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In Conservative circles at Otta\wa there are Ktrong imiica- 
tions of a move to strengthen the Parliamentary position of 
the party. Whether or not the elder statesmen of the party arc 
seriously considering a CHANGE IN THE LEADERSHIP 
is not clear but it is intimated that Sidney Smith, president of 
the Manitoba University and often mentioned as a possible 
successor to Pt. Hon. R. B. Bennett, is noAV considering en­
tering Parliament early this summer, as soon as possible after Raised by As- i
the university year is ended. Party reports mdreate that Hon. gessment Dropped by $1,655 “
R. B. Hanson is seeking relief from arduous duties and help in “  - - -
the rebuilding of the Conservative party. No change in leader- 
.ship would be contemplated without Mr. Hanson’s direct 
ajrproval.
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SCHOOL BOARD 
ESTIMATES ARE 
LOWER FOR '4 1
to Total of $43,929—Special 
Grant Helps
PILOT ESCAPES AFTER PLANE CRASHES
SCHOOL POPULATION, 
1,231
REORGANIZATION OF THE DOMINION CABIN­
ET to place at the head of Canada's armed forces one Minister 
who would he without the direct responsibility for any single 
branch of the service is seen by observers in Ottawa as a 
possibility. Defense Minister Ralston, in addition to having 
specific responsibility for the army, also has supervisory auth­
ority over air and naval branches, which have their own Min­
isters, and in some quarters there have been suggestions he 
might be made Minister for War. As such he would have gen­
eral autliority over all branches of the armed forces and a new 
Minister would be appointed for the army. This would require 
legislation creating a new portfolio, and some observers fore­
cast that such a measure will be introduced soon in Parliament, 
No doubt it would be the desire of Prime Minister Mackenzie 
King, if such a move were made, to secure the most experienced 
man possible to head the army department, and it has been 
suggested' that precedent be broken and a professional soldier 
be named to the post. Whatever may be decided, it is believed 
there will be a major cabinet reorganization in the near future 
involving the armed war effort and also the Ministry of Muni­
tions and Supply. It has been rumored that Colonel Ralston 
might be relieved of his specific responsibilities for the army 
and take the position of head of the War Committee of the 
Cabinet, possibly without portfolio. This would relieve Prime 
Minister Mackenzie King of a responsibility he has held since 
the war started, in addition to being Minister for External Af­
fairs and President of the Privy Council. However, it is con­
sidered doubtful that Mr. King would relinquish his position as 
chairman of the War Committee, since, as Prime Minister, he 
probably would desire to remain in a position where he could 
be in complete touch with all branches of the war effort. In 
recent weeks there have been increasing rumors that a separate 
Ministry would be set up to handle aircraft production. This 
has been prompted, apparently, by the fact that the importance 
of aircraft in the victory effort is becoming increasingly ap­
parent, and by the admitted delay in getting Canada’s aircraft 
industry into production. The possibility has been suggested 
that H. R. MacMillan, chairman of the Wartime Requirements 
Board, might be taken into the Cabinet, either as Minister of 
Aircraft Production or as Minister of Munitions and Supply. 
Hon. C. D. Howe, Minister of Munitions and Supply, has ad­
mitted the fall-down in aircraft production, but has placed him­
self on record as believing the blame is to be attached to all 
branches of thie production setup. It is possible a Cabinet 
shuffle might find Mr. Howe, who is an aircraft specialist, as 
Minister of Aircraft Production, with Mr. MacMillan succeed­
ing him in Munitions and Supply. If Mn MacMillan were taken 
into the Cabinet it /would be a step toward the kind of National 
Government which has been urged from time to time. Mr. 
MacMillan is a Conservative, a leading British Columbia lum­
ber exporter, and a voluntary worker for the Government since 
last June when he was made timber controller, Mr, Mac­
Millan has been widely mentioned as a possible choice as per­
manent Leader of the Conservative Party,
Highlights of Canada’s S H IP P IN G  P R O G R A ^  were an­
nounced this week from Ottawa. The report stated that 45 cor-r 
vettes and 13 minesweepers have been launched to date by Can­
adian yards. Launchings of 14 of more corvettes and 18 more 
minesweepers are anticipated by MayT^Froth inception the 
program included 60 corvettes for the Canadian Navy ; 10 for 
the RoyaLJ^avy; 38 Canadian minesweepers for Canada, 12 for 
Britain; 10 wooden minesweepers foinhe Royal Navy; 20 Fair- 
mile boats for Canada; 20 merchant vessels and a large number 
of smaller craft. Contracts have been let for construction of 
two large merchant vessels for the British Government, This 
brings to 20 the number of cargo ships being built for U.K. 
About 17,000 men are employed in the 17 major and 45 smaller 
shipyards and in allied industries. Production value of the pro­
gram remains fairly constant at about $70 millions—as ships 
come off the Ways, completed—others are added to .keep Can­
adian facilities at full capacity.
Claims in 1940 in respect o f L O S S E S  A R ISIN G  D IR E C T ­
L Y  OR IN D IR E C T L Y  FR O M  T H E  W A R  cost Sun L ife of 
Canada $495,289 in 1940. Q f these, claims of m en on /actiye 
service am ounted to  $289,072, alm ost 50'per cent being due to  
accident and disease. Claims on civilians killed m  air,,rai<^ 
am ounted to  $58,345, and to  $146,055 on civilians lo st a t  sea. 
T hus the 119 claim s t r a c ^ b le j p  w ar conditions represented  
less than 2 per cent o f total claim s. T his compares w ith  9  per 
cent of total claim s incurred by accidental causes, autom obile  
accidents alone accounting for 4  per cent. - :
In one important m edical centre’ as high as 30. per cent 
o f the men w ho are R E T U R N IN G  FROM  tJ V E R S E A S  ser- 
iiVice are reported as suffering from dubdpnal ulcer.’ T h is  is  an 
"alarmingly high ratio. I f  the diagnosis>proves correct, _these 
■ m en drop into category E  and w ill become eligib le fo r  a  s^ub- 
Stantial pension; In  som e cases the ori^ nal d iagnosis has for­
tunately been incorrect.^ In  othCTS the men apparently suffered  
front stom ach trouble before jo in in g . tjde .^army. Such sjtua- 
tibns would, o f course, have a  bearing'on j^ensiom qualifications. 
I f  these early figfures are substantiated, they su g g est a m ajor 
field  for postwar m edical research as hrell a s . alarm ingly high  
postw ar pension b ills  for Canadian taxpayers. ;.
;'.'s J V’ '"'V i*.'' < '• L ' I  •
issue'd instructions.
t b i t  R E S E R V E  U N IT S  R E C R U IT  a sufficient num ber to  
replace all those despatched to  the active forces or to  train ing  
cen tres as re-inforcem ents, since Septem ber 1, 19W. T hese  
w ill be exclusive o f  th e  strength  accretions brought by the post­
in g  o f  recruits Jrom the Training centres established under the  
com pulsory training p la n .. Such recruits, for the present, w ill 
be carried su ip lus to  establishm ents.
May Be Able To Drop Rate
Below Sixteen Mills for Cur­
rent Year—Ask Extra Mill 
for Building Fund
Kelow na School Board has su b ­
m itted  estim ates fo r the cu rren t 
year to tlie  K elow na C ity Council, 
Bcckinif th e  sum  of $43,929.88 to bo 
raised  by assessment. This am ount 
is $1,655.51 less th an  th e  eatim ated 
expenditure approved by th e  School 
B oard and City of K elow na last 
year, and Is In lino  w ith  sim ilar es­
tim ates in  the plist e ight to  n ine 
years.
Estim ated expenditures am ount to 
$85,241.50 and estim ated revenues 
ore placed a t $41,311.02, leaving the 
balance of $43,929.88. Included in 
the revenues is an  am ount of $2,-
398.50, w hich Is K elow na’s sh a re  of 
the special g ran t m ade by the  B.C. 
G overnm ent to offset Increased 
costs of education.
A lthough the G overnm ent stated  
th a t s im ilar g ran ts w ill be m ade in 
fu tu re  years, th ere  is no guide at 
p resen t as to  the am ount w hich w ill 
be forthcom ing.
If th is g ran t had  not been fo r th ­
coming, th e  am ount to  be raised  by 
assessm ent w ould have been in ­
creased by  $743 over las t year.
Cost Breakdown
Salaries fo r teachers, nurse, ja n i­
tors, n igh t schools, stenographer 
and sec re tary  are placed a t  $65,150. 
Supplies fo r teachers and students, 
lib rary , m anual arts, hom e econom ­
ics, n u rse  and  ath letics a re  p laced  
a t  $2,530. B uilding and  grounds ex ­
penditures w ill am ount to  $5,510; 
f tim itu re  and  equipm ent, $1,000; of­
fice expense, $150; . m iscellaneous 
expenses, ^,500; an d  fixed charges 
fo r s ink ing  fund  and  in terest, $9,-
401.50.
Estim ated receipts a re  given as 
follows: G overnm ent gran ts—sal­
aries, $29,220; lib rary , $75; m etal 
course, $200;. special 1941, $2,398.50. 
Dom inion G overrunent grant, fo r 
w ar industry  coiurse, $250; C ity  of 
K elow na poll tax, $750; C ity  of 
Kelow na, balance a t  credit, $958.12; 
s tuden ts’ fees, $7,200; n ig h t schools, 
$200; ren ta ls  and sundries, $60.
Crbing back  to  1928, the  estim ated 
school levy  was $48,851.51 and  to e  
high po in t was reached in  1931, w ith  
$49,073.24. The low est estim ated 
levy since 1928 w as ' in  1935, 
w ith  $41,991.40. In  1939 toe  levy  
had clim bed to  $45,81715 and  now  i t  
is d ropping again.
L ast year, th e  school m ill ra te  'was 
T u rn  to  P age 4, S tory  7
A r m /
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R. G . Rutherford Is 
New President O f  
Board O f  Trade
Succeeds D. C. Paterson, Chairman for Past Two 
Years—A, K. Loyd Talks Informally of Apple 
Situation During Past Year—Try to Have Cor­
vette Named After This City—New Prexy Feels 
it is Every Man’s Duty to Take Active Interest 
in Affairs of City—City Obtains Real Value from 
Annual Grant to Board Claims R. Whillis
LAC Goudreau was only slightly in ju red  w hen h is R.C.A.F. p lane 
side down in a deep snow bank near M idland, Ont., a fte r its  m otor had 
ren  helped dig th e  flier out of the  deep snow.
h u rtled  to ea rth  and  plunged up- 
stalled  a t 20,000 feet. School child-
R
Kelowna Hospital Society Reviews 
Year of New Hospital Opening; 
Re-elects D. K; Gordon President
Only Small Loss Shown in Financial Statement Des­
pite Many Expenditures-—^ Three Retiring Direc­
tors Re-elected to Posts on Board—-May Have to 
Instal New Laundry, This Year-—Will Utilize 
Portion of Old Building for Storage Space— A^s­
sistance of Auxiliaries Given High Praise
Al t h o u g h  a great deal of extra expense w as incurred in The establish ing of the new  K elow na General H osp ita l last year, w hich w as marked a s  current expense rather than capital expenditure, the revenue and disbursem ent statem ent present­
ed a t the annual m eeting o f the K elow na H osp ita l S ocie ty  in 
the R oyal A nne H otel lounge on T hursday afternoon, Febru­
ary 13, show ed that a lo ss  o f on ly  $722.97 w as experienced in  
1940. M embers present expressed their satisfaction  w ith  th is  
show ing, as it w as rem em bered that the b ig new  hospital build­
in g  w as opened last M ay, thus necessitating  m any expenditures 
w hich w ould  n ot occur in  a normal year.
D. K . Gordon, M rs. W. J . McDow- 
all an d  Jam es Logie w ere u n an i­
m ously  re tu rn ed  to  office a s  D ir­
ectors, along w ith  J .  H. B road  and  
G. A. M eikle, w hose term s do no t 
e x p ir e u n t i l  1942. J . R. B eale i s  to e  
P rovincial G overnm ent rep resen ta­
tive  on  th e  Board, w hile W. B.
H t^ e S -G a m e s  is C ity  of K elow na
.representative. . ——
i '  A t a  subsequent m eeting of th e  T he K elow na C ourier w as praised 
B oard  of D irectors, D . K. Gordm i Gordon, K elow na H ospital
was re tu rn ed  as P resid en t and  J .  H . P r^ id e n t ,  in  h is an n u a l re -
Broad*bsYice^-President. P . E ^ R u ss-. ,foj. to e  p u b lic ity -g iv en  th e
ell w as again  appointed S ecretary , hosp ital w hen  i t  w as opened
Large Value last M ay. :
V,, ■; ' , < _  ^ , f ‘^ We w ould lik e  to  th in k  .-he sec-
T his K elow na 3 ^ ° ® ^  re tly  cherishes a  re a l satisfaction in
p lan t IS now  valued, less deprecia- .1 ^  ■ .™_|i J n n p ” d ec lared  M r
tion, a t  $183,811.19, according to  G o r l ? ^  r S r t o g  to  ^ e  C ourier 
balance sheet, b u t it  w as P o r n ^  S S S S i g  e K ®  R . P  M ^ c ^ a n . 
out th a t  an  expert apprm sal of to e  j  ^  do w ith  th e  aw ard ing
T O lue^D  of f "  f**® w eekly  pap-b rough t th is  va lu e  u p  g j  th e re  "w ould  be little  doub t of
w _ ^ b ,u u o . „„,4> th e  h ighest aw ard  going to  The
o f  S d s f  ”
."Also, w e . a «
to  reserve, of $20,036.67. T he balance to  a  stw nC h  fn en d ,iM r. G e w ^  C. 
shee t showed to ta l assets o f $219,- R o « . If is  i n t e r e ^ g  and  scholarly  
378.98 w ith  to tal liab llties o f $4291.- rev iew  o f th e  J u ^ r y  o< o u rh o s p it-  
5$, leav ing  a  surp lus on  th e 'b a la n ce  a l s ince its  inception w as a  ^  con- 
sheet of ^15,087.45. ttib u tio n  to  o u r .  caus|& re -
. E x trao rd inary  revenue. las t y ea r, search  o f ‘to e  filM  Tim C ourier 
m nda u p  flpom donations ■ o f ' cash, and  th a t  ■ of th e  h o sp ita l f o r , a  p » -  
am ounted  to  $5,040.ia O th er su b - iod o f thJrty-flye 
sc iip tions and  donations/am oun ted  iiQds task i-b u t to h
to  $1,515.33. A  n e t am ount of $13*- m em ories o f s p e r s i ^  an d  -things 
208.06 w a s,ch a rg ed  I n ; l i ^ ' : t o  p a -  com pensated M r. Rose . i n  TOme 
tien ts  o th e r fhaa  u n d e r th e  to su r- m easure, as  h e  hM  know n to e  hos- 
ance p lan ,' ia s t yea:f, th e  am o u n t p ita l personnel tiuftughOut th is  long 
cred ited  to  reserve fb r  tm coUectible .pefiod.
charges being  $11,822.74*  ^ "M r. Rose* too, m ay  h av e  go t a
N e t revenues u n d er th e  in su ran c e /ch u ck le  ip  th in k in g .o f th e  ta sk  of 
p lan  am ounted to  $20,080,61* being/ to e  sc rib e  fo r  th e  ev e n t o f th e  nexL  
m ade u p  a s  follows: T o tal hosp ital new  h o i^ ta l  fo r  K elow na, w h en  i f  
fees rem itted  in  respect to  inSur- . is rem em bered th a t  th e  ty p e  of th e  
ance p lan  m em bers, $27,469.45; less old  hosp iia l bu ild ing  serv ed  fo r 
to a rg e s  no t recovered tm der p lan  over th ir ty  years, th en  how  m any  
m em bership, $5,595.45; le ss  adm in- .years o f service a re  in  th e  ty p e  of 
" T u rn  to  P age  4, S tory  5 -  th e  n ew  hosp ital building?”
W a r Savings Committee 
Reports Fine Response 
in. Canvass of District
Employer-Employee Drive to Gain Two Thousand 
Regular War Savers Resulting in Ready Response 
Throughout Kelowna Area—Many Committees 
in City and District are Completing Drives—Le­
gion Takes Charge of Casual Sales in City on 
Saturday—Big, Impressive Parade Held Last 
Saturday Night Down Bernard Avenue—A. K. 
Loyd Addresses Four Thousand on Need for Re­
gular Saving—^I.O.O.P. Saturday Night Dances 
Popular Social Affairs
WIT H  slig h tly  m ore than a w eek le ft in th e m onth, the em ­ployer-em ployee w ar savings drive being  conducted in  K elow na, in conjunction w ith  every other v illage, to w n  and 
cipy across the D om inion for the m onth o f February, has been  
receiving the utm ost co-operation, R. W . Seath , C am paign  
M anager for February, inform ed T he Courier on; W ednesday  
afternoon. T he conunittee under W . A . C. B ennett, w hich  is  
contacting business firms w ith  five em ployees or m ore, has been  
m eeting  w ith  excellent responses from the em ployees and the 
em ployers are co-operating splendidly, Mr. Seath  declared.
..— —  ----------- ---------------------- ------ — T he R otary  Club, w hich  h as  taken
BUBAL CANVASSERS care of contacts of firm s w ith  less
Com m ittees in  charge of canvas- than  five em ployees, h as  m et ‘'y lth  
sing to e  ru ra l d istric ts in  th e  Feb- sim ilar success an d  is n e a r l y ^ s h -  
ru a ry  w a r savings p ledge drive, ed. .A n o t l^  c o m m t l^  w h ito  w 
n iay  obtain  additional supplies of w orkm g stren u o u ^ y  is th e  B a ^  
m ate ria l a t  T he C ourier office. and H onor P ledge Com m ittee, w hich
1. nontacte a selected list of persons 
Who do no t com e u nder to e  stra igh t
F . M. BLACK IS 
DEAD AT COAST 
AT m  OF 70
Form er C om m ittee o f D irec­
tion  Chairman P asses A w ay  
— H eld M any H igh  E xecu­
tive  P o sts  in W estern  Can­
ada
T h e  C o u r i e r  T h a n k e d
H osp ita l S ociety  P resident 
L auds P u b lic ity  G iven  
N ew  H osp ita l ■
business classification of em ployer 
employee.
A ll of. these sections s ta te  th a t  th e  
citizens of K elow na have  risen  no­
bly  to  to e  call to  help  finance C an­
ada’s effort. I t  is th e  p lan  th a t 
2,000 persons in  K elow na d is tric t 
w ill have pledged them selves, be^ 
fore th e  end of October, to  m ak e  re ­
g u lar contribu tions from  th e ir  pay 
cheques tow ards C anada’s w a r sav­
ings effort.
R eport R u ra l A reas
In  th e  ru ra l  d istricts, to e  com­
m itte d  in  charge have a  fa r  g r d t e r  
te rr ito ry  to  cover and th e ir  task  is 
not so selected. H ow ever, reports 
have been seeping in to  to e  cen tral 
com m ittee in  K elow na th a t the  u t­
m ost in  co-operation h as been  re ­
ceived. .
Casual sales, u n d er W ilson McGill, 
w ill m ake ano th er appeal bn S a tu r­
day afternoon and  evening  w hen 
the C anadian Legion an d  W omen’s 
A uxiliary  take charge of th e  sale 
of w ar savings stam ps an d  certifi­
cates in  th e  business area. T he L e­
gion' has also agreed  to  ta k e  charge 
of th e  dance a t  th e  I.O.OJF. Hall, 
w here a ll th e  proceeds go in to  w ar 
savings stam ps. These dances a re  
becom ing increasingly  p o p u la r each 
S atu rday  night.
T he Legion m em bers b u ilt th e  a i r  
ra id  shelter on B ernard  A venue in  
fro n t of M cKenzie’s grocery  and- 
th is shelter w ill rem ain  on B ernard  
Avenue a  long tim e a§ a  constant 
rem inder of th e  perils  w h ich  face 
those dear friends in  G rea t B ritain.
I t  is ten ta tiv e ly  pk inned th a t on 
M arch 17,- an o th er in  to e  series of 
w ar savings dances w ill b e  he ld  by 
th e  com m ittee in  th e  1 .0 .0  J .  Hall.
L ast Saturday , th e  Ju n io r  B oard 
had  charge of casuetl sales and  m ore 
th an  $900 w o rth  of w a r  savings 
stam ps and  certificates w e re  sold. 
T he Sea Cadets an d  Boy Scouts as­
sisted th e  Ju n io r  B oarders in  to e  
sale.
Big C row d A t D ance
A n enthusiastic crow d con tribu­
ted  $42 to  to e  w a r savings d r iv e .a t 
th e  I.O .O J’. H all in  th e  evening, th e  
m usic being supplied  b y  C K O V  
and arrangem ents being  handled  
■ T u rn  to  P age  4, S to ry  6
SET DATES FOR 
SHUTTLE TOURNEY
March 1 and 2 W ill S ee  Bad­
m inton D istrict P la y  H ere
M arch 1 a n d  2 a re  th e  d a te  set 
fo r  to e  second O kanagan  an d  M ain 
L ine d is tric t badm intm i to u rn am en t 
a t  to e  K elow na : B adm inton  C lub. 
.Eleven even ts  a r6  scheduled, in ­
cluding open singles an d  doubles 
and hantocap  singles an d  doubles 
fo r ladies, xnen an d  veterans.
O nly p layers w h o  re sid e  in  to e  
d istric t from  K am loops an d  R evel- 
stoke in' th e  n o rth  to  Osoyoos in  th e  
squth ^ d  P rin ce to n  on  th e  w est 
m ay .^coifipete in  th is  tournam ent./ 
No ebasy p layers w ill  b e  allow ed: to  
com petelto  th is  p lay , , as th e  Central- 
Ih te iio r  th u rn ey  h a s  been canceUed.
F. M. Black, fa th e r of D r. Donald 
M. Black, of Kelow na, and  fo rm er 
C hairm an of the  C om m ittee of D ir­
ection, w hich w as se t up  u n d er the 
P roduce M arketing  A ct to  control 
sales of fru it from  th is V alley in 
1927, died on W ednesday m orning 
in  V ancouver a t  th e  age of 70.
D r. B lack received  the  new s W ed­
nesday  m orning and  w ent to  Van- 
cou'ver that afternoon. M rs. B lack 
is planning to  go to  the  coast th is 
afternoon and fu n e ra l services •will 
lik e ly  be conducted on F rid ay  a t 
th e  Term inal C ity.
B orn in Scotland, toe la te  M r. 
B lack  came to  V ancouver fifty  
y ea rs  ago, in  1891. Until. 1909 he 
liv ed  principally  in  V ancouver arid 
Nelson, and a t  to e  la tte r  cen tre  he 
ow ned a fru it  orchard, p lan ting  
som e of the  first M cIntosh apple 
tree s  in  th is province.
W hile in  N elson - Mr. B lack  w as 
accountan t fo r P . B urns an d  w hen 
B u rn s tu rn ed  h is  business irito an  
incorporated company, M r. B lack 
acceptied a position as 'T reasurer a t 
to e  company’s head  office in  C al­
gary . Shortly  afte rw ards h e  becam e 
A ssistant S ecre tary  and stiff Tatm: 
h e  -was m ade a  d irector, h o l d ^  his 
connection w ith  to e  firm  u n til 1917.
D uring his stay  in C algary he  
w as a  m em ber of th e  A lb erta  Pub lic  
U tilities Com mission and  in  1916-17 
w as president of to e  C algary  B oard 
of T ^ d e . Also, during  th e  W orld 
W ar, h e  was C hairm an of th e  E n u t  
an d  Vegetable C om m ittee of the 
Food Control B oard.
In  1917 h e  w as approached b y  the 
U n ited  G rain G row ers of M anitoba 
to  ac t as T reasu re r of th a t province. 
O n his acceptance, h e  w as offered 
a  cabinet post in  M anitoba and  he 
represen ted  the  constituency of 
R u p ert’s Land. H e rem ained, a  m em ­
b e r of the M anitoba G overnm ent 
u n til 1925 w hen he r e s id e d  his 
cab inet position.
H e  was also C hairm an of the 
M inirig B ureau of th e  W innipeg 
B oard  of T rade and  a V ice-Presid­
e n t of the W inipeg St. A ndrew ’s 
Society. .
Iri 1927, h e  accepted th e  post of 
C hairm an of to e  Com m ittee of D ir­
ection, w ith headquarte rs  a t  K elow ­
na, arid continued in  th a t position 
u n til 1932, w hen th e  control m ark e t­
ing  ac t was upse't, and he  le ft K el­
ow na for Vancouver.
A fte r leaving  ^th is city he  w as 
M anaging D irecto r of th e  K ooten­
ay  B elle M ine and  fou r years ago h e  
re tire d  from  active business life.
Besides h is -wife, he  leaves th ree  
daughters, M arjorie , a  n u rse  a t  th e  
V ancouver G eneral Hospital; C har­
lotte, home economics teach er a t 
V ancouver; and  D r. E leanor B lack; 
and  one son, D r. Donald Black, of 
Kelow na, His m o th er is  s till liv ing 
in  Scotland.
RADIO TROUBLE 
BQJEVED LOCATED
BOARD OF TRADE 
REPORTS
Investigation  Successful in  L o ­
cating  M ain Cause o f N oise
R adio  in terference in  K elow na has 
h ad  a  severe setback  th is  week, 
w ith  toe  a rriv a l of L. B. Crow, o f 
th e  D epartm ent of T ransport. Mr. 
Crow, in  com pany w ith  B ert Mc- 
K im , West K otenay  m anager, and. 
Jam es Low, C ity  E lectrical F o re ­
m an, toured  to e  c ity  on M onday and  
T uesday evenings and  w ere  success­
fu l in  locating th e  m ain  in terference 
w hich  had been bo thering  rad io  
ow ners since Decem ber.
M r. Crow, before leaving K elow ­
n a  on  W ednesday afternoon,, sta ted  
th a t  h e  fe lt th e  m ain  troub le  had  
b een  elim inated although th e re  had  
no t been sufficient tim e' avaUable 
fo r a  com plete checkup.
H e was b rough t in to  K elow na on 
th e  request of th e  K elow na Ju n io r  
B oard  of T rade, backed by  th e  K el­
ow na City "Council.
d is t r ib u t e d  PAMPHLETS
F iv e  men, rep o rted  to  h av e  com e 
fro m  Revelstoke an d  V ernon, w ere  
a rrested  ill P rince ton  las t w eek  and  
charged  w ith  d istrib u tin g  Jehov­
ah ’s  W itnesses pam phlets. I t  is  said 
th e y  w ere caugh t in  th e  act. T hey  
gav e  the  police foreign nam es.
HOME O N  LEAVE
C arl Tostenson, of th e  5 th  M otor­
cycle R e c e n t ,  a rriv ed  hom e th is  
w e ek  on tw o  w eeks’ leave.
Valley Publicity Bureau Given Credit
G. Rutherford, w ho for tw o  years has served as^V ice- 
_  _ President of the K elow na Board o f Trade, w as elected  
President o f that body at the annual m eeting held on T uesday  
night at the R oyal A nne. H e succeeds D . C. Patterson, w ho  
has been P resident during the past tw o years. R. W h illis  w as 
elected  V ice-P resident for the com ing year and R. P . Mac- 
Lean, W . V ance, W . T . L . R oadhouse, E. T . A bbott and F. 
J. W illis w ere elected  to  the executive council. M ayor G. A. 
M cK ay w ill represent the City Council and H . F. Chapin w ill 
represent the R etail M erchants’ Bureau. President J. R. Arm ­
strong, of the Junior Board of Trade, w ill serve as that body’s  
representative on the council of the senior body. D . C. Pater­
son, serving as P a st President, w ill com plete the executive  
council of the Board for the current year. E . W . Barton w as 
re-elected Secretary and D . Curell w as again  nam ed Auditor.
W hile th e  Tuesday m eeting  was 
any th ing  b u t sensational, neverthe­
less i t  was fa r from  un in teresting  
and  w as packed so lid ly ' With busi­
ness. A. K. Loyd, wffo h as  recently  
been elected Chairman* of th e  Can­
adian  H orticu ltu ra l Council, was th e  
guest speaker and t a l k ^  inform -
T h a t the O kanagan Valley T our- gUy th e  apple situation  th is 
is t B ureau, se t u p  by th e  Kelow na, ye^r. R. P. MapLean, C hairm an of 
V ernon and  P en tic to n  Boards of the K elow na and  D istrict W ar Sav- 
T rade  from  th e ir  pubUcity com m it- com m ittee, urged th e  fu ll co-
tee, functioned 'V ery  satisfactorlty  operation of every  m em ber of the 
d u rin g  1940, was th e  encouraging B oard of T rade in  th e  W ar Savings 
re p o rt of R. G. R utherford , C hair- cam paign , both  as an  individual 
m an of th e  K elow na B oard of T rade gjj em ployer.
P ub lic ity  C om m ittee la s t year. ,  a  i,
"A cting as a  rep resen ta tiv e  of the Inv ited  S p e ^ e r e
Ju n io r  B oard of T rade, M r. M aurice M r. P aterson  exp lained  th a t ditf- 
L ane m ateria lly  assisted yoiu: •*om- ing  th e  y ea r th e  B oard h ad  m ade 
m ittee  a t m eetings of to e  bureau , several efforts to  hav e  people of 
I t  is gratify ing  to  n o te  th a t th e  p en - som e prom inence come to  Kelow na 
tic ton  Board, th rough  th e  Cheiirman to  address th e  m em bers. I t  had  been 
of th e ir  P ub lic ity  Com m ittee, have an ticipated  th a t L ord 'Tweedsmuir 
already  th is  y ea r signified th e ir  w ould com e h ere  on ^  n ex t trip  
•wish to  com m ence th is  w ork  as ear- to  th e  w est b u t the  tr ip  w as never 
ly  as possible. T h is  cooperative m ade. Efforts w ere  also  m ade to  
publicity  effort on  th e  p a r t  of the  secure Hon. Jam es Crom well, th en  
th ree  valley  cities, is, in  oiur U.S. m in ister to  Canada, w hile S ir
opinion, com m endable an d  augurs E dw ard  B eatty  and  P rof. Angus, 
w e ll fo r th e  fu tu re .” one of th e  Row ell-Sirois commis-
Mr: R utherfo rd’s  rep o rt declared 
th a t a  g rea te r am oun t of fu n d s fo r +o5d*^T t o ?
executive w ork  w ith  th e  com m it- -irao® 
tee. However, toe  services of M iss- u n d er ^l^®, 
es Isabel W adsw orth an d  G ore and
SS-
L an d  of the  • . adm irab le replacem ent m  M r, Mc-
“M r. M arshall p rovided  the  te to -  „  already  show n he
nicai details re la tin g  to  topography to  be a  valuable addition
and  anim al and  b ird  life, M d  tlm executive coimcil. H e ex­
young ladies v e ry  ab ly  iw rtrayed  pressed his personal appreciation  of 
th e  a r t  w o rk  fo r us. This fo lder co .operation he had  been  given
received y e ty  favorab le com m ent the  m em bers of th e  council of
from  publicity  leadera throughout ^  ,
Canada. A good supp ly  o f to e se  P atterson  also to ld  how  the
folders is s till on  h an d  fo r d i s t r i ^ -  ^ ad  endeavored to  have
tio n  du ring  the  com m g s ^ o n .  'The th e  corvettes in  C anada’s
b u reau  also has on  han d  a  reserve ^  nam ed a f te r  th is  city. W hile
supply  and has an  expensive^s^^of n o t been done a t  to e  p re­
m ie r  p l a t ^  fo r use m  sen t tim e, th e re  is every  indication
m g of ex tra  copies o f , th e  folder, th e  new  fleet now  u nder
w hen reqm red . construction w ill ca rry  to e  nam e of
Good P ab lic lty  . th is  city. . '
M r. R u therfo rd  o u t l in ^  a  num b- jjy j j .  W hillis; to e  r ^ o r t  of
e r  of details •which re s u l te ^ in  good jp jjustries C om m ittee b y  W. T.
publicity  fo r th e  C ity  of Kelowna: Roadhouse; to e  re p o rt of the
1. A d v ^ m g  in  ^ vacation gm de and  T ransportation  C o m m it-
—special h ohday  ed ition  of T he g  ^  M iller and  th e  repo rt
Spolrane Review. A- _ of th e  E n terta inm ent Com m ittee by2. G ran t to  C anadian Legion Pipe,
B and in  connection w ith  th e ir  a t - 7^®^
tendance a t  th e  W enatchee A pple G ets Kcai v a in e
Blossom Festival. (This B and has . .jMr. W hillis in._his d is c ^ s io n  of 
crea ted  favorab le pub lic ity  fo r our- th e  financial sta tem en t pointed  out 
com m unity a t  a ll n o rth  W ashington th a t  th e  y ea r’s activ ities w ere  car- 
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Closing of U.S. Markets Increased 
Marketing Problem Difficulties
------ — . loads of c ra te  apples, th e  i;eply was
given th a t an y  such s ta tem en t was 
fan tastic  and  a  reasonab le increase 
of las t year’s shipm ents w as a ll th a t 
w as anticipated ,” continued Mr, 
Loyd. , >' .
Had Bight, Sizes 
“In August, whrii plans, for toe 
1940-41 crop were under considera­
tion, a great number of inquiries 
were received from all quarters in 
the U n it^  States with regard to-the/; 
availability of British . Columbia 
fruit. It appeared toat the tJniteid 
States crop, particuliarly;. in, W a^shf 
ington, was likely to be of sizes 
not entirely acceptable to  
to i  States toark«^i : i^  British Col­
umbia sizes appeared tqV he lUcely|; 
to turn out about right to replace 
so^e of the feaps in the s ize /i^ g e ' 
on the otoer ride of toe line,; :> 
“Shortly afterwards, a n im ih^ :p f: 
firm offers were made by buyers iit ,; 
the United S ta t«  for faticies and 
extra .'fancies, in' con;tiderahto qusta-. - 
titi^ , and i t  Wjas decided by toe A -: ; 
gency .to B ritito ^ lim b ia to ^
•would be  u n w lie to o t t o  ta k e  advany  ^
tage  o f th is  oppotouffto*' i to  
sitouence. of this;- fairlyv !
contracts w ere, signto'.tor^^^to 
r t r to  sito  range, to  a - fe w  • tto ira  . 
to iU to ted  S te tto  buyers 
ab le  prices* w toch, naturaUy* ,
ty  increased th e  tonnage av a ilto le  
fo r  U nited S ta tes shipm ent.
“b u r to g  Septem ber an d  Qctobto* ■ 
Jo n a th an s an d  Delicious an d  Mcln;^
foto were moved on :fiito;-ototo* to
vaH ous matoiets to  b p to  the, easte rn ' 
an d  westeini s ta tw , Jo n ato an s y e r f x  
T u rn  to  P age 4, S to ry  2 /
A , K. L oyd  G ives Statem ent on  
H istory  o f G overnm ent Quo­
t a  O n E xports to  Souto—  
Places' G rowers P osition  B e­
fore P ublic
A sked b y  T he C o u rier to  com­
m en t on t h e  G overnm ent ru ling  
w hich  choked off th e  ex p o rt of B. 
C. apples to  th e  U nited  S ta tes a t 
th e  650,000 .m a rk . P r u d e n t  A. K. 
Loyd, of B.C. T ree  F ru its  Ltd., on 
h is  re tu rn  from  O ttaw a, has delved 
q u ite  fu lly  in to  to e . e n tire  subject.
G oing back  to  t o e  s ta r t  o f  to e  sea­
son, h e  rr tn in d ed  - h is  in terv iew er 
th a t  i t  h ad  been  hoped th a t further/ 
use  m ight b e  m ad e  o f th e  U.S. out­
le t by  B. G., on  acco u n t of th e  ex tra  
d istribu tion  necrissa^." i f  . n o  Euro­
pean  export develop^ , ,( .
“A  sta tem ent appeared  rto ' th e  A - 
m erican  p ress d u rin g  to e  ea rly -p a rt 
of Ju n e  th a t B.C. w as expecting 
g re a te r  m ovem ent to  th a t  m ark e t 
an d  th is  w as q u a lified -a t th e  . tim e 
to  m ean  th a t  w h ile  - /the norm al 
m ovem ent w ould  b e  a ro u n d  125iOpO 
boxes, som e confidence w as . n r id  
th a t  th is  m igh t b e  considerably  to - 
■creased.
“A t th a t tim e, th e  m ain  varie ties 
considered w ere  M cIntosh an d  De­
licious. S o m e to n e  la te r ; to. answ er­
in g  som e v ery  exaggerated  state­
m en ts as to  th e  possihUity of "invas­
ion  o f A m e r ic a n m a rk e ts , one . of 
W hich appeared: <hi th e  fro n t page 
o f to e  Caticago P ack e r ; a n d  /rela ted  
to  pnt«»ntinl~' ptitpniBnt of 5,000 caT-
M i u
ji. me*' rt •«»
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Wixiiier, 1939 
Charles Clark Cup
EmMcmalic ol titc all t'ju iid  cUaa B weekly Ui CaiuktU. 
Wiuii^ rT 1939
MacBetli Memorial Shield
LaiUcm atic of tb . beat e jilo fta l l»agt iu i u  claaa Ui Caiuada.
W inner, 1938
M. A. James Memorial Shield
Emblematic ol the beat front t*age in iU claaa In Canada.
G. C. Rose, P resident 
R. A. F raser. Secretary.
a n y  in v a d in g  a rm y  in o v u ig  a lo n g  th e  coa&l ro a d  
fro m  I . ib y a .  H e  m u i t  g u a r d  th e  o il s u p p lie s  
f ro m  I r a t j  w in c h  re a c h  th e  M e d ite r i 'a n e a i i  a t  
H a i f a ,  in a s n ta n i th e  .hlhccl tia< ie  in  th e  - \ c g c a i i ;  
a n d  in te r r u p t  I t a ly 's  im p o r la u t  lin e  o f e o im m in i-  
c a tio n  vvtfh th e  oil \v tl!>  o f K o u rn a n i |i  a m i R u s-
MEMBERS OF R.CA F. EN ROUTE TO CANADA
6"' ■ t
tlie 1 ) a n ia n e ! l e.s a iu j t l iro u g l
R. P, MacLcan, 
Editor and Manager
Tire K elow n. C ourier htts by far the s re a te .t  circuU tton of 
any ncwf^Mipcr circulating  in the CciitraJ O kanagan  VaJIcy.
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sia passing out ot 
tlie Aegean.
'Fo a niati of Sir Amirevv (, iiiuiingltam’s de­
termination and mettle, it mattered little that 
tile pajier stiengtli of the Italian licet was super­
ior to Ims rrwn. He knew his ships ami the tem­
per of his men, and was always a lirni believer 
in the ofTensive. Moreover, through long ser­
vice tliere, lie knew the Mediterranean like the 
jialin of iiis hand. Within a sliort time of Italy’s 
unprovoked stab in the back at a very critical 
time, the Mediterranean Fleet was at sea.
Because the surrender of F'rance was im­
minent, Mussolini may have thouglit the British 
luniiire would be unable to fight on alone. No 
doubt the Italian dictator wished to share in the 
spoils of tlie German conquest without serious 
fighting—to acquire control of Egypt and the 
Suez Canal; to take over the French colonies of
m j
sm m70-^'^
r*.4
W ar Savings Rally
Undoubtedly the finest parade seen in this Algeria ami Tunisia; to exert his influence over
in many years was that which featured the Greece, Turkey and the Middle East; to trans­
form the Mediterranean into an Italian lake. If 
Hitler had spread himself over most of Europe,
Iu
city in any years 
War Savings Rally on Saturday night. Practi­
cally all the military units and patriotic organi­
zations in the city participated and made a fine 
showing.
The whole affair was well arranged and the 
smoothness with which the whole program was 
carried through indicated that careful thought 
and planning had been given the rally by J. J. 
Ladd, Chairman of the War Savings Publicity 
Committee, and the members of his committee.
The crowd which gathered on Bernard Ave­
nue on Saturday night was possibly one of the 
largest crowds to foregather here in many 
months. It showed the intense interest of the 
people of this district in War Savings Pledge 
Month. The program was short and snappy 
and, thanks to the co-operation of organizations 
and individuals, it was 'evident it accomplished 
its purpose, which was to focus the attention of 
the public on the War Savings canvass which 
is now being conducted throughout the district.
B rita in ’s grow ing Em pire a ir  s tren g th  Is revealed In th is p icture of A ustralians on th e ir  way to  em bark  fo r 
C anada w here they  w ill com plete th e ir  tra in in g  u nder the  Em pire a ir  scheme. T hey  a re  m em bers of .a fu r th e r  
Royal A ustra lian  A ir Force contingent, w hich  has recen tly  landed In Canada.
Don Quixote
During recent years the fruit industry of 
this valley has from time to time approached 
the railways with a request for some considera­
tion as to rates or something else which would 
assist in the marketing of the crop and, perhaps, 
lower the marketing costs to the producers in 
this valley.
The fruit industry of this valley represents 
a very nice—very nice, indeed—bit of revenue 
for the railway companies and the railways are 
usually very nice about any conference and pro­
mise to give the fruit industry’s requests “every 
consideration.” But that is usually about all 
that comes of it.
The; explanation was revealed in a recent in­
cident, Oh, locally it was necessary to read be- 
tvveen the lines, but it was there for all to read, 
this reason why local fruit men cannot get fur­
ther in their arguments with the railways.
When a cabinet minister has to go up to 
railway officials, what cha.hce has a poor repre­
sentative of the fruit industry in this valley ?
It will be remembered that Hon^ Gordon 
Wismer stated that he “went up to the presi- 
dents” of the railway companies asking them 
to defer increased freight rates against the west. 
Mr. Wismer appealed to the Chairman of the 
Transport Board but that official had “no juris­
diction at present” and Premier King put the 
matter before the cabinet vyhich was “sympa­
thetic, but had no jurisdiction at present.”
In Other words, a British Columbia cabinet 
member was given the well-known irun-around. 
And if the railway executives are so all-powerful 
that they can do that to a cabinet minister of 
this province, in the name of all-get-out what 
could they do to a poor, little fruit grower. And, 
apparently, they-do just that. .
For some reason railways are associated in 
the public mind with all-powerful interests who 
have no consideration for anybody or anythingj 
organizations which can ride roughshod over the 
rights of the individual. The arbitrary actions 
of one company years ago in this district are still 
reflected in this city in a' loss of business for that 
line and a general antipathy of the public.
But apparently the days of arbitrary action 
by the railways are not yet over. Their presidents 
presumably  ^ have enough power to force cabinet 
ministers to-go hat in hand as supplicants and 
are removed from any jurisdiction of a govern­
ment which, nevertheless, has the power, to re-
where else could Mussolini come in?
The Italian despot reckoned without the 
paralysing effects of British sea power. The 
British control of Gibraltar, the Suez Canal and 
Aegean cut off all the sources of supply of fresh 
oil for his aircraft, ships, mechanised armies and 
industries. IIis coal, which normally came from 
Britain and Germany, was seriously diminished.
Lybia, too, was more of a responsibility than 
an asset, since the large Italian army there had 
to be supplied and reinforced from the home 
country, with vulnerable lines of communication 
by sea. Abyssinia, Eritrea and Somaliland were 
at the end of what someone called a British 
drainpipe, and would have, colloquially, to live 
on their own fat. Mussolini could crow as much 
as he pleased about the British withdrawal from 
Somaliland; but it would have been' folly for us 
to pass troops into that colony to hold it. Events 
have proved that we were wise not to dissipate 
our strength in sideshows; but to concentrate 
in the main theatre of war against Italy—the 
Mediterranean.
The end is not yet in sight, and it may be 
unwise to predict. But it seems not unlikely 
that Italy will eventually lose Libya and Eritrea, 
Somaliland and Abyssinia as well.
Mussolini’s dreams of himself as a second 
Caesar; of an Italian Mediterranean; and of a 
vast Italian Empire stretching from the Mediter­
ranean, through Egypt and the Sudan, to the 
Red Sea and Indian Ocean, have vanished 'into 
the thinnest of smoke. The amateur strategist 
who is Hitler’s weaker partner appears com­
pletely to have ignored his own many weaknes­
ses, and the overwhelming and far-reaching ef­
fect of British sea power, wielded a.s it always 
has been throughout the whole of our long 
history.
C.P.R.'s Diamond Jubilee
On Saturday, F eb ruary  15th, th e  C anadian  Pacific 
R ailw ay celebrated Its Diam ond Jub ilee , com m em orat­
ing a date which, like  all dates m ark in g  th e  progress 
of negotiations leading to  th e .b ir th  of th e  C.P.R., was of 
fa te fu l signiflcancc to  both th e  Dom inion of C anada and  
the B ritish  Empire.
The event which occurred on F eb ru a ry  15, 1881, was 
the  passing of a B ill by  P arliam en t a t O ttaw a, which, 
w hen it received th e  Royal A ssent and  becam e law, 
gran ted  to  the  syndicate w hich la te r  beem e the C ana­
dian Pacific R ailw ay Com pany th e  rig h t to  build  a ra il­
w ay to jo in  B ritish  Colum bia w ith  the  Canadas.
T he passing of th is Act m arked  th e  end of a long 
period of uncerta in ty  as to  w h e th e r th e  m uch-needed 
“Pacific R ailw ay” w ould ever be u n d ertak en  a t  all. 
Trials, disappointm ents, heartb reaks even, lay  in  the 
path  of th e  g reat and determ ined m en w ho  undertook 
to  bu ild  th e  railw ay, b lit fo r th e  fa r-sigh ted  statesm en 
and businessm en of B ritain  and  C anada th e  first w orry  
was past. T he C anadian P arliam en t had  declared for 
it. W ith energy and determ ination  i t  w ould  be  built.
The “Pacific R ailw ay” idea, w hose g rea test pro tag­
onists w ere  S ir  John  Macdonald, first P rem ie r of Can­
ada, and  his g reat M inister of R ailw ays, S ir-C h a rle s  
Tupper, w as stim ulated  by several factors, strongest of 
w hich w ere  the opening of th e  Japanese  E m pire to  
O ccidental trade, .the need fo r a  fa s te r ro u te  to  China 
th an  via th e  Suez Canal, th e  desire of Im peria l states­
m en fo r an  all-B ritish  (All-Red) ro u te  to  Austrialia and 
New Zealand, fear of Russian im perialism  on th e  Pacific 
Coast, preservation  of B ritish  N ortli A m erica as a  B rit­
ish Dom inion by un itin g  B ritish  C olum bia w ith  th e  rest 
of Canada, and  a com petitive sp irit resu ltin g  from  the  
bu ild ing of th e  U nion Pacific R ailroad  in  the  United 
States.
I f  these reasons w ere  no t sufficient to  im pell fore- 
sighted statesm en to  u r g e  construction of th e  C anadian 
Pacific Railw ay, th e re  w as still another—d an g er of the 
invasion of th e  C anadian W est by b ran ch  lines from  the  
N orthern  Pacific, w hich  if effected w oiild  p ro v e  a  sup­
rem e danger to  th e  fu tu re  of C anada and  th e  develop­
m ent of the C anadian W est as a  Canadian project.
D uring ten years of construction  under G overnm ent 
auspices only 713 m iles of tra c k  w ere  built, though su r­
veys m ade w ere Innum erable, W orn out by the ap p a r­
en t hopelessness of its own efforts and fearful th a t  
C onfederation w ould lose the  adherence of B ritish Co­
lum bia, w hich had  been prom ised the  transcontinenta l 
ra ilw ay  as an  essential condition of joining C onfedera­
tion, S ir John  M acdonald even tua lly  succeeded in  p e r­
suading George S tephen, Scottish-born m erchant and  
director of th e  B ank  of M ontreaL and a sm all group 
of associates to  form  a syndicate to  undertake th e  b u ild ­
ing of. the  line.
On F ebruary  15, 1881, the  b ill granting a ch a rte r  
to  th e  syndicate received its  final reading and  the sig­
n a tu re  of th e  G overnor-G eneral, and becam e law.
The m anagem ent of th e  new  com pany began its ta sk  
w ith  energy. P eriods of hope and  progress w ere suc­
ceeded by financial crises, and  finally the  com pany w as 
saved from  a critica l position only  by its  quickness to  
tak e  p roper advantage of an  unusual set of circum ­
stances.
T he value of th e  ra ilw ay  to  C anada and th e  E m pire 
w as proved by  th e  speed w ith  w hich  troops w ere ru sh ­
ed to  the w est to  deal w ith  th e  second rebellion u n d er 
th e  leadership of Louis Riel; S ir  John  M acdonald w as 
able to  convince th e  House of th e  necessity of th e  ra il­
road; an d  a m uch-needed loan  w as authorized.
Following th e  suppression of th e  rebellion, th e  im ­
portance of the  C anadian Pacific w as recognized in  E ng­
land  as w ell as in  C anada an d  B ritish  m oney fo r con­
struction  cam e fo rw ard  n jo re freely . The line was com­
pleted  on Novem ber 7, 1885, w ith  the  d riv ing  of th e  
last spike by  Donald Sm ith, la te r  Lord Strathcorm, a t  
C raigellachie in  th e  Eagle Pass- in  B ritish  Columbia.
C elebration of the  com pletion of the  railw ay, how ­
ever, w as deferred  un til th e  following y ea r w hen on 
Ju n e  28 the  first through transcontinenta l passenger 
tra in  le ft M ontreal fo r P o rt Moody, then the  w estern  
terminuis of th e  line. This ev en t w as th e  occasion fo r 
T u rn  to  P ag e  3, S to ry  1
Kelowna In Bygone
(P rom  th e  f i le s . of 'th e  K elow na C ourier)
Municipalities Ponder
As has been expected since the collapse of 
the Sirois Conference in Ottawa early in Janu­
ary, the Dominion Government has announced 
that it will no longer contribute towards unem­
ployment relief. —
The Dominion Government has been contri­
buting forty per cent of the cost of relief of 
unemployed Unemployables. A similar amount 
has been contributed by the province while the 
balance of twenty per cent has been furnished 
by the municipalities. 'The Dominion’s announce­
ment means that the full amount will have to 
be paid by the provinces and the municipalities.
There is every indication that the provincial 
revenues may not be as great this year as in the 
past* The budget brought down in the legis­
lature last fall gave no indication that the pro­
vince was making any effort to curtail expenses 
to meet the necessary increased costs and falling 
revenues. There has been no indication that 
the province has made any provision for the ab- ' 
sorption of the Dominion’s share of the relief 
costs. Indeed, the province may find this addi­
tional relief cost-something of a burden and may 
be, even now, casting around for some place to 
which a large proportion o f . it ^  might be passed 
on. • '
The natural goat is the municipalities.' If 
they are not doing so already, the municipalities 
should be watching with a keen eye for signs 
that the province is prepared to say that it can­
not absorb the Dominion’s share of unemploy- 
gulate artd control every commodity in the coun- * ment relief ahd is instructing the municipalities 
try but not freight rates. ta  do so. If they are not, they will probably
The final court of appeal, presumably, is the bfe stuck, '  ^  ^  ^  ^^  ^  ^ "
railway executives themselves and when the fruit 
mem present their case, they mqst do so jn the  ^
final instance to the very people they are'arguing 
against. The “judge”, is the defendant and is 
naturally prejudiced ffom the very start.
; - It is a pretty case of Don Quixote. fruiLexe-
cut'ive, tilting at windmills.
But we imagine fhe municipalities are pon­
dering th^ situation. The writing on the w ill 
is'there for them fo\read; writing which would, 
seem to indicate the -’shouldering of the relief 
burden by the municipalities and higher muni­
cipal tax rates.
Smashing II Duce*s Dream -
A When Italy declared war up6a Britain and 
France on .June 10, 1940, , we a,lready had a con­
siderable fleet at Alexandria under the command 
Aof Admiral Sir Andrew Cunninghaih.
The Commander-inChief’s main object, of 
course, was to engage and destroy the Italian 
- fleet wherever he might find it. Ue had also to 
protect Egypt and the Suez Canal>-and to harass •
Face and Fill
■ \
Save and save yourself-
Gertificates. *
-Buy' War Savings
, That noble broVir perceived just over the 
periphery of the eight ball belongs to Mussolini.
Good Morning! Have you signed a pledge 
“to become a Regular War Saver?
T H n tT Y  TEARS AGO 
T hursday, F eb ro a ry  16, 1911
“A  la rg e  fa t ro b in  was espied hopping- along  th e  
stree t on F rid ay  gazing, w ith  h is  h ead  cocked first on 
one side and  th en  on th e  o ther, a t  th e  snow  on th e  
ground w ith  a  som ew hat d isconso late-air, as m uch as 
to  say, *Where am  I?’ Even if  th e  bonny  b ird  seems a  
h it previous, therie a re  su re signs of sp rin g  in  th e  a ir  
despite n ippy  nights, and, w ith  th e  sim  gain ing  streng th  
daily, th e  season o f grow th  w ill soon b e  up o n  us.”
“T here  w as a  g rea t hu llaballoo in  C hinatow n on 
T u esd a y  evening w hen Sam  Lee’s la im dry  w en t up in  
smoke. T he a larm  w as given abou t 6.15, an d  th e  F ire  
B rigade arriv ed  on th e  scene w ith  th e ir  u sua l sm art­
ness. A  little  delay  w as experienced in  g e tting  watri:, 
b u t i t  m ade no difference as th e  bu ild ing  w as already 
a  seething m ass of flames insidci so qu ick ly  had  the  
fire spread, and  a ll th e  boys could do  w as to  quench 
th e  blaze and  save th e  adjo in ing  buildings. T he O rien­
tals in  th e  la tte r  did  some am using s tu n ts  before the  
w a te r arrayed, one C h ink  th row ing  snow  on th e  .side 
of th e  h o u se - to  keep  i t  cool w hile  an o th er \d rib h led  
w a te r on it  w ith  a  toy  hose, th e  w a te r from  w hich only 
rose ab o u t a  foot from  th e  nozzle. T he jab b erin g  re ­
sem bled th a t a t  a  p in k  tea in  a  m onkey cage a t  the  
Zoo, aind w ild-eyed Asiatics Yushed aim lessly  abou t w ith  
bundles u n d er th e ir arm s. L ittle  w as saved and  Sam 
Lee’s loss no  doub t is considerable, offset only  by  $500, 
insurance.”
• , 4
A t th e  postponed annual m eeting  of th e  B oard of 
Trade, held  on F eb ru a ry  9th, J . W. Jones w as unan i­
m ously elected P residen t fo r th e  ensuing y ea r and  R. 
B. K err, V ice-President. T he follow ing w ere  chosen 
w ithout a ballo t as- m em bers of th e  E xecu tive  Council: 
P. DuM ouIin, W. A. P itcairn , W. Haug, H . W. Raym er, 
D. W. Sutherland , D. Leckie, Jas. H arvey, Sr, and  B. 
M cD onald ;'P ub lic ity  Com mittee: W. E. A dam s, J . B. 
Knowles, G. A, F isher; C om m ittee on A gricu lture : M. 
H ereron, T. G. Speer, L. Holmaii. G. A. F ish e r  was 
appointed S ecretary  a t  a  rem uneration  of $100 p e r an- 
m un. .
T h e  .policy of reciprocity  w ith - th e  U nited  States, 
w hich proved th e  im doing of th e  L au rie r reg im e a fte r 
fifteen years of pow er, had beeri placed before the  
country , w hich a t th is tim e w as in  th e  th roes ;Of dis­
cussion over th e  m atter. Follow ing is: |in  ex tra c t from  
an editorial in  The Courier: '
“E xam ination of th e  schedules of th e  proposed re - ' 
ciprocal agreem ent reveals th a t  th e  fa rm er h as  been 
been m ade th e  lam b of''sacrifice to  p ro p itia te  th e  god- 
of Commerce. The E astern  m an u fac tu rer w ill s till en-: 
joy, in  th e  m ajority  of In d u s tr ie , p ro tec tion  b y  duties 
'n m h in g  as h igh  as 35 p e r  cent, w hile  S ir W ilfrid  L aur­
ie r  h as  b landly  inform ed tiie  depu tation  of Elastem fru it  
grow ers w ho waited- upon  him  a  few  ’ d,ays ago, to  p ro ­
test against th e  rem oval of the  du ties on fru it, th a t, some 
sacrifices m ust b e  .m ade for th e  general good of. the  
country: If  so, w hy has "not th e  m anufactu rer, f a t ^  by 
years- of protection, been  selected as^ the v ictim  in  p re­
ference to  th e  fru it  grow er, w hose profits ar.e;jaot large 
enough to stand  w holesale reduction  an d f..:^ ^ p e titio n ? -.
“S o  lo n g  as th e  custom s ta riff o f- C anada is  xhigh- 
enough to  be  of a  pro tective character, th e re  .should'-, 
be no pets, b u t a ll-c lasses of in dustry  should  receive 
exactly  sim ilar . trea tm ent. A fru it  grow er; is  .a; m anu­
factu rer, fising the- tools of God’s- sunsh ine a n d -fe r tile  , 
soil, a ided by  hard  w o rk  and y ea i^ . of^ experienpe in  
battling  w ith , pests, to'p3:oduce^:food:.~in«aIuahle . to  the 
hea lth  and  w ell-being o f , th e  people.":" H is in v estm en t us . 
generally  no in co n sid erab leo n e , equal'-to, .'if- n o t . g re a te r  
than, th a t  of the average m a n u fa c tu re r 'in  th e  sm aller 
towns, and  h e  has ac tua lly  as valid  a  claim  to  th e  bene-
grossly unfair.
“As a  LiberaL albeit a lw ays an  independent one, i t  
pains us to find ourselves in  opposition to  th e  policy 
of th e  leaders of ou r p a ^ ,  especially w hen L ibera l 
ru le  in  C anada h as  been signalized by  such abundan t 
prosperity , b u t w e cannot endorse  a  departu re from  th e  
established policy of th e  p as t fifteen  years so discrim in­
a to ry  in  its character, th a t i t  th ro w s th e  b u rden  o f loss 
on th e  in fan t in d u stry  of ho rticu ltu re , only begiim ing 
to  d irec t its  w avering  steps along  th e  pa th  of p ro c e s s , 
w h ile  th e  m anufacturing  tru s ts  of E astern  Canada, 
gorged w ith  accum ulated profits o f y e ^ ,  s it sleek and  
sm iling behind  an  im pregnable ta riff waU,”
TW EN TY YEARS AGO 
T hursday, F eb ru a ry  17, 1921
“Cougars a re  im usually  p len tifu l this y e »  w d  a  
num ber have been kiUed in  th e  G len Rosa d istric t on 
th e  w est side of O kanagan L ake, w here  they  have been  
attack ing  horses. T h e  m ountain  lions a re  also in  ev i­
dence up Mission C reek and  h av e !d o n e  m uch destruc­
tion  to  deer, one anim al alone being judged to  hav e  
accounted fo r fifty, according to  th e  traces of h is deadly  
w ork. T he boim ty on cougars is  $25 p e r head, so th a t 
th e re  is a  m ateria l inducem ent to  h u n t them  in  a d ^ tip n  
to  . th e  desire to  p ro tec t gam e from  th e ir ravages.”
^.Sixteen hew  naemhers w e re  added  to  th e , s treng th  
of the  Kelow na B oard of T rad e  a t  th e  m onthly m eeting, 
he ld  on F ebruary  15.
Woods L ake Notes: "A utos a re  finding th e  road
approaching K elow na p re tty  h a rd  ; to . navigate, ow ing - 
to  ru ts  form ed d u rin g  th e  th aw  of la s t  week. Now th e y , 
a re  frozen solid, and  once in  i t  is alm ost im possible to  
get th e  wheels out. T h e . stages, howevWi continue to  
ru n  undeterred  by  th e  difficult conditions.” .
• : TEN  K E A B S AGO . - A 
T hursday, F eb ru a ry  12, 19S1- '
“One case of scarlet fever in  th e  city  w as r e p o r t ^  
yesterday  by Dr. G.- A. Ootm ar, City-; an d ^p is tric t M edi­
cal H e ^ th  Officer. The p a tien t h ad  'n o t' been inocu­
la te d .. Kelowna and  d is t r ic t 'a r e  particu larly  fortunate* ' 
in  im m unization from  th e  disease, as a. nuifiber o f ser-A 
: ious cases a re  reported  in  V ernon  a n d ' Penticton.”
- -'“Eight  dogs in  th e  north, e n d  .o# th e  .city have  d ied  
from  th e  effects of poisoning since 'S im day  la s t  "A con­
siderable quantity  of m eat .containing strychn ine h as  
been d istribu ted  in  th e .n o rth  en d  by . some one w ho h as  
an  -aversion to  dogs, consequently  bwfiers of canines 
a re  w arned  to  keep  th e ir anomalsAuhder control if  th ey  
value them .”
T he Kelow na R etail M erchan ts Association, a t  its  
an n u a l m eeting o n  F eb ru ary  9th, endorsed, thd  prppos- . 
ed  bureau  system  approved b y  th e  B oard of T rade d m -  - 
ing  the previous m onth, and  ag reed  to  affiliate '-itshlf 
; w ith  the  reorganization of th e 'B o a rd  in to .five  bureaux . -
A*m eeting of th e  Independen t G row ers Association, ' 
consisting of those opposed to  com pulsory co-operative ;
< m arketing, he ld  ■ in  & e  E m press l l ie a tre  on Februarsrv 
5th, p asse d ith e  follow ing resolutions: -
, “Resolved, th a t  th is  m eeting  , expresses its  tyiquali- 
fled approval of th e  report of M r. Sanford Evans on 
f r u i t  m arketing.”
“Resolved, th a t th is ' meeting; records 'i ts  dissatisfac­
tion ' w ith ; the  operations of th e  In te r io r Com m ittee (of 
Dir,ection)p du ring  .the : season 1930, ’ and requests^ th e  . 
P rovincial 'G overnm ent to  allow  th e  life of th e  Com-  ^
m ittee tp ila p se 'o p  M arch 7th, 1931.’?
‘‘Resolved; - tiia t.'th is  ' m eeti is not in  favor of 
cen tra l selling,', by  leg a l coercion.” ' a
A t a  D irectors’ m eeting-held ; im m ediately a f te r  the
•Me
&tei
fits of a  p rotective tariff as th e  m ak e r of Broom s':or ................ _ .
b u tte r tubs. 7 : . \  conven tion  th e  following officers w ere  elected:, P resi-
F ree  trad e  is theoretically  th e  b est policy, failing  dent, Brig,-Gen.rArf. R. .H annan , Kelowna; V ice-Presi-
The more patient pedestrians, 'the fewer 
pedestrian patients.
w hich fa ir  trade , w hich w ould consist in  a  reasonable 
-tariff to  use as a  weapon in  m aking coun tries w ith  high 
protective tariffs come to  tiifie; b u t th e re  should  be  no 
picking and  choosing, an d  a-lopsided recip rocity  agree­
m ent, w hich leaves 'un touched  m ajo rity  o f th e  high 
pro tective du ties on m anufactured  articles; b u t s trips the  
fa rm er and  fru it  g row er of th e ir  sh are  of protection, is
dent,: A. T. Howe, Vernon;- S ecretary , Colonel D uncan/ 
K elow na/ T he D irectors chosen b y  the  - Association 
w ere; A. Glenn, Enderby; A. E. M aw  and ' A. Cowlqy, 
A rm strong; A. T. Howe and J . G; Robison, Vternonr G en; 
A. R: H arm an and  P . R, E. D eH aft, Kelowna; J . E. 
Long,. Peachland; -W. A. C aldw ell 'and  J .  C. Amm, Sum - 
m erland;; K. A. Davenport, Penticton,
HAD SOME 1941 I4APLE SYRUP ti»e other day 
and It was made righ t here  in Kelow na. John Reekie 
has been telling me fo r th ree springs now tiiat he had 
a co'j.ple of m aples oa his place and  every rp riag
m ade a little  syrup and it was good. I guess my doub t­
ing sm ile finally annoyed liim, for tlie o ther day ho 
cam e around with a ja r  of syrup. Well, it  is his tu rn  
to  smile, for It was darn  good. A dish of m aple syrup 
w ltli toast and tea m akes a supper fit fo r a king and  
1 certainly enjoyed it the o ther evening. ’Tlie syrup 
was clear and had a fine flavor. It is too bad th a t 
John  d idn 't plant a w hole sugar bush tw enty  years ago 
w hen he considered It. His was the first really good 
m aple syrup  I have had since com ing west. For some 
reason or other tho bottled stuff docs not taste th e  
sam e. Tlien, too, it mostly comes from  Quebec, w here  
i t  is no t quite so good. Som ething m issing from tho 
soil, I guess. Anyway, John  R eekie is laughing quietly  
a t  m e these days. B ut I had a feed th a t was w orth
being laughed a t to  get.............
r  p  m  *
HERE IS A NEW WAR story w hich I found in tho 
K irk land  Lake, O n t, N orthern  News: "H itler looted tho 
L ouvre and carried  off M ichael Angelo’s painting 
OSes’ to  Bcrchtesgaden. W hen asked by his ossoci- 
t s  w hy he had stolen this p articu la r treasure, ho 
replied, ‘Oh, i t ’s a g rea t piece of art, you know.' Later, 
one of th e  Gestapo, who had done a little  spying on 
th e  boss, came through w ith ano ther explanation. He 
saw  the  F uehre r on hJs knees before th e  great Jew  
and heard  him  say, 'Dear Moses, .tell m e how you got
across th a t S trip  of W ater’.’’.............
r  p  m
I UNDERSTAND th a t Tim Arm strong, new prexy  
of the  Ju n io r Board of Trade, is none too pleased a t 
th e  show ing th e  Ju n io r B oarders m ade on Saturday 
w hen  they  sponsored the w ar savings stree t sale and 
th e  dance in the evening. P rexy  A rm strong Is a little  
m ore  th an  regusted and probably the  B oarders will hear 
a ll about it a t  th e ir nex t m eeting. It seems that only 
abou t six  tu rn ed  up to m an th e ir ticket selling crew 
w hile only five (as fa r as can be  rem em bered) turned 
out to  th e  dance. T he Ju n io r B oard has bu ilt for itself 
a  repu ta tion  for getting  things done. If  i t  undertakes 
a job, i t  can be depended upon to  p u t it  over . . .  .at 
least up  to  Saturday, th a t was th e  position. The dance, 
how ever, did  not need the  presence of m any Boarders 
to  m ak e  i t  a  success. N ine certificates w ere raffled and  
th e  crow d seemed to  be having a swell tim e. And there 
- w as a good crowd as th ere  w ere ju s t  about tw o hundred 
adm ission tickets sold. Those B oarders who did ho t 
tu rn  up to  th e ir own dance m issed a w hale of a good 
tim e. They have tw o m ore S aturdays to  m ake good 
th e ir  m istake of last week, howevCT . . . .
'  r  p  m
THE WORLD IS MADE up of all sorts and varieties 
of people. Two very  co n tra s tin g . exam ples of th a t oc­
cu rred  du ring  th e  past ten  days a t  a w ar savings m eet­
ing  in  orie of the ru ra l  districts. I  was th ere  fo r th e  
purpose of exam pling th e  how, w hen, w h ere  and why of 
th e  W ar Savings P ledge M onth. O ne m an, whose life’s 
sun  is w ell down tow ards th e  horizon, w alked over-tw o 
m iles to  a ttend  th a t m eeting. I  hope h e  got enough 
j ju t  of th e  m eeting to  repay  h im  fo r h is effort. But con­
sid er th e  enthusiasm  w hich prom pted him  to  tram p over 
tw o  m iles over m uddy roads, th rough  a  downpour of 
ra in , to  h e a r  how  h e  ■ could best p lay  his sm all p a rt in  
th e  w inning  of th is War. This coim try w ould be a  darn ­
ed sigh t better-off if  a 'fe w  m ore of us had  th a t enthusi­
asm . . ; , .It so happened th a t a t  th e  sam e.m eeting was. 
a  w om an w ho was f ^ l y  prom inent a t  th e  meeting. 
Now, if  th e re  w as one po in t I  tr ied  to  p u t over i t  was 
th a t  th e  purcharing. ,of w a r savings certificates could in  
no. sense be considered; a  g ift h n t i t  is ra th e r a darned 
good investm ent. A  couple of . days a fte r the m eeting 
a  canvasser c ^ e d  to  see the  lady  in  question. She im ­
m ediately  s tarted  “Oh, I  am  giving a ll I  can. I  couldn’t  
possibly afford to  g ive anym ore and  th ere  is no use 
calling to  see m y tw o  daughters either, as they are  
doing all they  can.” T he-canvasser checked her up on 
th e  “ giving” idea and  explained th a t -sh e  would get 
a ll h e r  m oney back p lus an  'ad d itio n a l substantial sum 
from  th e  th re e  -and a  h a lf p e r cen t compoimd interest. 
.That w as a  different, story. Im m ediately she thought she 
m ig h t b e  ab le  to  do  a  littie  and  ended up by taking a 
b an k  pledge fo r herself and  h e r  tw o  daughters! ! ! . . . 
N ow  th e  question th a t in terests  m e is w here th a t woman 
h as been fo r 'th e  p ast th re e  weeks. Has she never read  
a  paper? .Ha& she n ev e r listened to  th e  radio? ; If'Yhe 
h ad  done e ith e r she w ould have know n th a t w ar sav­
ings a re  investm ents Jio t gifts. A nd w here w ere h e r 
though ts w hen  I  w as try in g  so valian tly  to  pu t th a t  
id ea  across in .m y  little  speech? Could I  have  failed in  
a ll th ree  of m y  attem pts, in  th e  one speech, to  m ake 
th a t  p o in t clear? Olf w ere  h e r  thoughts on her neigh­
bor’s  n ew  h a t? .  . . .The m oral of th is  little  story, dear 
read err is  th a t  you should n o t fo rget -that any m oney 
you  p lace  in  w ar saving^ certificates is n o t a gift bu t 
a 'L O A N ; no t a  donation b u t an  INVESTMENT. You 
loan  th e  m oney to  th e  governm ent and  in  seven , and 
.a h a lf  years you get it  a ll back p lus a n  additional 
tw enty-five p e r cent. C!an I  m ake i t  any  clearer than
t h a t .............   ^ ■
V ' • ■ . . _ . r  p  m  .
~ : A  FEW  MONTHS AGO th e  P residen t of one of th e  
m o re  im p o rtan t local organizations w as. called to m ake 
' n  speech a t  an  im portan t gathering. T he n ^ t  day  a  
. chap  called a t  h is office an d  tried  to  sell h im  a  public 
speaking  .course on .the  grounds h e  had  h ea rd  h e “ was 
a  good p ro s p ^ t .” T hat p rex y  has been ribbed  about 
^ a t  on m ore, th an  one occasion. . J ’ollow ing th e  sam e 
th ough t apparently;, m y poor efforts to^-get the w ar 
sa'v^ings idea across haven’t  been  so ho t. -At least today 
in  th e  m ail I  had  a 'le t te r  from  the ' W ar. Savings Com­
m ittee  in  O ttaw a th a t th ey  w ere  rush ing ''m e a  speaker’s  ;- 
m anual to  bCiUsed fo r  w ar savings, speeches.. * , . M y / 
how  neivB.'gets around! >
; AND: IN  TH E - SA M E . M AIL cam e a  couple o f ' 
c lipp ings apparen tly  a ll abou t the evils of--the liq u o r \  
■"traffic. T h ey lh av o a 't been read; a s  th e re  .wais no  ind i- . 
ca tion  eff w h ^ e  'fiiey -came from,. -There is .to o  m uch ' 
jim k  c o m i^ ;  to  any  ed itor’s desk to  give tim e to  read­
ing  s tu ff ' w h ich -the  sender does n o t th in k  w ell enough  ^
of to  h is h ^ e
. - ' ' r  P hi
. IT  COULDN’T  H A '\^  -HAPPENED any tim e b u t las t 
;iWeek---for : 'V’alen tine’s D ay w as last F riday , and  i t  was 
on F rid ay  that- the. w ife of one of -the p rom inen t ’ busi- 
nessm en o f  the, town’ w en t'd o w n  in to  h e r  husband 's of­
fice to  get som e m oney from  h e r husband. She; got a  
cheque b u t .found it  was m ade out “T o M y V alentine’? /
S he pro tested  b u t th e  husband  w as adam ant. H e was 
‘i iu r t” to  th in k  .that , she  w ould n o t cash , h is  cheque , 
m ade o u t to  h e r  in  those term s of endearm ent. -He said ‘v : 
h e  w an ted  a l l ’ the? w o rld - to  know  how  h e  fe lt and*if- . . 
sh e-d id n ’t  cash i t  she w ould g e t no. m oney. W ell,-she . 
fooled h im . W hat she  d id  to  th e  m anager of th e . bank, 
goodness , knows, b u t ’ she'-.persuaded h im  to  cash .the 
cheque. A nd w as friend  husband’s face - red! -! i ! .
, /
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FIELD AND GAKDEN
SEEDS
It's  tiiru* to th ink  of your 
garden.
L et us send you 
one of these coats 
on approval.
Your Ideal 
Fur Coat!
For a special show ing dur­
in g  late February and early 
March, w e  have assembled a 
special collection  o f advanc­
ed fashion  models.
The collars and shoulders 
particularly are a prediction.' 
Try one on! Then compare 
it mentally with your “ideal 
Fur Goat.” We wager you 
will say: “This is IT.”
MAIN a t SIXTH. 
V ancouver
and also in  
Hotel Vancouver.
I N  V E S T  I N  A  F U R  C O  A T  N O  W  T  O BEA T  
T H E  P R I C E  R I S E
.  s g a s a a i i i a a i
-Mor» About-
Chick Foods
I llere arc scientifically balanced 
food rations, giving your chicks 
the proper amount of proteins 
and calorics.
h u b g e s b
RADIO BATTERIES
Tlie best obtainable. Get yours 
here.
Check over your PAINT requirements. 
We have a full line of Sherwin- Williams 
Paints.
KELOWNA GROWERS’ 
EXCHANGE
FEED STOKE
"The Home of Servlco and  Quality"
I’rcc City D elivery I’lioiie 2!)
S p o r ts m e n ’s
B a n q u e t
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 25
I.O.O.F, HALL,
a t  G.30 pan.
A n all-B.C. film feature, including Cougar hunting 
R ocky M ountain Sheep, M oose H unting, Trips into  
M itchell Lake and Juneau, Alaska.
T ickets procurable from  any E xecutive member. Make 
your reservations now . T ickets, 75c each.
KELOWNA ROD AND GUN CLUB
ESPECIAL INVITATION IS EXTENDED TO LADIES TO
ATTEND.
H o fe/
GEMIGIA
These new attractive rates ere still another reason why the luxwioin 
Hotel Georgia Is the place to stay whan in Vancouver. You 'll Rnd 
that the same superlative service this Rne hotel Is famed for sttll pr»> 
dominates, while extensive re-fumishing and re-decorating w ill help 
to make your next visit even more enjoyable.
A L L  R O O M S  W I T H  B A T H  O R  S H O W E R  
E. W. Hudson, Manager 
Single rooms as low  as SS.50 daily 
Double rooms *■ “ $4.00 daily
Twin Beds S4.S0 daily
A ll rooms with bath or shower.
NEW
RATES
h
(
C E N T R A L INEXPENSIVE SMART
D I A M O N D  
limit KF.
 ^Peachiand Becomes Part of
Kelowna District Health Unit
• Sllffht E rro r “Yes, b u t sh e  w asn’t w earing
“Gosh, is m y A u n t Elsie ev e r o**®*’’ 
m ad  a t  me!"
“W hat’s the  m atte r?"  K eeps Sam e H ouib
“I  to ld  h e r th a t  h e r  bustle w as — ^
slipping." T he young b rid e  w as aske.d w ha t
“W hy, th a t shouldn’t  have m ade she thought o f  , m arried  
h e r  m ad.” ' —^ “Oh, there^s n o t m uch aiflerence,"
From  I’uge 2, Column 4 
rolcbiuUon ojj a liatioriftl aeale, 
t io m  Uio limo of U>o doparluK* a t 
Monti cal until the train  reac iu d  tiie 
PaiJiic Couat tliere was a sanies of 
entliusiastic celebrations rig tit ac- 
Uie country.
Canada was given an en tire ly  new 
asiK-et in Uio eyes of Euioix;aii3 
when, w ith in  a year of tlie comple- 
lion of tlif line, tlic ccenp&ny was 
able, by sound financing, to pay 
every cent of Its indebtedness. Its 
O'.vn credit abroad and Uiat of tlie 
IJominion too was firm ly estublish- 
i d on the .sound fooling it has since 
onjoyed.
Im edialely a fte r tlie opening of 
the railway, S tephen and Van Horne 
and their able associates set out to 
populate tlie w estern  p lains w ith se t­
tlers and to induce travellers from 
home and abroad to  visit tlie m ag- 
nilleeiit scenic features of Its route.
It was no t long before th e  C ana­
dian Pacific was telling  the world 
about Canada, tlie nevv land of p ro ­
mise, witli Uie resu lt th a t settlers 
poured into the country, and the 
west began to  assum e tlie look of u 
populated land.
In the ea rlie r years C anadians had 
gone south to the S tates in  th e ir 
quest for now fields and oppbrtuni- 
ties. Now tlie W est beckoned and 
the response w as w hole-hearted. 
Some of the tw enty-five m illion ac­
res tha t had  come to the Company 
as p art of the  governm ent’s pay­
ment fo r w ork  done began to p ro ­
duce wealth. W orthless in  the days 
before the ra ilw ay  had m ade them  
accessible, they had  been  sold at 
modest prices and on generous long 
terms. T he land w as w ithout value 
to anyone u n til occupied and w ork­
ed. To induce settlem ent it was put 
on the m arke t a t a  flat p rice of $2.50 
p e r acre and sold u nder a contract 
providing th a t a t least one half the 
area m ust b e  broken and cultivated, 
while, to encourage the purchasers, 
the com pany gran ted  a rebate  of 
half the purchase price, $1.25 per 
acre, for a ll the  land so p u t to the 
plough.
Progress and developm ent of the 
railw ay w as continuous. B ranch 
lines w ere  ex tended  through tiie 
West and in  the East, too, rap id  and 
solid progress w as made.
Soon a fte r the  tm n  of th e  cen­
tury , the  C anadian Paclflc, w hich 
had operated  steam ers on th e  P aci­
fic Ocean betw een B ritish  Columbia 
and the  O rien t since its  earliest 
days, tu rned  its  atten tion  to th e  A t­
lantic and purchased m any of the  
ships of th e  passenger fleet of the 
E lder D em pster B eaver Line. This 
was the beginning of th a t g reat 
.fleet w hich reached its greatest 
peak of developm ent du rin g  the  
post-w ar years, w hen fo r m any sea-- 
sons some 120,000 passengers w ere 
anniially carried  across th e  A tlantic 
in ships of the C anadian Pacific 
fleet.
’The scope of the  C anadian Pacific 
Railway today  can be gathered 
from  the fac t th a t in  1940 th e  com­
pany carried  n ea rly  eigh t m illion 
passengers over a  to ta l of 924 ihil- 
lion m ile s , in  addition to  tran sp o rt­
ing approxim ately  37. m illion tons 
of f r e i ^ t  over 16 billion ton miles.
D uring 1940, too, th e  Company 
paid ou t m o r e ^ a n  n ine m illion  dol­
lars in  taxes, and is  s till Canada’s 
largest taxpayer, hav ing  paid  out 
since incorporation approxim ately  
172 m illion dollars in  federal^ p ro ­
vincial and  m unicipal taxes.
The flow of the nation’s commerce 
is perhaps th e  tru est gauge of n a ­
tional p rosperity  and  C anadian P a ­
cific figures in  th a t respect a re  im ­
pressive. In  1886, th e  earliest re ­
cord available, th e  com pany carried  
two million tons of freigh t earning 
slightly m ore than  six  m illion dol­
lars. In 1940 the fre igh t carried  on 
company lines had increased to 
thirty-seven m illion tons. ’These fig­
ures reflect th e  grow th of industry, 
agricu lture and population in  Canr 
ada. In th e  sam e period the  acre­
age of C anada’s farm s increased 
from  45 to  163 m illion, w hile the 
value of field crops increased 
■from 155 to  651 m illions of dollars 
and the value of d airy  products in ­
creased from  23 to  218 m illions of - 
dollars. Last year’s crops of m ore 
than 551 and  380 m illions o f bushels 
of w heat and oats respectively  m ake 
an im pressive com parison against 
the 32 m illion bushels of w heat and 
70 m illion bushels o f oats produced 
in Canada in  1881. A t the sam e tim e 
industry  took giant ' strides, the 
gross value of m anufactures in ­
creased from  $309,676,068 in 1881 to 
m ore th an  th re e  and  a th ird  billions 
in  1938.
A t th e  m om ent, w ith  th e  w orld  at 
war, C anada has th e  fu llest possible 
support o f th e  C anadian Pacific R ail­
way. In  th e  first W orld W ar, from  
1914 to  1918, the  com pany  p layed a 
v ital ro le  in  the  transporta tion  of 
troops and equipm ent over land  and 
sea; the sam e th ing  is tru e  now, b u t 
in a g rea te r ex ten t because of in ­
creased equipm ent ^ind efficiency. 
Prom, 1914 to  1918 th e  com pany gave 
11,340 of its em ployees to  the  colors 
and of these 1.116 w ere  k illed  in  ac­
tion and 2,105 wounded, C om pany 
m en are  again p laying th e ir  p a r t in 
practically  every  th ea tre  of w ar. 
Company ships a re  again an  im ­
portan t factor. T h irteen  w ere  lost 
bv enem y action in th e  las t w ar; in . 
this conflict th e  p roud  Em press of 
B ritain  and  others have already 
been lost or dam aged. Com pany 
shops are again doing w a r w ork; 
company m en have been len t to  the 
G overnm ents of G reat B rita in  and 
Canada fo r special w ork  and  the  
en tire  staff is p laying a patrio tic  
part in supporting the  w a r effort in 
every  possible w ay and  to  th e  fu ll­
est pos.sible extent.
’The h isto ry  of the C anadian Paci­
fic Railway is yet in its  first chap­
ters. T h e  first sisrty years have 
sim ply been preparation  fo r th e  great 
p a rt it  hopes to  p lay  in  th e  g reater 
Canada th a t is to  be. R ailroaders of 
th ree generations have a lready  done 
th e ir share tow ard em pire-m aking 
under the  guidance of th e  com pany’s 
four presidents, L ord  M ount S teph­
en, S ir W illiam  Van H om e, Lord 
Shaughnessy and th e  p r « e n t  C hair­
m an and P resident, S ir Edw ard 
B eatty. F u tu re  generations w ill 
carrv  on th e  trad ition  of service 
and  loyalty  to the  nation as w ell as 
the  great transporta tion  ' system  
w hich has been created  b y  and  fo r 
th e  people o f Canada.
she replied. ‘T used to w a it u p  h a lf 
th e  n igh t fo r  Tom  to  go hom e b e­
fore w e w ere  m arried , and  now  I  
w a it u p  h a lf  th e  n i ^ t  fo r  h im  to 
come home.”
Dr. J. M. Hertihcy is Appointed
Medical Health Officer —
WAr Savings Drive Comiricn-
ces—No Prizes for Fall Fair
Followuig a discussion with Dr. 
Hershey, oX Kelowna, tlie I'caclilantl 
Council on W ednesday, February 
12, dccidixl to become a part of tlic 
Kelowna and D istrict Health Ufdt 
if the cost is not prohibitive. It 
was decided to oiler the sum of $125 
for tlie services of Dr. Hersliey in 
this d istric t ns Medtcal Health Of­
ficer for the  M unicipality and the 
school.
Dr. Hershey stated that entering 
the Heultli U nit would provide bet­
te r service Uian any small com ­
m unity could be expected to provide 
for itself. He gave it a.s ids opinion 
that fifty cents per capita would bo 
Ujc m axim um  charge, with the 
school service included, and lie felt 
that perhaps In' th is district consid­
erably less woud be requirt'd.
The nppointm ctit of Dr. Ilcrshoy 
as H ealth  O lllcer for the district 
was confirmed on Monday, F eb­
ru a ry  17, by a w ire  from  Dr. Amy- 
ol, P rovincial H ealth  Ollicer. Peach- 
land and W estbank are  now Includ­
ed in  th e  K elow na H ealth U nit 
w ith  public hea lth  privileges.
W. B. Sanderson and C. C. Heigh- 
w ay w aited  on the  Council in  the 
Interests of th e  V ictorian order of 
Nurses. Mr. Hclghw ay explained 
tha t the  sum of $250 which had 
been advanced from  Ottawa last 
year w ould be w ithheld  this year 
and asked fo r support from the 
M unicipality. I t was pointed out 
tha t the  Council was handling pub­
lic funds and they  w ould have to  be 
assured th a t th e  m ajority  of the 
ra tepayers w ere  in  favor of such a 
m ove before any  substantial sum 
could be  advanced by the M unici­
pality.
A petition  w as presented by Z. 
W itt asking fo r atten tion  to  T urner 
and M lnto A venue roads, and he 
was inform ed th a t as soon as these 
roads had  d ried  o u t sufficlentlly 
they  w ould be graded.
*
T u rn  Dow n Jap
A n application to  buy the Sud- 
daby place w as m ade by a  Japanese 
and th e  Council w as unanim ous in 
deciding th a t no  p roperty  would be 
sold to  O rientals especially during  
th e  w ar.
’The school estim ates w ere passed 
as subm itted, e x ^ p t  for the dele­
tion of th e  am ount of last year’s 
im expended balance from  the total.
Accounts am ounting to  $556.82 for 
th e  m onth  w ere passed, w ith  the 
sum  of $44 voted to  A. Topham for 
wood w hich h e  had  cut.
T he hospitalization of soldiers was 
again th e  sub ject of discussion, 
w ith  th e  p resen tation  of a  b ill from  
V ernon fo r those w ho  w ere drafted 
fo r m ilita ry  service and who w ere 
ill in  hospital th,ere during the 
tra in ing  period. I t  was_ felt th a t 
■the paym ent of t h e ^  m ilitary ac­
counts w as assum ing such propor­
tions as m ore m en enlisted from  this 
d istrict, th a t  th e  m unicipality  w ould 
be im able to  m eet th e  added b u r­
den. A  resolution p ro t^ tin g  this 
charge is to  b e  again  subm itted to  
the  n e x t M unicipal Convention to 
be  held  in  V ernon on February  27.
A  b ill fo r  $15 is to  be sent to the 
O .K ^F reight fo td a m a g e  done w hen 
th a t tru c k  backed on to  a  sidewalk 
here  recently . * * *
M oney No Good
“K H itle r wins, your money w on’t 
be any  good,” w arned  the newly 
elected C hairm an of the Peachiand 
W ar Savings Com mittee, B. ,F. 
Gummow, a t  a  m eeting held a t 
Peachiand  F rid ay  night. He stres­
sed th e  im portance of everyone giv­
ing w h a t they  could and said ih a t 
m oney as such had  proved of little  
value in  countries w hich had been 
over-run  by- G erm any, and he fe lt 
th a t by  lending i t  to  the  govern­
m ent th ere  w as a ^ u r e ty  of getting 
it back in  seven years’ time.
A  local com m ittee was formed, as 
follows: Chairm an, B. F. Gummow; 
Secretary, Mrs. C. T. Redstone; Mrs. 
T. Twinam e, M rs;. G. Fernyhough, 
W. E. C lem ents and  J . P. Long. As 
soon as pledge cards can be obr 
tained  th e  com m ittee w ill arrange
fo r  th f  d is l r i f t  to be carsvassed for 
jsigntTs. «> * «
A subsUiriliaS Diipment was inadf 
by tlie Icx-'a! tom m iU te of Uio Kcd 
C'ro.’ss this v.'evk. Mrs. A. Smalls. 
C hairm an of the  W orkroom Com­
m ittee, reports that the  following 
have been shipped: 48 pairs socks. 
10 sweaters, 9 starves, 12 bo<Jy belt.'!, 
23 pairs rifle m itts, 11 iKilrs two 
way mitts. 5 pairs gloves. 1 pair 
whole rnitts, 7 bed gowriis, 12 hatch­
way suits, 4 girls dresses, 3 quilts. 
2 pairs boys sfx'ks, 1 parka hood, 21 
p air wrisUeUi. • • B
Mrs. G. Ffoulkea addressenl tho 
W omen's Institu te on F riday  on the 
w ork of the Union L ibrary . The 
m eeting took the form  of a Valen­
tine Tea w ith paper hearts  decora­
ting the M uncipal H all, in which 
the m eeting was held. Mrs. Ffoul- 
kes spoke of the problem s in con­
nection w ith the adm inistration of 
the 30 branches and invited ques­
tions regard ing  the service, and an 
inform al discussion of lib rary  pro­
blem s followed. She urged that 
m ore use should be m ade of tho re­
quest system, as i t , Is no t only the 
surest w ay of getting books that 
a re  w anted m ore qu ick ly  bu t it Is 
. of value to  tlie L ib rarian  in  choos­
ing books fo r purchase.
No Prizes
A t tho business m eeting It was 
decided unanim ously th a t no prizes 
should be given for th is  year but 
th a t ribbons should be  prpvidcd in­
stead, fo r th e  F all F a ir Flower 
Show and  G arden Competitlort. It 
was fe lt that, as th ere  a re  so many 
dem ands fo r w ar w ork, it would 
bo Impossible to ra ise  irtoney for 
the  fa ir th is year.
In response to  tho appeal fo r the 
W.I. O verseas F und In th e  Bulletin, 
th e  ladies of T hird S tree t offered 
to  arrange a  Bridge D rive  fo r F ri­
day, F eb ru ary  21, w ith  others of­
fering  to  hold sim ilar affairs later 
in  the year.
Mrs. R. S tew art offered wool for 
qu ilt ifLings and  Mrs. E. H. ’Trimble, 
Convenor of the Q uilt Comnflttee, 
reported  th ree  quilts m ade fo r the 
Red Cross already  th is y ea r and one 
to  be raffled to  get m ore funds for 
q u ilt supplies. Mrs. Sm alls thanked 
the  m em bers of th e  In stitu te  for 
these quilts, on behalf of the  Red 
Cross. Mrs. T rim ble asked  for do­
nations of m ateria l o r th read  from 
those w ho w ere  unab le  to  help 
w ith  the  quilting.
B adm inton Social
T he B adm inton C lub he ld  a soc­
ia l on F rid ay  evening in  th e  A thlet­
ic Hall w ith  admission one w a r  sav­
ing  stamp, w hile .a d raw ing  was 
m ade fo r th ree  sets o f ' ten  stamps 
given out during  th e  evening. The 
evening w as one w hich  provided 
fo r all yn th  games, contests and 
com m im iiy singing led  b y  Rev. G. 
P ring le  and  A. F. M acdonald, Mr. 
P ring le  acted as M aster of Cere­
m onies for th e  evening and  took 
th e  crow d through a  varie ty  of 
stun ts and  m usical selections while 
the  clim ax was a poem  w ritten  in  
honor of H. Burks, whose b irthday 
w as honored by  a  b irth d ay  cake. 
M rs. W. E. Clernents presided  a t the 
piano, w ith  Mrs. G arlinge in  charge 
of refreshm ents,.
P riv a te  an d  Mrs. L. B. Fu lks a r­
rived  from  V ictoria th is  week;
P riv a te  J . Grogan, of the  New 
W estm inster R eg m en t, w as a  visi­
to r  in tow n during  th e  w eek and 
w as a  guest a t 'the hom e of M r. and 
M rs. E. A. Baptist;
Mrs. O. W illiamson an d  tw o chil­
d ren  left on Sunday n ig h t fo r Vic­
toria, w here h e r husband. S ignaller 
O. W illiamson, is stationed.
J . Silver, pioneer resident, was 
tak en  to  th e  Kelow na Hospital on 
Sunday m orning suffering from  a  
stroke. H is condition is reported  to  
be serious.
Miss Jo an  M addock w as a  patient 
in  the  K elow na H ospital fo r  sev­
e ra l days la s t week.
Troopers E dgar . B radbury  and 
P e te  Topham  left on Sunday  night, 
F eb ruary  16, fo r E squim au to  join 
th e ir  unit, th e  F ifth  M otor Cycle 
Regim ent. -
O a ta rw  h e  will reb tliv ta  iu
Hatmilt'Jix « * «
'I'iie S ub-D cb  C lu b  h t id  a n o tlif r
of Uu-ir da./K-v# iu  Mc-
Loaij Ik Fitzp«.t«'ick’» old j.>acki«g 
hht-d o« Satajt'dsy ew.oi.Kg. F eb ru ­
ary K'Vis T he fc.ffisi.r wsa« » S t  Val- 
ontlnt-'K dance and a pk'isstuil even- 
u!g ret.ultod.
• • •
B etty  Duncan is a jjatient 
in tile Kelowmi llos:pital. w here Khe 
has um iorgone an apj.>ct)dix o p era ­
tion, • • V
T he R utland Scouts started  the 
h iking season early this your w ith 
a h ike  to D ilwortli M ountain on S a t­
urday  aitexcoon. The tine. 
w eather and lack of snow m ade Uie 
ou ting an enjoyable one.
• • •
Tho local badm inton enthusiasts 
journeyed to East Kelowna for a re ­
tu rn  etqfugernent wlUi the club In 
th a t d istrict oh llm rsd a y  evening 
last, and w ere victorious by 14 
gam es to 9. • • *
W ar Savbigs Drive
Tho drive for w ar savers u n d er 
th e  cu rren t w ar savings campaign 
has begun a t R utland w ith th e  fo r­
m ation of a large and rep resen ta­
tive com m ittee under the ch a irm an ­
sh ip  of A. W. Gray. 'Tlie com m ittee 
m et in the lib rary  room  of the C om ­
m unity  Hall on Sunday afternoon, 
and afte r a ta lk  by  Bob Soath. cam ­
paign m anager for Uio Kelow na d is ­
tric t, the com m unity wa;? d ivided 
in to  sm all d istricts fo r canvassing 
purposes. M em bers of the  com m it­
tee a re  A. W. Gray, F. L. F itzpatrick, 
E arl Hardic, E. M ugford, R. W lght- 
m an, C. H. Bond, R. Hall, E. Gibson, 
J . Schneider, J. Welsbcck, George 
Crhlg, J. A. G arner, K lyo Yamaoko, 
M rs . 'J .  Ansell, Mrs. M. C. Ncave, 
Mrs. Paul Bach and W. G W ebster. 
I t  is hoped tha t R utland w ill bo 
ab le to  m ain tain  th e  averhge of one 
w ar saver in  every six of the  po p u ­
lation, w hich is the  national av e r­
age required" to obtain the 2,000,000 
w ar savers desired by the  Dominion 
G overnm ent,
• • • '
T he cold nights tem pted a few  en ­
thusiasts to spend m ost of S a tu r­
day  n igh t flooding the  rin k  a t  the  
park, b u t th e re  is Insufficient help 
availab le  to finish th e  job due, no 
doubt, to  lack  of fa ith  in  the  w ea th ­
erm an, w hich is no t surprising, con­
sidering  th e  w ay he has le t th e  lo ­
cal ska ters  and  hockey fans dow n 
th is  w in ter. .
Miss Bet£y P e trie  and  Miss M ary 
K idd  w ere co-hostesses a t a  “K id ­
dies P arty ,” held  a t  the  hom e of 
the fo rm er and attended by  th e  
m em bers of the  school staff and 
th e ir  w ives and  friends. A ll th e  
guests cam e in  children’s a ttire  and 
a  h ilariously  good tim e resulted, it  
is re liab ly  reported .
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. F . L. F itzpatrick  
d rove  to  O liver on Friday, re tu rn ­
ing  on S atu rday  night.
Mrs. C arl Schneider passed aw ay 
suddenly  on Tuesday m orning, a t 
th e  K elow na Hospital, follow ing a 
h e a rt attack. She had  been  a  p a tien t 
in  the  hospital fo r about a  w eek, 
b u t had been  progressing favorably, 
and  th e  end  came suddenly an d  u n ­
expectedly  before h e r husband or 
m em bers of th e  fam ily  could reach  
the  bedside.
•  . •  •
M r. and  Mrs. G, E. Howes and 
fam ily  spent th e  past w eek-end v is­
itin g  re la tives in  the  O liver d is­
tric t, m aking  th e  tr ip  by car.
PROTECT 
PRICELESS 
OLD FAMILY 
"r RECIPES ; 
WITH MAGIC
In Time of W a r
- it is. iJiyre iinj>ortant than ever tiiat yuu should make 
your WILJ- and appoint a thoroughly competent execu­
tor to look after your Hstalc.
When you appoint this Company you know your 
executor will he here, whereas if you appoint a private 
iinliviilual you will Iiave no idea where lie may be.
d’lie care of Jistates is this Company’s particular 
husiucs.s and we have had thirty years' experience iu tlic 
work.
We .shall be glad to look after your interests and if 
you wisli to discuss your ICstatc with us we shall be 
pleased to make an appointment with you at any time.
Pa BUY WAR SAVINGS STAMPS EQ
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT 
TRUST COMPANY
Phone 98 Phone 332
a ,
IT'S A im y S  DEPENDABU!
f l / R N / T U R e
S A V /N C S 1
ONLY
8  D A Y S
ARE LEFT FOR YOU 
TO SAVE AT OUR
StORE^ W IDE SALE
BED UNIT SIMMON'S—Bed, Coll or Cable spring, fe lt  m attress $19.95
MATTRESSES SIMMON'S SPRING FILLED $16.75
CHESTERFIELDS $81.50
DINETTE SUITE PIEC ES 7 $97.50
CONVERTO LOUNGES F rom $32.50
RANGES FINDLAYJU N IO R
INLAID Sq. Y ard $1.55
PRINTED Sq. Y ard 80c
--------------------------- —
And Many Other Extra Special ^ v in ^  !
B uy W ar Savings S tam ps witfi th e  M oney 
you Save a t  onr S al^ l
U lA l i
^EBTIFICftTES\ FiiffD iliiB ffe C o ., L td .
J O I ^ S
ll 1 , f i { I t R
New Rural Health Nurse Meets
Rutland WomenV Institute
V alentine T ea
A  St. "Valentine’s Tea w as served 
a t the  hom e of Mrs. R. B. McLeod
M iss M onica Frith . W ho Sue- served to  th e  r ie m te re  m d  v o l t e s  
cM ded M rs. Grindon, T alks S eek  and  M rs. vf, a
B riefly to  R utland W om en—
W ar Savings Campaign B e­
gins
T he reg u la r " ^ h l y  m eeting of F riday  a f te rn w n , F e b m a ^  14to
the  R utland  W omen’s Institute was t h e ^ e n tS ^ r o -held in  th e  Com m unity HaU o n t h e U m t ^  Church, th e  e n ^ e  pro-
W ednesday afternoon, ^February 12, c ^ s  h ^ i ^ m
and w as w ell a ttended, twenty-five ^ “ S®® and
,m em bers and  visito rs being present.^® ^ ® S<»d ^^tradance^
Mrs. J . Ansell, P resident, occupied*^® annrnn"mhotintf w a^fated With h ea rts  and o th er appTop-
opened w ith  th e  singing of “O Can-«®te^ ® m W e^^
aid of th e  K elow na Hospital, and^he purchase of m ateria ls by 
stated  th a t $20.00 h ad  been turned®ormm^‘a®' .  ^ ,
over to  th e  Hospital Auxih^Tr. John  C hernos left on Tuesday for 
A iT ,an g em e^  , w er ™ade '^ e a s te r n  Canada, w here  h e  expects 
holding a  St. Patym k s tea in  March. ^  obtain em ploym ent. W hile in
A bu lle tin  from  th e  Institu te head- _____  • ■_______  ■ •
quarte rs  a t 'V ic to r ia  was read, deal­
ing w ith  th e  purchase  of U.S. fru it 
and vegetables,_and u rg in g  people 
to  re fra in  from  buy ing  these com­
m odities in  o rd e r to  save exchange 
necessary fo r the  purchase of w ar 
supplies, by  purchase of which the 
U.S.A. w oiild  receive the  money in  
any case, and  w ould not be the 
losers. 'While th e  m em bers fe lt th a t 
the  advice was h a rd ly  needed as 
fa r  as  th ey  w ere  concerned, the idea 
was v e ry  h ea rtily  approved.
Miss M onica F rith , the newly ap­
pointed h ea lth  nurse, w as present 
and was in troduced  to  the  members.
Miss F rith  asked fo r the continued 
co-operation of the  Institute and 
said  th a t she  knew  th a t in  succeed- 
ng  Mrs. G rindon sh e  w ould have a 
difficult ro le  to  fiU.
M rs. A nsell th en  gave a  splendid
F o r F ree  D elivery  .call Speedy 
Service, Phone 72.
detailed rep o rt on th e  six th  bi-an-,_. . jo o n h .nual conference of B ritish  Colum biaTnis a d v e r tis e m e n r t  is  n o t
Institu tes held  las t y ea r in  V ancou-lishpd  o r  d is p la y e d  b y  th e  
ver. ' A fte r  th e  address by  the P re rL iq u o r  C o n t r o l  B o a rd  o r  b y  th e
o f  B r i t i s h  C o lo n .-
report. R efreshm ents w ere tlierP*^*
P R O V IN C E  O F  B R IT IS H  C O L U M B IA
INCOM E T A X
R E T U R N S
A R E  N O W  D U E  T O  B E  F IL E D  B Y :—  "
(1 .) Em ployers, respecting salaries and w ages paid to  em ployees during the
calendar year 1940.
(2 .) E very  person in  receipt o f salary, w ages, or investm ent incom e.
T hese R eturns are required to  be filed n ot later than
F E B R U A R Y  28th , 1941
T axpayers should obtain  form s ^ from an y  Provincial G overnm ent office or
chartered bank in  the P ro v in ce .;
A ll rem ittances m ust b e  m ade to  th e  P rovincial Collector for the D istr ict in w hich
taxpayer resides.
A n  urgent request is  m ade for th ese  R eturns to  be filed as m uch in  advance o f 
the final date as possib le to  enable the E^epartment to  g iv e  betterr^.eievice to  
taxpayers than  can be provided ^ r i n g  th e rush o f  th e  la st day.i
Corporation, business, or professional ii^ o m e  is  re^^ired to  be returned w ith in  
\ three m onths after th e  end o f  th e  taxpayer’s  fiscal year.  ^  ^ v
V ictoria, B .C .
C. B . P E T E R S O N ,
C om m issioner o f  Incom e T a x .
i s 'S i l l
I' „
i f
%T H E  K E E O W N A  C O U E 1 .E R TKUitS.DAY,, rEBJiUAJBY ^  m i
-Mmm
sAVf S T E P S . S A l H i i
f)B0B
6 for
29c
AH W avors
1-lb
P lio f ilm
C H O C O LA TE E C L A IR S “  1 9 c
JAM
R h u b a r b
R a s p b e r r y 3 9 c
COW ANS CO C O A  “ 1 5 c , 1 “ 2 6 c
J/^’s  -
I ’s
r.
C attelll's
E G G W H E A T  N O O D L E S
packets 29c
for
ROBIN HOOD
Hood C H IN A  O A T S
25c
D ark or L ight
$1.59
PO R K
15-oz.
C attelll’s
A N D  B E A N S
tins4 ‘ 29c
OXYOOL
large .... 2 2 c
C. SOAP 6 25c
R egular  
4 for 19c 
L arge  
3 for 25c
L E T T U C E 2‘” 23c
C EL E R Y
Green 2"’= 19 c
KELOWNA
HOSPITAL
Applejacks Blown Out of Playoffs 
Picture by Vernon Hurricanes
From  Page 1, CoiuHsti 3 
islxatiun jifid oilier dweet KXpvnsn.'si. 
Jtl.SSy.Ol; leaving a net of $20,044.}W, 
to tills siuviiy  reveiiu*** of $35.02 
brought Uie to tal net revenues to 
$33,Za3.C7, w hen the net fees charg­
ed to patien ts not under Uie plan 
arc includcet.
G runts am ounted to $18,903.43 
from various souixes, w hile interest, 
ren t and miseellant-ous item s am ­
ounted to $(J20.43.
Total revenues am ounted to $51.- 
327.88 being 722.97 less hum  ex­
penditures.
Expeiiditurca
N orthern Squad W ins B oth  
Gam es to  Take Loop Pen  
nant— K elow na’s L ady Luck  
T ook H er H oliday on M on­
day
Kelow na A pplejacks w ere blown 
out of tlie  hockey pluyolT picture 
a t V ernon’s arena last Monday evo- 
nirig. tak ing  tiie slio it end of two of 
the final playolf games for tlie 
Nortli Okanagan League cham pion­
ship. T he Applejacks, outskated 
and oulcondltioned, tried  gam ely 
th rough to  the end but could not
; RECRUITS STILL 
WANTED FOR 
COAST UNITS
Inffmtry B attalions, Search­
ligh ts and E ngineers H ave  
V acancies— Num ber V olu n ­
teer from R eserve U nits in 
K elow na
Expendltuircs w dre divided, rougli- <-'upe w ith  tlie faster-m oving, b td-
-  ter-tra ined  V ernon H urricanes. Only, as follows: Office expenses. $2,- 
801.23; professional care of patients, 
$20,735.55; housekeeping, $14,083.48; 
heating and  lighting, $4,775,87; 
buildings and grounds $5,658.04; 
fu rn itu re  and  equipm ent, $3,121.47; 
laundry, $2,494.77; miscollaneous, 
$1,378.44; total, $55,050.85.
A num ber of rec ru its  fo r active 
eervice un its a t the  Coast have 
m ade application in  the p ast few  
days and arc  tak in g  th e ir m edical
S atu rday  n igh t last, Vernon triu m ­
phed 7-3 and on Monday night, i n __ __________________
the  second canto, the H urricanes exam inations a t V ernon this week, 
piled up a 0-3 lead. M ost of tliese rec ru its  are m em bers
In  ne ith er gam e does th e  score in - C anadian  A rm y R eserve for-
d icate  th e  p lay and especially on ^cs In Kelowna.
___  ________  M onday n igh t w as Kelowna out- V ancouver and  V ictoria the
J. i i rB ro a d ?  irTch^^^ lucked. ® ^  recrulU ng depots a re  the busiest
and buildings, explained to the  P fw ln ce , It Is repOTted,
meeUng th a t the bo iler room  In the  “  * f ‘ ‘ recru its  fo r th e  v a r lo ^  b ran
vacated hospital bu ild ing  Is being though th e  count ches of th e  arm y  ore com ing In a
used as a  store room  and th a t the  M onday n ig h ts  featu re had  hard  steady  flow from  a ll parts of the
ground floor of th e  old bu ild ing  will
be m ainly utilized fo r tills purpose, "  ............  " ~
ns well.
'The p resen t laundry  fucililies are 
not up  to th e  standard  of th e  new  
hospital, and  th e re  Is a  possibility
th a t a m odern lau n d ry  w ill have to  ................... ..............
be installed this year. A  survey  of Moridnv* th e  ADolelacks showed a  , . „ , ^ ^  ,,
the old bu ild ing  Is being m ade a t m arked ly  super^Cr club and took
the p resen t tim e w ith  - ~ ■ R''ntt««h 4ho R C Reiriment (D C .
p lejack’s standpoint, and th rough taxed  to the u tm ost in o rd e r to  
the  b reaks of th e  game and  the receive these, men, i t  is said, 
re fereeing  V ernon obtnincxi the* D espite the  largo num ber tha t 
s ta rt th ey  needed. have been recrultc(^ since th e  first
Led 1-0 a t  S ta rt of the  year, n early  300 are s till re -
Aii 41. .u 4 u qulred . F our of the  in fan try  un itsA ll th rough the  t o t  P f  Ipd on ^  recru its
S p r i n g  F a s h i o n s  P o p u l a r  P r i c e d  a t
F U M E R ' I O N ' S
N E W
$ 2 .4 9 , $ 3 .9 5  to $ 6 .9 5
Y outhful 1941 fashions. Jacket dresses, gay new 
prints and self-colored frocks w ith flattering trim s. 
Beuntifnlly styled fine new crepes and light wools, 
sizes 14 to 20, 38 to 44, 18j4 to 24J^.
SMART NEW HATS
Ready for your inspection. Spring Straw s, Novelty 
M aterials, W ool and F u r Felts in gay and new
styles.
^ - I b .
Red L abel 
1 lb.38c ‘ “’•75c
CHIPSO
Large..... 22c G ian t 4 9 c
iORK’S CASTILE d  bars4 " “"  1 9 c
n view  to A 4-y^ n /irtA Vkv Scottls , tH S.O. I tc ^ n ic .
m aking the  m ost of Its facilities, v e re o n  M cHarg, th ree  m inutes af- M o u to ln  S g S i ^
The tw o old build ings a t th e  re a r 4^ _ 4j,_ ooenlng gong sounded. K e- Hocky m ountain  itrag c rs , ,
Sow n' i T S d * ’'”"’" ”'  ‘°™  I T - I h " ? ' ’* Kdo n, no said. i^ to  th e ir own area  m ost of th a t  . .  Mnnrt vounff m en w ho a re
P resid en t’s R eport period  and  nearly  raised th e  count m fch an ica llj^  ilnctoed and who
In h is annual report. P residen t s till m ore. w an t to learn  a trad e  w hich w ill be
D. K. Gordon pointed ou t th a t the E arly  in  th e  s e c o n d  period, E d ^ e  ^jje re s t of th e ir
m em bers p resen t had  follow ed the  W itt had  an  outstanding opport-
progress of the  er(x:tlon of the  new  un ity  to  m ake fam e and fo rtune  , .
hospital w ith  the keenest In terest w hen  he b ro k e  aw ay from  th e  pack  
and on Sunday, M ay 20, 1940, had and  bore dow n alone on vemOT 
tu rned  ou t in  large num bers fo r the netm inder Eggie Hale. K  eh(m la 
dedication service, have been an  easy goal b u t M onday
•T he equipm ent and furnishings n ig h t Just ®
are in h o p in g  w ith  th e  fine new  such affairs and the  count rem ain-
^ e r s , r / o r h i j , ' e ' s  - S n S r .
hopes and ev e r the ex tra  linen  was period s tarted  Hassan P® , ^
MONTHLY SESSION 
OF LEGION W.A. 
DISCUSSES WORK
to‘7 la Z 'J r fh S n k s“ to T o  H and O ver Col-
m en’s A e x llia r j.  T h e ^ w o A  th e , posts, k n o ^  th e  l«otion o f A lum inium w are to
Quarts
u iliary,
hospital could not be  carried  on
w ithou t th e  w om en’s and  girls’ h o ^ e y  gam e nice y. n len t-
niiviUariec; ” T hen  cam e d isaster ra in ing  P l ^ t -
auxiliaries. eously from  th e  referee’s w histle.
He quoted th e  rep o rt of th e  Com- jja^o id  Johnston  w as nodded to  th e
Som e O ther O rganization  
M ore Suited for T ask
F irs t Q uality, Fu ll Fashioned
SILK HOSIERY 
$1.00 per pair
K nyser and Corticelli Crepe, C hif­
fon and service w eight, 
C orticelli E Z E  Top Chiffon; new  
spring shades; d»-j - | p
M edium  Service and  r7Q l/»
Chiffon; p e r p a ir ...................  I  «f C
NEW BLOUSES
Stripes and  dots. S tyled w ith  fu ll 
long sleeves and tuck  in  o r banded 
w aist. Sizes 32 to  38, ^ 5
P riced  at, each
S p r i n g  S h o e s
“GRACIA” SHOES
FOR THE NEW SPRING SEASON
D aring and different styles. P riced—
$4.95, $5.50 and $5.95 pair
Girls’ New Print Dresses 
98c, $1.25 and $1.49 each
Floral and conventional patterns, 
pleated o r full spring skirts.
F u m e r t o n ’s  L td .
‘W H E R E  G A SH  B E A T S  C R E D IT ”
-M ore A bout-
69c
CLOSING
0F M .S .
Rhubarb, Spinach, Cabbage, Cauliflower, Lemons, 
Bananas, Turnips, Parsnips, etc.
O R A N G E S
per dozen ... 23c G R A P E F R U ITTexan 3 23c
Become a Member and Share the Profits !
F R E E  D E L IV E R Y  —  9.30 a-ih., 11 a.m, —  3 p.m ., 4 p.m.
K . G . E .
F rom  P age 1, Colum n 8
. . i io .u iu  „v..44.o..v44 -----------------------  T he m onth ly  m eeting  of th e  W o-
m ittee on A drm m stration presen t- fgj. m inutes on a  m inor m en’s A uxiliary  to  th e  C anadian Le-
ed to th e  fifth m eeting  of in fraction  and  .while he  w as Ian- gion took  place on Tuesday, F eb -
the^ C anadian Hospital Council as gnigjjing W ardrop accepted a  n ea t ru a ry  18th.
saying:  ^ p^gg from  C alvert and slam m ed i t  T he A ux iliary  has found th a t th e
“No in troduction is req u ired  to  hom e. collection of alum iniiun  w are w ould
the form of activity taken b y  wo- p ete  Dewar was sent to the boose- be much too difficult a  job fo r lad- --------------------------- r
m en’s auxiliaries. 'Their assistance g g ^  Just abou t tfip tim e th a t Jo h n - ies to  handle, so a re  going to  m ake largely  predom inating. A  num ber o'f 
is indispensable and  th e ir  w o rk  in- gton cam e back  on th e  ice and  th e n  arrangem ents w ith  som e o ther o r- organizations in  W ashington and 
calculable. A  w om en’s hospital aid, tro u b le  descended in  b ig  double ganization. some in  O regon b e c ^ e  very  m uch
functioning as an  e th ica l au x ilia ry  doses w hen E ddie W itt w as ban ish - T here have been a  lo t of le tte rs  exercised a t  th e  increase in  C ahad- 
to the  adm inistration  of a  hospital, gd. The puck  w as now here abou t received  from  boys overseas th a t ian  shipm ents from  B ritish  Colum - 
is a v eritab le  m ountain  of streng th  and  E ddie p ivoted to  skate in  an - h av e  received g jfts from  th e  A ux- bia, although th e  aggregate am oim t 
to th e  board  of tru stees and  th e  ad- o th er direction, coming in to  con- u iary . as com pared w ith  th e  to tal U nited
m inistra tor. In  addition  to  th is, the  fact w ith  a  V ernon p layer a t th e  This com ing S atu rd ay  th e  m em - S tates crop  w as less th an  one p e r 
individuals who con tribu te  th e ir  game time. T he V ernon p lay er hers of th e  Legion W, A w ill bte cent.
personal service t h r o u ^  m em ber- p rom ptly  sat dow n and J . R edm an, responsible fo r th e  w ar savings . R ap id  Increase
ship in  th e  hospital a ids ennoble gng official w ho seemed to  b e  on  d riv e  on B ernard  A venue, also th e  “T heir arg iunen ts w ere  m ostly 
th e ir own lives, and en rich  th e  com- th e  ice  fo r th e  sole prptecti<)n of dance in  th e  I.O .O J’. H all. based on th e  rap id  increase in  ship-
m unity  th ey  serve th rough  m ould- V em on  righ ts, o r alleged righ ts. W ays and  M eans Com m ittee w as m ents as com pared to  all previous
Live in the Country !
F O R  R E N T Modern six room Bungalow. Fireplace and liice screened 
porch. Large garden plot and fruit trees. Close 
to schools and town.
VERY LOW RENTAL
ing  public consciousness of th e  yal- p rom ptly  chased W itt fo r tw o m in ’^ elected a t  th is  m eeting, headed b y  years, and  a  n u m b er of w ild  guesses
ue of th e  hospital to  th e  com m un­
ity .”
Mr. G ordon stressed th e  w ork  ne­
cessary to  have the  new  hospital 
ready  fo r occupancy a f te r  th e  tra d ­
esm en le ft. B u t th e re  w as no  upset 
because of m oving.
utes. th e  T reasurer, Mre. Nash, and  m ade as to  th e  enorm ous a-
K elow na W as M ad sisted  h y  M rs. K nox and  Miss -Gwen jjjgunt th a t  w ould be  sen t across fo r
K elow na fans booed and how led, M acdonald. these m arkets. R epresentations w ere
I t  w as decided to  hold  a  te a  on a t ab o u t th e  tim e of th e  Uni-
McTAVISH, WHILLIS & GADDES LTD.
R E A L  E S T A T E  —  IN S U R A N C E
i c e ^ d '^ ^ ^ n e r a l l ^ l ^ g ^ t f  vo^  ^ to ^ to e  D epart- a te  th a t _ w e _ to o u ld  be  proW bited
CO-OPERATIVE GROCERY
inous b u t otherw ise w orthless p ro - m en t of A g ricu ltu re  in  W a s h t o ^ ^  f c ^ j t a l d n g  fuU  advan tage of ^ m e
test. I t  w as of no  avail, and  aw ay  -  . . .  . t.. _4, _4,_ i
‘One day  w e v isited  a t  th e  old w en t to e  baU gam e. P lay ing  tw o
“Bom bed Britons.” D.C., and  to e  D epartm ent go t in  fo rtu n a te  circum stances w hich h av e
T here  w ill b e  R ^  Cross lectu res touch w ith  th e ir  opposite n u m b er occurred fo r u s  th is  yeair; A combing
building and  toe  n ex t d ay  o u r v isit m en 'sh o rt. K e l o ^ a  could n o t w ith - m em bers, ^ s t a ^ r ^  on F eb ru a ry  Ottawa. A s a  re su lt of these  re - a tion  of conditions brough t ab o u t a
I t h e  o n s l a u g h t  o f  s p e e d y  U ttle 26, a t  7.30, a t  to e  L e ^ o n  H a ^  presentations, a n  agreem ent w as flai- favorab le position  fo r  us in  re la -
■ M odem  7-R oom ed S P R I N G . . .
S t u c c o is  the tim e to  build your
H O M E
O W N  H O M E  
L oans are s t ill available.
For Sale W e are agents for the
. . . .Com plete w ith  F u rnace  
and F ireplace. L ocated im ­
m ediately oo tside city  lim its.
N.HA. LOANS -
$2,500, sm all dow n p a y m e n t -  
balance as rmitb -  Cabh offer 
accepted.
Through Canada L ife  
A ssurance Co.
E . M . C A R R U T H E R S  &  SO N
M O R T G A G E S - R E A L  E S T A T E  - IN S U R A N C E
.was a t th e  new  building, and  to  th e  s tand  xne oiisiauexix wi. j>t4c\=4Ajr —  ---• -- — -- —  ~r
inexperienced eye i t  looked as if  M ike Zem la who ra ttled  in  th ree  A ll m ^ b e r s  p e  also r e q u ^ ^  to  gjjy j ^ g h e d  b y  w hich  an  a rb itra ry  tion  to  U m ted S ta tes  m arkets, w hich  
everything h ad  been  settled  in  fo r a  goals in  less th an  tw o m inutes. Bo- a t  to e  X egion e v e ^  j r a e s a a y  of 650,000 boxes was agreed  m ay  o r m ay n o t again  m a te r ia ^ e
long tone. W e w ere  agreeab ly  su r- im sk i m ade a  ro u t of th e  affa ir to  sewm g lo r  m e  upg^ betw een  to e  negotiating p a r-  fo r  a  num ber o f y e ^ s .  N aturally ,
“Bom bed Britons.’’
T. EATON CO. WILL 
OPEN NEXT MONTH
prised. O ur L ady  Superin tendent, finish off V ernon’s scoring fo r  toe  
Mrs. W ilmot, has h ad  a  v e ry  heavy  period. H ow ever, Kelowna w as n o t 
burden  to ca rry  th is  p a s t  y ea r, b u t to  b e  outdone and  ju s t before tim e 
h e r duties and  those of h e r  s taff E ddie W itt and  C huck E m ery com- 
have been ca rried  o u t w ith  charac- b ined  nicely  w ith  to e  form er scor- 
teristic  thoroughness,” ing.
U nder D r. Hershey, th e  C en tra l Thus, V em on  w en t into to e  th ird  
O kanagan L ab o ra to i^  h ad  k e p t th e  stanza  p re tty  confident over a  6-3 -—:—
B oard ii^formed of its  w o rk  each lead. T h e  n o rth ern ers  w ere  r ig h t John Johnson, -Supervisor o f 
m onth, and  he noted th e  finest co- —th ey  h ad  no th ing  to  w orry  about. B r a n c h e s  V isits
operation ex isting  a t a ll tones. In - P a tte rso n  scored tw ice "more an d  uranenes,
creased accom m odation w as provid- ze m la  added h is  fou rth  goal __to H ere
give V em on  a  9-2 lead. ’ B lit K e- . . ^ ,„-„i,4.
low na show ed th a t th e re  w as s till a  . As g en e ra l up t be possible fo r u s  to  tak e  ad'
eriarir nf in XIta nlifl b o d v  fOT brancll OfflCGS tO D6 CStSDllSnCQ py  /vf 'foafiii'A />f tbo 1Q4<
ties, and  B ritish  C olum bia w as no ti- w e m ust accept to e  decision of pur 
fled th a t th ey  could  n o t exceed th a t governm ent in  th is  respect, b u t  in  
am ount., v iew  of some discussion w hich has
“h i  iqdte of freq u en t represen ta- arisen  in  reg ard  to  it, we fee l th a t  
tions to  h av e  th is  lim it ex tended  w e a re  en titled  to  p lace on reco rd  
in  b u t tw o  v arie ties  and  in  desir- to e  situation a s  w e  find it.” 
ab le  size groufungs, aU efforts have
h e
ed fo r the  laboratory,
"  P rovisions To H and
“The new  hospital has provided 
m any u rgen t 
these w ere p ro p e r quarte rs, im prov­
ed facilities an d  equ ipm ent fo r  to e  
m em bers of th e  m edical staff. Read 
over toe  nam es of th e  doctors on
been unsuccessful up  to  date,' 
emphasized. v
“ Prospective orders a t  a ttrac tive  
prices h av e  been  num erous, an d  a re  
still constantly  forthcom ing. W e find 
i t  h ard  to  und erstan d  w hy i t  should
-M ore A bout-
WAR
SAVINGS
vantage of th is  fe a tu re  of toe  1940 
d e a l
F rom  P ag e  1, Colum n 5 
jo in tly  by  th e  1 .0 .0  J .  Lodge and
sp ark  of life  in  to e  old body fo r  ~ - _  . .. n,.:*
*M d*'‘ ^ o n e  C huck  E m ery p icked  up  a  rebound  T. E ^ n  C ^  m  to e  I n t e ^ r ^  B n ^  
th ings an d  and  s l a v e d  i t  hom e Yo give Ke^ . .^ g w e  believe, fa ir  reason th e  Ju n io r B oard. N ex t S a tu rd ay ’s 
low na tl^TO goals w hich V em o n  | _ , nfficc to  open a b » u tT9ta r4»h to  im agine th a t in  view  of to e  p a ra - dance w ill see B illy  M urray’s o r-
couldn’t  tak e  aw ay from  them . T h e  lo ca t office w ill b e  lo - m ount in te re st of C anada in  con- chestra  augm enting to e  d to c e  re -
444.— .4 V4V.  ------- - „** Whon It W3S 011 wer, the'^  Jones F ^ ^  servation of exchange, and in view cordings suppUed by CKO V.
the  m edical staff and  re flec t how Applejacks, w ho h av e  ca iea  n  i  of fnet th a t  th e  trem endous vol-, N ine w ar savinea eertiflea-les
fo rtunate  we a re  in  th is  respect.” ‘^ ° T h e ^ to n  com pany w ill open of-
He poTnted^ f i n - c i r s t a t e .  p ire  and U a ^ d a  m ust he  havm g
ifmt anri tbftt. nrYa-rt frnm  ^  _______ x -r»« TVniV .Cran* P ercep tib le .eff6ct iti increasing t]
f toe  fact t t  to  tr  l- i  r  i gs c rtificat , each 
tune of o rders from  to e  B ritish  Em - containing tw H ve stam ps, w ere  ra f-
a  fled to  to e  lu ck y  tick e t holders.
MISSION PARISH 
GU1U9 ENlHtTAlNS 
WITH CARD p a r t y
-M ore - A bout-
m a i l  and  shoared th a t, a f a r t  fcom  p r e t m i  Clftr tans. They could n o t na, Penticton , T ja i l ,  Nelson, C ran-
b e  ex p eo teX to  cope w ith  th e  V er- b rook  a n d  K im berley.
SCHOOL
BOARD
new  build ing  before occupancy, r e ­
v e n u e  exceeded expend itu re  by a non  h o c k ^  club, w hich h as  hadsuch a- g reat advantage in  th e  m at- to e  ou tcry  to  to e  legal h e ^  of
sm all _m ar^n , a l t h o u ^  (jfflcially a  ^  m ighty  hockey, as th e  H urricanes trium ph-
loss of $722,97 was indicated. 
D epreciation th is  y ea r w as great-
p lu ck y  show.
Dr. L . A. C. Panton, represen ta-
ed 7-3.
perce tible effect iff i creasi  to e  w ho w ere; 
d istribution ^ d  absorption of to e  E lizabeth K irschner, P . Sperling, 
A m erican app le  crop, th a t  any tira s -  M rs. Ires Roadhouse, A. J . Bodaly, 
tic action w ould  riot b e  taken  in  r ^  M iss Helen P o tte r, C harles H ub- 
gard  to  Cariadian shipirients to  to e  b ^ d ,  J . R. A rm strong , Mrs. M ax 
U nited S tates. W e have to  say, how - dhptyffer and  M arie  Ewing. T he
A Profession 
Built On Faith
E very  tim e w e  dispense 
a prescription w e  keep 
th is thought in mind.
T he doctor’s reputation, 
our ow n reputation arid, 
perhaps, a life depend on 
how  faithfully and com­
petently  w e follow  in­
structions.
Pharm acy is  a profession  
built on faith.
Our know ledge of pharr 
inacy  and years of exper­
ience warrants your con­
fidence in us.
“F o r H ealth’s Sake” 
have us dispense your 
prescriptions.
BROWN’S 
PHARMACY LTD.
o C f' ' low T«7ith VcTOon ®v6r, th a t b y  v irtu e  of dom estic le - ten th  ticket w ill b e  raffled a t  to e
ghto tlon  to  thu  D ulted S ta t e  I t to dance n « t  Saturduy .
e r  by  _more th an  $1,100, h e  continu- t iv e 'g f  th e  B.c :a .H .A .'i n 't o e  O k- from  to e  beginning, “ ^ e  firet goat th e  adm inistration to  E arlie r i n  to e  evening, a  m onster
nairw ay  - - . . .  _ -ed. He noted an  increase in  hos- hnagan, p resen ted  to e  league tro p h y  was n o t scored u n til 
p ita l insurance p lan  m em berships to  V em on a fte r th e  game. H e com - th rough  th e  in itia l period  b u t f ^ m declare an  em bargo on im portations parade, down B ern a rd  A venue from  of Canadian com m odities w hen th ey  th e  R ich ter S tree t A rm ory, th rille d
-M ore A bout-
RUTHERFORD
KNEW
St. y th d re w . P to toh  G uild  c t o d , . „  ST!.’ s-iir:.?....n l S  ut’S S  toUW w ith  ^  a d t u t i o ^  miU lit* «  donaUotto. 
^  ' ’ ----- weU a ttm d ed , and  a  special bu ild ing  fund, a  pol- “W ords fa il us
n r n n ^ 'o f ^ D ^ o n s ^ ^ t e ^ ’u t ^ o m  »cy w hich has b ^ n  f o l lo w e d W to e  pleasure and thanks. Also, to e re  n ers  o f to e  league pennant:^. ^ l ^ ”bacT ^tor*P end<^and '* toO T  t^ a t H  h is opinion toe“ C ity  of K e-
num ber of persons cam e o m  ? p m  ----------- sp rin k led  in  to e  Kelowna lineup  treaty . . lined  up in  fro n t o f to e  b L ^ ^  lowna gets m ore rea l value from  to e
in g ,tf ie  league operating iw th  lack  th^ p lay  a l ^ ^ ^ t i r e l y  to e ir _ ^  - ----------------------- -- -
 m  expressing our of ice and  congratu lated  th e  w m - ^  introduced in to  to e  country  a t  to e  ved  dow n B ern a rd  to  MUl A venue, « e d  on w ith in  to e  budget and  stated
F rom  Page 1, Colunm  8
tow n fo r th is en joyable affair. Mrs, 
Jam es *rhonipson w as in  charge of 
arrangem ents, and  Mrs. H. C. S. 
C ollett headed to e  re fresh m en t
cutotoitte. Mto. W. D. Walker pre- » “ !. ■»
past few  years. T h e  School Boiard w ere  m any acts of houghtfulness ____________ ....__________________4 .
has asked th e  C ity to  allow  an  ex tra  and  . service w hich  cannot be reflec- fo r th e  S atu rday  gam e w ere th re e  In  th e  th ird  peri<Ki each team  sco r
ted  in  a  financial report. Take, for o f  Lum by’s F ly ing  Frenchm en, ed tw ice. _
exam ple, one instance. T he flow er V em on en tered  to e  game im der H ow ie C alvert took top  scoring
m ill th is  year fo r th e  sam e purpose’ 
I t  is qu ite  probable th a t the  school
C onsequently, w e m ust adm it com m erce, w h ere  a  {fiatfdrm h ad  T to n t  m ade to  to e  B oard of T rade 
th a t it  w as an d  is  p referable, as be- been  b u ilt over to e  steps. th an  an y  o ther s im ilar am ount i t
tw een good neighbors, fo r  a  solu- P arad e  M em bers could £fpend.
dropped below 16 m ills, as assess 
m ent values a re  believed  to  be  in ­
creased th is year.
School P opolation
4 ^  m • 4 ..XI. A t the  m onth ly  School B oard
F u sih e r A. F . PamtCT, o t  to e  m eeting on 'W ednesday evening.
sen ted  to e  prizes donated  by  M rs. 
B. T. H aveitie ld  and  M rs. H. D avis 
to  M rs. Balsillie, o f K elow na, and  
S. Davis, o f O kanagan Mission.
beds n ex t to th e  hospital w ere  un- p ro test b u t did  no t need to carry b ra o rs  in  th is gam e w ith  two g o ^ ,  to  b e  ob tained  by  agreem ent _ , : E. W. B arton, in  p resen ting  th e
planted and  th e  season, advanced, ------------ — ' — — —  --------^ ^  w hich w ere  M ored w ithm  nm e sec- ^ ^  ra th e r  th an  th a t a r -  “ 4 th is  p a r ^ e  w ^ e i- to e  C a n a d y  S e c r e t in ’s report, po in ted  out th a t
ends of each  otoer, an d  an  a s s is t  “ 4 h e  token in  Legion P ip e  B and, B  Squadron, B.C. - -  ^  ^b u t S. J . W eeks had  though t of a ll day  in  every  day  of to e  year,
this, had  saved p lan ts arid in  a  .h d r t  “in  1940. these services w ere  g iv- -  , 4,. , 4  , - , i  _x
tim e h ad  a  fine show ing of bloom , en  to  1,698 patients, equal to  16,372 score, Passed th e  puck, to  C a h ^
Sproule,. p a tien t d ay sf T h ere  w ere  231 b irths, c
G. T h o m b er cam e along a t  m oving 528 operations and  605 x-rays, son and  S tew  P a tte rso n  sh a re d ,to e
onos OT ra c n  ouier, a n a  an  b itra ry  action should b e  taken  m  th e  executive council h ad  held
th e  n a tu re  of a n  em bargo. PragooiK ’ D C o n y  any , JR Jg.R.,_ C a- th irty -tw o  reg u la r m eetings d u rin g
B a ^ im . Vancouver Regiment February 12. toe school population ° / ^the  ^ seWi(Irish  Fusiliers), w as hom e on  leave -----  k.„+K/M,x xh/Mioi,*
fo r  toe  week-end: from  New W est- 
m in s t^ .
F ly ing  Officer W. A. Hobson a r ­
riv ed  on  F riday , from  B randon.
A fte r ten  days leave, he  w ill go 
east again  to  .Toronto. ^
C orporal J . F airborn , of th e  A m - and 12, to  go to  si* q o l was^ d ea lt and  toe^^mmy inen arid wom en
balance Corps, cam e hom e on leave, w ith. A  le tte r  is  being  sen t to th is
ion  W.A., B.C. W ( m ^  s S o id c e  beeri . p re sen t a t  th em  alL R. P , 
“Finally, in  fa irness to  ourselves. Corps, K elow na S ea C adets and  th e  Mflt»y.^ri att«>nd^ 31* W  W
R etain  Good B elatlons
______  , _ ‘Y o ^  directoM and officers'have we should say that our program Kelownd. Junior Band. A few Scouts Riddell, 27; D. C, Pillinore 25* D*
was given a t 1231 m ade 'uD  of 669 w ithout thought of pay. D ave C hap- a lw a j^ d r e ^ e d  i t  th e ir  duty to  pre- m ight have beeii d M e r ^ t  ^ had ^ we b e ^ g  p a to o tic  p lacards .were also  w h itoam . 23; G. S u th e rla n d  23; r !
was given a t 1,231, m ade up  of era m an  serves on to e  hospital insurance serve and  develop to e  g r 4 t  w o rk  ed  a f te r  th e  odd, o r  seventh, V er- know n th a t any  final c u r t ^ e n t  o f  m  to e  p ^ d e .  ,  -^  ' W hillis, 24; R. G. R utherford . 22; W.
com m ittee y ea r in  and  y ea r out. H e of th e  ca re  gf o u r Sick, M th a t w hen  th is  m arket w ould  tak e  place d w -  J .  W. B. B r o ^ e  ^ ^ M a ^  p f  t . L. Roadhouse, 19; S. T. M iller,
too, w as on hand, to  give of h is ser- th e  day  comes to  han d  on th is tru s t D efencem en took ca re  of th e  A p- ing toe  h e ig h t o f^toe season .^  W e C e r^ o n ie s  .a n d  Tnteoduced th e  is , E. T. Abbott, 18; J .  H. Horn, 17;
vices \ a t th e  opening. TTiese to  b u r successors, i t  w ill no t only plejacks’ scoring, P e te  D ew ar b ro k e , th in k  th a t o u r Dom inion o f f lc ia ls ^ e a k e r ,  A. K. L o y d .^ P rM m en t^ ^ d  and G. A. McKay, 6. ^
thoughts and services could  be m ul- be undim inished  b u t increased. • th rough  tw ice-to  rin g  to e  bell an d  have been influenced in  th e ir de- Q eneral M anager o f  B.C., T r r e  R. G. R utherford , in  tak in g  over
..pop th is is th e  onlv w av in w hieh Lum by-K elow na defencem an N ova cisiori by  a  desire  w hich w e all share  F^rmts LW., w ho gave a. short, p a ti  th e  chair, thanked  to e  m em bers fo rr o r  m is is m e  om y w ay in w m en x.,— . xv... xi.i-,1 Xn ratoin +Vi,k <^>0+ nnccihlo nklatinns. rio tie address stressing th e  nect^sitv  ......a j . .—.,:. xti__ •__i _____ _j
in  the elem entary  school, 333 in  
ju n io r h i ^  and 229 in  to e  senior 
h i ^ .  y
Several cases of truancy , came 
before th e  t r u s t s ’ a tten tion  and 
one instance of a  m o th er refusing 
to allow  h e r  tw o children, aged 11
tip lira  rinany, m any  tinies.
. “We hope to e  d ^  wiU soon cotoe ^  to  to  the  th ird .when hosDitals wall be financed nn .  .. j .. .  __  . , . . Snm-,
la s t week.
J im  and  E lm er Olson, o f O kana­
gan Mission, have jo ined  toe  R:M.R. 
a t  N ew  W estm inster. \
H enry  Hobson re tu rn ed  on  S un­
d ay  from  a  business t r ip  to Creston.
Several \ (Children a t  the  O kana-
to  re ta in  th e  b est possible relations .riotie address stressing  to e  n ec^siW  to e  confidence th ey  had  expressed
M onday’s  cores w ith  o u r friends to  th e  south, an d  of planned savings b y  every  w age in  h im  and  said h e  fe lt  i t  w as th e
a  basis equal to  o th er public servic- “ i g  h a v r w o r k ^ T o r ^  thfa lM titu ^  l.d  P eriod—l K elow na M cH are w e  have no doub t w hatever th a t  ^ r n e r  .m  th e  d istric t. H e s t r e s $ ^  du ty  of every  m an in  every  city
es. In  th e  m eantim e, o u r h a rd - 3 ,“ * ^®” ° “  K e lo w ^ , M cHarg, ^j^gy g^g satisfied th a t to e  step th ey  th a t pereons liv ing  Y ^  from ^ to e  to  tak e  an  active to te re st arid ^
w orking S ecretaty , P . E. Russell, _ - i4_ _ p  r , g ^ „  Kelowna. have taken  is  essential fo r this p u r-  scene of actual battiefron ts h av e . in  th e  affairs of h is c ity  to  rep ay  in
_____ w ill have, to  schem e th is  w ay  and  ®®p®°g w as re -  2 i ^ ^ i S - - 2  ^ ’rnon  l l ^ s s a n  P°®®' Nevertheless, i t  h as  w o r k ^  n o t been im pressed in  -as g rea t a  some smaU m easure w h a t th e  c ity
B te  l l w ^ n  is ok  stek  iew ^ ^  to m eet th e  expenditures and  . “ ij® ™ 2 3  52* ‘ 3 V ^  w S  ® very^iefin ite  hardsh ip  on to e  B.C. degree as they  m ig h t w ith  to e  im - had  given him . F o r th is  reason, h e
J— 4- t— X... 1940 w e Will be  w ell nleased. v ea r ■! - V em on Z ^ -  T tepresentm g to e  view point of aio  C anada sw o t  e lto  presidency and  w ould endeavor, to
C. a g a ii  b rought up  to  ( l ? S ' o n )  I S .  o u r teUour ap p le  g r o ^ ,  to  th e  b ? ' a f
o question o f .au iion  lung and  to  (P atterson ) 31.17; 7, V o in o ^  Bo- f .? !* ,  vre ^ o u M  s t e t e t o t  th o r  a V  ™ A R S o l n & S a n l t o
m other b y  toe Sch<x>l B oard point­
ing out toe  educational require­
m ents fo r ch ildren  of th a t age.
ing taken  by  Mrs. M udie.
Dr. J .  M. H ershey w ro te  the K e- F ree  of D ebt
low na School B oard than k in g  the  “Y our new  hospital h as  been  op- th e  .  - - ------------ ----- -------- -----------------  ---------------  „„xj„„
m em bers fo r use o f th e  p rim ary  free  of debt. Som e capital ex - suggested, as  h e  did a  year ago, th a t linsk i (W ardrop) 33.09; 8, Kelow na, uation
gan  M ission school hav e  G erm an school to  conduct imiJKinization p e n d itu r^  w ill stiU have  to  be th e  K elow na hospital should ob tain  W itt ( ^ e r y V  36.50. .  „  ^  havra 4uvHg4nH.3fi"iar.,« N PW  OTIVFr  s m o n f  a p p m s * d u r in e th e n a s t  veO T w asnassed un -
m easles and a  few  suspect cases a re  clinics fo r  pre-school age children. ® ade in  1941, b u t to e re  a re  finances h ^  oquipm ^^ _  . ^  P e n a l t l ^ H .  Johnston, P , D ew ar 5®'^®-?!??^'?®?^®*'®®^^^ OLIVEE SCHOOL OPENS
being k e p t a t  hom e.  ^ The'" Kelow na Ju n io r  Band was P®^ ' P resid en t G ordon and Dr. A. S. and  'E . W itt. ey, w ithdraw ing  certa in  varie ties T he new  jun io r-sem or consohdat
L in e ir Silr* 7.— .-x**
is a  d ifficult brie also, an d  an d  “P ack  up  y o u r Troubles.” 
th a t  th e ir ow n governm ent program s tirin g  councillors fo r  th e ir  w ork ;
•  •  •  g ranted nerm ission to  u se  to e  audi- oeiieve an a  Know tn a t m
■The O kanagan M ission D ram atic  19Y(Jr a  concert, w ar tim e d ifficult tim es a re  w ith
C lub  h as  s tarted  rehearsing  “A n  
A rizona Cowboy,” a  th ree -ac t p lay  
to  b e  p u t on a t  to e  end  . of M arch.
. P resid en t G ordon arid Dr. A. S. and  >E. W itt. ey, w ithdraw ing  certa in  vaneU es The new junior-senior consolidat-’ ®***™®*?®^ y vras a  resolution o f
can bu t believe and know  th a t in  .Underhill both  pointed out th a t 3rd  P eriod— 9^, V em on, P atterson  and  sizes from  to e  m ark e t in  ^ o rfer gd high school a t  O liver was of- “ ^^Tstary S sot-
to c r  eouipm ent presents a m ore (Neilson) 44.09; V em on, Zem la (Cal- to  keep to e  genera l d e ^  as satisfac- ficially opened on  T hursday  a fte r- vices, both to  to e  B oard an d  to e .
Blackpool, England, h a s  equipped m em bers of y o u r com m unity in  
M ts4 B*. M. C harters is  d irec ting  th e  i ts  dog and-cat a ir  ra id  shelter w ith  to c ir hn;ir of g reatest need mu'!! b? 
cast of tw elve. ■ '  'first aid  m aterials. m ain tained  tw en ty-four ho u rs  o f th e
us. b’It we ask you not to  overlook v ita l need a t  th e  hbsintal th an  an  Vert) 50.54; 11, V em on, P atterson  to ry  as possible. noon, F eb ruary  13, b y  Dr. H. B.
th e  fact th a t hospital services to  th e  iron  lung.. Sum m erland hospital (Zem la) 55.50; K elow na, Em ery, “Sw nm ing up, to e  decision a rr iv -  King, o f to e  D epartm en t - of Edu-
W ar A ctivities Committee;
has installed  th is  equipm ent and 56.53. 
would be availab le a t  short notice. P enalties—^Witl,
it w as pointed out. P atterson, \ Vem oni
Kelowna,
ed at has rendered harder a diffl- cation. The new school contains To drive a nail into plaster, heat 
and cult marketing problem, and that it eight large classrooms, a library and the nail very hot and toe plaster 
Is, to say toe least of it, iinfortun- a large auditorium. - will not break. ' : v.:
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THUS4SDAY, F im U A B Y  M. m i T i m  - K E I -O W m ^ k -  C O O 'M B M
F A O I  F I V E
C l a s s i f i e d  A d v e r t i s e m e n t s
T H E  C H U R C H ES PRINCIPLES OF PEACHLAND
wwid*. M*f c««iU: 
tUfliiU Ui>ni» o»< (.«ul <uu.k.
U Cvw  t* toy €»mb m luanKmut
i« i« m1 wiliiui iwu w c ^ >  iii>i» (U u  v< 
i**uc, m duouan t U  tureuly 6»« c*mU  
wUl W  owd*. T h u i ■ <>ren»y 6 *« w«wd 
»diMiatii»cw*«»t fctc»ai!i>«ui<cd by <*»b or 
l« u l w ttbia two *««■»» c«»U 
c en u .
M lnltm un ctu>/t[C> ceuM.
WluHi It i» dcaitcd ll»«l b« kddteMcd
Ui •  t*o* «l Tb« Courier Oilicc, »u %ddi- 
tion»l ilrargc ul tor c«uU i« uukde.
ILacli miluiJ ■nd group  vl out tuofw tim » 
£«« bguica  couuU M  on* word.
AdrcrticcuicuU ior tbu column sboald b« 
ii Tbe Courier Gibe* not UUr Uun lour 
o'cloclk on Wcdrwwiicy alUrwKMU
NOTICE
THE UNITED CHURCH 
OF CANADA
t~irht Vmitxi, cvMwcf fcii;4at«r iumI 
At«SttU«
IG
ARE ESSENTIAL
—M m* Ahtm t-----
BOARD
REPORTS
WANTED
W/1rA N T E D ~T o borrow  onlong term  loan. Secured by m ort­
gage on $3,000 p roperty  In town. 
Box 110, C ourier SO-tlc
IN THE MA'ITEK of Use E tta te  
of 'E a rle  Cieophaa Cara, la te  of Uie 
City of Kelowna, in  Use Province of 
Bi itisls Columbia.
N O l’lCE Is hereby  given tliat the 
creditor# of Use above named Earle 
Cleoplta# Caza, who died a t  the 
C ity of Kelowna, B ritish  Columbia, 
on th e  1st day of June, 1937, are  
re<|uired to  send particular*  of tliclr 
claim s against th e  Estate of Uie 
said E arle  Cleophas Cara, deceased, 
to  A lexander Cuza, A dm inistrator 
of the  E state of th e  said E arle Cleo­
phas Caza, deceased, a t Cabri, Sask­
atchew an, w ithin six weeks from 
the  d a te  hereof.
AND NOTICE Is fu r th e r given at 
the  exp ira tion  of th e  - said period.
U^udstwt; K*». W. W. 
M.A.. u r n
McPiuiriiiuu.
Organist sud Cboir Lewder: 
Cytil S. IdoMMop, A..T,C.M., I..T.C.L.
r r i  i  f  I / O  r:<fiiT
Fro«a Pago I. Coluxun 7
_____  t>oints.)
. . ,  . - 1 3. Grant to Uie Ju n io r Board of
R e v . D r . P a u l  T e l ia  R o ta r ia n s  C o u n c i l  W o u ld  P la c e  P le b is c i te  T rade to assist w ith  Ute ariancing of
Before Taxpayers if Petition Uie sending of a Princess to Uie 
is Signed— Dr. Vanderburg
That World Must Return to 
Those Principles to Obtain 
Saner Life Talks on Sanitation
If  a ll we a i f  fl^ itiiig  for is to  be Dr. A. Vanderburg, of Suim ner-
U a.m .-~"Bridge Builders."
7.00 to  7.30 p.m.—O rgan Melodies, _______________ _
Bobby Burks. re ta ined  and a ”saner, more • ju st land, addressed Uie annual meeUng
7.33 fu rc—"God's Dealings w ith  a ^ o r ld  is to be Uie result, a re tu rn  of Uhe V.ON., held on Wedn.esd.By __
Ddetatoe-," as seen in  LongfeU- principles of C liiistianiy is evening. February  12. in  Uie Peach- o rc h a rd  CitF'. and publication of
‘'K ing Itubert of Jbicily,' — —  -— — »»—  ^ -* it.nri iTriit unri .. . . . .  . . . . .  . .
In terpreted  by Mrs, EMnore D.
M aepherson. M .S.D.A
4. Co-oi>eraUon with Uie Pentic­
ton Board of T rade in the  erection 
of large airow signs on the  Big 
Bend Highway a t Sicamous.
5. Ilepilnting ^ f  leaflets “Some 
Fact# and Inform ation about Uie
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SOCIETY
Corner Bernard Arc. Bird Bertram St.
This Society is a b ranch  of Tlie
S o  ; . i r « ™ n d o r ” £ .» w l l T p r " j ;
necessary, llev. Dr. Paul, of Van- land  M unicipal Hall, and spoke Q^jjjjr lists of salient facts about 
couver, told the Kelowna R oU ry particu la rly  of sanitation in ru ra l snd d is tr ic t These were
C lub on Tuesday, us he advocated conununiUes. Ho sta ted  Uiat often m aterial value fo r publicity  pur- 
an  in tom utionai police sysU-m d ir- unsan itary  conditions w hich caused y , jm nual con-
ected by Uie Anglo-Saxon democ- an odor are m ore of a nulsianco than  tj,e  b  c .  Pharm aceutical
rucies to p reven t Uie ou tbreak  of a cause of disease. T he la tte r  was /^sgoclation, and th a t of th e  Ju n io r 
w ar in  Uie fu tu re . chiefly  caused by flloB, and aU ch a m b e r of Commerce of Britisli
TltUng h is address ‘T h e  Way to bage should be p u t in a hole dug Columbia 
a Sams W orld." Dr. Paul, who is fo r the  pAUiiosc, w ith  ashes th row n g ^ 110’ repalnUng of the roof of 
preaching th is w eek at Uio F irst on top. Farm yard  refuse should be
W
. . . . .  . . . -  - . j  ... i j  .  hw  Aquatic G randstand, and the
—  r e ^  nT dirtrU nib . Oie assets of the  Christ. Scientist, In Boston. Mass*- B aptist Church, pointed out th a t we placed on the sunny side of the  
A N T E D -a  o r 7 S tudents fo r tho  chusetts. Services: Sunday, 11 sjoti.; a re  flghUng fo r Uie preservation of barn  o r pig sty  and no t th row n
K elow na Ju n io r Band. In stru - S u ^ M rU e ^  en U U cd * ^ t^ ^ o ”'l^^ Sunday School. 8.45 ajm.; first and hum an decency, th e  fu tu re  security  against a b a ld in g . |_ ___ 1^1_1 p a n ic s  cn u u eu  UltlVlO, HU tt
w ord "Kelowna" Uicreoii.
7. Support of the request fo r a 
paid adverlisem cnt in liie program
m ents supplied. See Mr, Guild a t  -,nlv to  th e  claim s of which th ird  W ednesdaya, Testim ony M eet- of m ankind and  Uie advancem ent Dr. V anderburg d lscu s^ d  the  jjjgyejj i,y in te rio r
th e  E lem entary  School on M onday A lexander CoTg shall then biE* ® P-™* R eading Room open of the  hum an race. The present m ilk  ^ p p ly  a t length, and sU ted  provincia l Exhibition a t A rm strong,
and T h u m lay  evenings. 29-2c nntioi. W ednewiay afternoon, J  to  5 p jn - struggle is no  conflict of rival Itn- th a t cleanliness Is m ost Im portan t g Support of the  R etail M er-
perlnllsms, b u t a struggle of the fu- In th e  care of m ilk  and utensils. In Association In th e  B.C. P ro-
tu ro  freedom  of m ankind against cities, pasteurization is n ^ s s a r y  Cami>aign and o th er public-
tho determ ination  to enslave th a t to  ensu re  m ilk th a t Is fit fo r  con- j. relaUng to  tourists an d  welcome 
freedom . We a re  flgJitlng to  p re- sum ption, b u t in  country  d istric ts . .  display.
WANTED im m ediately. F our m enfo r wood cutting. Phone 38 o r day
____________  A dm inistrator of th e  Estatecall 328 W ater St.
W '
rA TK IN ’S FRODUCTS ROUTE; 
In  near-by  locality  now avnll- 
ab le  fo r a m an w ho Is desirous of 
getUng in to  a good, paying business 
of h is  own, serving and selling 
m any hundreds of satisfied custom ­
ers. F o r fu rth e r Inform ation, apply  
T he J .  R, W atkins Company, 1010 
Albernjl S treet, Vancouver, B.C.
E arle  Cleophas Caza, deceased.
30-5c
KELOW NA CITY POUND
POUND NOTICE
Notice is hereby  given th a t the 
follow ing anim als have been Im- 
28-3c pounded and  if sam e are  not claim­
ed by  7 n,m. on S aturday, 22nd inst.,
U rA N T E D —Bungalow  four o r five sam e w ill be  disposed of: 
W room s: s tH ^o  p referred ; fu lly  J 
m odern. G ive fu ll particu lars as to  2 “nd^whl^^^
location and  low est price. A pply 
Box 104, T he Courier. 25-tfc
BOARD AND ROOM
ROOM AND BOARD afte r Moroh
1 m ongrel Police dog (m ale),
1 bay  m are, w hite  spot on fore­
head, 2 sp lit ears. L am e left fron t 
foot.
W. BLACKWOOD, 
Phone 377-L. Poundkeeper.
F eb ruary  19, 1941. 30-lp
M axwell, 125 G lenn Avenue 30-lc
Bo a r d  or Booms at the "Holm-w ood” (nex t to  th e  Legion) on 
E llis S tr e e t  A ll room s heated, ho t
NOTICE
“POUND DISTRICT ACT”
P u rsu an t to  the provisions of Sec­
ond cold runn ing  w ate r In  each D  q is
room  — R ented by  day, week or
m onth. P hone 565. C2 0 -tfc hereby  given of th e  re sig n a tira  r f
___________________________________Jam es Boyd C larke as pound-keeper
of th e  pound established a t  O kana­
gan C entre, and of th e  appointm ent 
in  h is stead of V ern er Robinson 
McDonagh, R.R.1, Kelow na, B.C. 
T he location of th e  pound prem -
U nited
FOR SALE
Fo r  - SALE—^Attractive, 4-roomed, sem i-m odem  cottage, w ith  tw o
DMsi™ YaieDIsWot, Map P to
bedroom s, living-room , k itchen an d  “ L  MacDONALD
p an try  w ith  buUt-in cooler. H eavily M iiils t^  of A griculture
insu la ted  ceiling and  large glassed- - 
in  back  and  fro n t porches m ake 
th is  h ouse  v ery  com fortable sum - v ic t o r ,
m er an d  w in ter. Garage, woodshed F eb ru a ry  4th, 1941. 29-4c
and  in su la ted  storehouse com plete 
th is  p roperty , w hich is offered fo r 
qu ick  cash a t  $1,075. F o r fu r­
th e r  p a rticu la rs  apply: Box 109,
C ourier 30-tfc
Fo b  s a l e —Certified  N etted Gempotatoes. A pply to  Kelown a  Gro- 
w ers’ E xchange F eed  D epartm ent, 
agen ts  fo r  K elow na district. W .
C raw ley  Ricardo, R icardo Ranch,
V em on. 30-4-c
ALFALFA HAY for sale—1st ahd 
A  t o d  crop. In  stack  o r delivCTed.
WELCOME TO . . .  .
F IR S T
B A P T IS T
C H U RC H
Rev. Duncan MacNab
M inister
Dr. ELBERT PAUL
of First Baptist Church, 
Vancouver, is touching the 
heart and mind of Kelowna 
with his forceful and practi­
cal presentation of the Gos­
pel of Jesus Christ.
Mr. P a u l is an  evangelist w ith  a 
v ita l message bom  out of a deep 
personal experience and  w ill be 
heard  in  F irs t B aptist C hurch  as 
follows:
T hursday, 8 p.m.^—“The M ills of 
God G rind Slow ly B u t . . '
F riday, 8 p jn .—"Tow ering O’e r 
th e  W recks of Time.”
Sunday, 11 a jn .r—“E very  w eight 
and  th e  Sin.”
7.30 p jn .—“The tr ib e  of
th e  com ing b u t . • .
You cannot afford to  m iss these 
sane stra ig h t forw ard  Gospel 
M essages. We h eartily  in v ite  you 
to  w orship w ith  us.
Overseas Gift Parcels
We are now receiving advices that Overseas 
parcels sent through us are reaching their d«)»* 
tination in perfect order and we are being com­
plimented on our efficient packing and 
wrapping.
The grateful responses received by senders fi^y  
compensate them for their efforts in supplying 
just the few needy lines that rationing has cut 
short.
We are being favored with repeat orders every 
day and many standing monthly sendings have 
been entrusted to us.
WE KNOW WHAT WILL BE ACCEPTABLE.
ENTRUST YOUR OVERSEAS GIFT PARCELS
TO US.
Regular
Deliveries
------------- --- —  „  _ ' “  signs for window display
serve the  ideal of hum an freedom ; m achinery  fo r th is p rw ess  m akM  ^ Co-operatively w ith  the Ver- 
tho  purpose of m an’s life and des- the  cost of pasteurization ou t of Penticton Boards of T rade
tiny. the  question. To pasteurize a t h < ^ e , gg^jg^j^g in financing th e  cost of re-
S p lritua l freedom  is the  m other of h e  said, pu t the cold m ilk  In a por- j.qqj qj> K iosk a t
all freedom . Dr. P au l m aintained, celaln  container and set It In a  pan sienm ous
as a ll th a t is good in  the life of of boiling w ater a t the  back  of th e  tow ards the cost of the
m an comes from  th e  principles of stove and  leave It fo r half an  h o w . traps to elim inate coarse
ChrlsUanity. E very  vital institution T h e  im portance of cleanUness in Okanagan L ake to  im prove
in th e  life of th e  English-speaking public plaw s, w ash J 0 « ^ .  etc.. flghing attractions of the  lake. -----------
peoples can be  traced  to  th e  Influ- w as stressed, and he said th e  w hole j j  Y our Committee also p repared  sengears,
enccs of C hristianity . * th ing  w as to keep th e  environm ent ^ details k ind ly  supplied happen to  i t  th e re  w ould be no oth-
E veiy  th ink ing  m an, regardless m ore h ra lU ^ , and to \d o  th is  each chapm an, the local w eather e r  m eans of crossing the  lake a t
of political affiliations, is desirous pereon should look to  his own back  o|,ggj.yer^ clim atic conditions a t this p o in t  No defin ite w ord has
of seeing a m ore j u s t  saner society yard . , k,. K elow na which was presen ted  to  been received  regard ing  this re -
em erge from th is  w ar which is the P rc s i^ n t 's  th e  publicity departm ents of bo th  quest.
—1. ^ ALiiA TXT "R r 3iilroadS) for xjse In c “We have from  tim e to  tim e duT'
Gordon's
Grocery
Phone 30 or 31
Prom pt
Service
and if  anything w ere to
chaos. If  o n e  desires to  see a  pic- the  Courier. know  whether our b rie f w as res- Kamloops
tu re  of th e  resu lts  of m an’s hand i- L ast year, ^ a n t s  ponsible, but w e m ust a ll adm it th a t g g a rd  of ^ a d e  setting  fo rth  the ad-w ork  w hen he depends upon him - and  V ictoria had  a m o u n t^  to B o a m ^  r r a ^  smzmg ro
read  y o u r nowspaper. D r. P au l oast sfdo o l tho  loko os p o rt o l tho
urgeo. - 11 fntv>kmArkfa <119^77 usual one. A laska Highway. T his m atter is
in c lu d ed -’ Salaries $1,545.50; trans- D uring the c < ^ s e  of the  y ea r ^ n d e r  consideration by  th e  In - 
compel every  b a m r i r a .^ o  ^ D o lies  y ° n r  Secretary has attended  to  th e  tem atio n a l Jo in t Defence Commis-
tion th a t afte r P °/ta tion , $408.19. m edical ^ p p iie s ,  necessary and im portan t w ork  “
Industries Committee
Roadhouse’s repo rt fo r the
F or F ree D elivery call Speedy 
Service, Phone 72.
In ternational Police tainm ents, $123.77. T he expenses
Realism  should comoel every  included: Salaries, $1,545.50; t r ^ s -
m fn  £  tho S S r f c tS T * t to t  M tS  ' m ost naceotory .......... ..............
th is  w ar an  in terna tional PoHce ^2^ ,  general e x i ^ n s ^  ^OT .6 . ^
force controlled by the Anglo- . leaflets to all th e  large ho te ls  at
Saxon nations should be form ed to  F nf fho mrs- Vancouver and V ictoria and  to  the  Les zt cin  ru m  *. « .• . • u. u
p rev en t the  oppression of sm aller foported  th  Vancouver Tourist B ureau  and  Al- in d u stries  Com m ittee commenced 'Thfe advertisement is not pub-
nations, the  overrunning  of de- »ng s e w r e .  g^nressed his re - Association. g goto on correspondence w ith  lished Of displayed by the Liq-
fenceless conununities by larger D r . ^ a n d ^ u r g ^ x ^  Y our Committee truste  th a t it  has the D epartm ent of T rade  and  Com- Control Board or by the
neighbors, th e  oubreak  of fu tu re  6^®* served  the members of th e  B oard of „ ,erce  regard ing  th e  acUon of th e  British Colum-
w ars. T he desUny of the w orld  is fZ jiL  2nd  fe lt th a t It ‘»^ ® com m unity as satis- B ritish  Food P urchasing  B oard in  government o l  Britisn LOlUm
now  in  the hands of th e  Anglo-Sax- ^  factorily  as w as possible and  w s h -  the  m a tte r  of issuing perm its fo r bia.
on dem ocracies.' ' ^  f l tS n s e  S a v e S T  ®® ^  “  canned f ru it  an d  v e g e t a b l e s . ----------------------------------------------------
No nation can rise above the  has been a pleasure and a  priv ilege »This m a tte r has since been  clari-
charac te r of its  people and all na- ^  d 'M ille r w ho ^  ^®^® ’^ ®®" actively associated in gnji lu x u ry  item s such as
4.:^___ lOCai iSOarU. ivirs. W. XJ. IVIIIICJ., WIIV -frkv. P Ifv nftions m ust re tu rn  to  the  principles J®cai ^ publicity  e f f o ^  j f e r  th e  C ity of canned fru its  a re  not, a t present,
of C hristian ity  if the  w orld is to voorc a m  and K elow na and D is tric t
progress and m ankind  is to fulfill
its  obvious destiny. Where,
KELOWNA SKIERS 
IN FRONT RANK
C. H aker. T he s ix  m em bers fo r 
P each land  w ere  elected as follows:
Suggestions
F or purposes of continuity  and
I.O .D .E . T E A
W om en’s In stitu te  H all 
FRIDAY, FEB. 21st 
F loo r Show b y  Miss. P ra tten ’s 
P u p ils  — Tea, 25c — 3 to  5 p jn .
29-2C
side of the Christian principles, „  rp TWrc H Siith- • ‘kX.* "A great aeai oi enort was ex- zraiuunjanvo n»
being im ported  in to  B ritain, th ere
will, no  doubt, be  some m ovem ent _____
in  th e  fu tu re . _  t ,
d l f ffo r Particip nts m  Okanagan Zone
to  solve its problem s?
•rhe speaker wag introduced by . 
Dr. R. M athison, w ho recounted
dock.
Follow ing the  election th e  chair-
fo r 1940, 
gestions:
P h o n e  552-R4. 
d ale  F arm .
C. Ram poni, Spring- 
28-tfc
Fo b  SALE—U sed G.E. BfentleRadio, long and  sho rt w av e— 
7  tu b es  w ith  9 tu b e  perform ance— 
T he recep tion  th is  rad io  brings in  
is  re a lly  am azing. M ust be  sold;— 
C heap fo r  c a ^ .  P hone 673-R.
1-1-c
F
B.C.
iB SALE—B aled alfa lfa  hay, $11
a  ton. B. H. B unny, Oyama, 
T-2p
Fo b  SALE—O r B en t Im m ediately.Six-room ed, m odern  . home on 
P a rk  A ve. Linoleum s laid  on low er 
floors, in  good condition. Phone 63, 
G. F. Dore. . ' -; . /  \
COMING EVENTS
WOMEN’S C onfederation of th e  U n ited  C hurch. St. P atrick ’s 
Tea, M onday, M arch 17th, a t 3 p.m., 
in  U n ited  C hurch  H all. E veryone 
inv ited . 30-4c
of th e  B oyal Purp le
S p rin g  Tea an d  Fashion Show 
T hursday , M arch 13th, Royal A nne 
HoteL Adm ission, 35c. Proceeds fo r 
W ar F u n d . 1-c
It’s time 
to think
of
SPRING PAINTING
T readgold’s a re  read y  to  serve 
you — In te rio r and  E x terio r 
P a in tin g  — W all Papering, etc.
T R E A D G O L D ’S
PAINT SHOP
<9HE FROZE MIM 
WITH A  LOOK
/ i
•nrith th e  follow ing sug- .. - .. Y outhful K elow na sk iers disting-
™..ons: . question a  “ e e ^  them selves a t Penticton  in
u I, I, .1 n a n . m an, A. F, M acdonald, called  fo r 'That the efforts and  objects of P S  th e  annual zone ski tournam ent
S2r s e r e £ f e v e ^ S d  r v S ? o ? 4 ^  « « ^ - te d  entries from  no t
Rev. Dr. W. W. M cPherson express­
ed th.e thanks o f th e  club.
MIUTARYMAIL 
INCREASE NEEDS 
CO-OPERATION
_____ ______ ___  vdiich
the service. ’The resolution from  ^ e  fim tier encoiu-aged and  sup- only a ll p arts  of th e  O kangan zone
th e  Council stating th a t th ey  w o ^ d  po rted  and th a t the  represen ta tives ®
eall to r  a nlehiscite on the  question n « ^ rj <■«,. ia*i i>n annoint- b u t i t  w as found q u ite  w l y  m  ^  ^  ,  w esten i C anada la s t w eek-
y ea r th a t  economic conditions w ereof m unicipal support, if  a  petition  g^ . g^ ^gj-jy date. “ „ar^ T>ar-iaa «rn.,M bo *“*“ •
ask ing  fo r i t  w as signed b y  a m a- 2 . T hat fu rther study and  effo rt Doug. Sutherland tied fo r first■ ■ ; m ade to  encourage th e  a ttrac tion  abfe to  tak e  care of aU availab lejo r ity  o f th e  taxpayers, provoked  a
long  discussion. ^  . 1. of American tourists to  the  O kan-
A. McKay, C. H aker, C. C, H eign- jn  the fu rtherance of th e  w ar
produce. ' ^  ton  in  the ju n io r boys’ zone slalom
‘A  nu m b er of Ineetings yrere h e ld  C. dePfyffer w as in
w ay  and  H. S u therland  claim ed th a t g^fg^, as suggested by th e  M inister w ith  a  th ird  place. C. Hoy, Kelow na,
th e  Council should ta x  fo r th is  ser- ^  ] ^ a n c e  in  recen t rad io  b road- G uyler K ennedy,
vice. J . M addock suggested th a t ggg^g *i>ii0 c reation  of a  favorable ™aniffartur;e * u i t  ^ d  Kelowna, fo u rth  in  th e  ju n io r boys’
downhill race, zone com petition.
In  B Class, rheh’s zone jum p, 
George F lihtoft, of Kelow na, d id
th e  num ber of nu rsin g  v isits  w as jjgjg^^gg gj A n .e « c « . T -P o st Office IJepartment P oints om  gf all p roportion  to  th e  fees th rough  the m edium  of th e  tou rist t.-
to  N ecessity  o f Properly A d- collected and fe lt tiia t a  g rea te r business should b e  th e  aim  of aU ™°“ ? t  o f -***— *►. ------------ - r—
dressin s to  M en on A ctive effort should be m ade to  collect ^g^g^jm  gjtizens a t  th is crit- ^^ n ed ^  o u t th a t  te e y  i ^ l d ^ e d  to  .^gjj .^^jjen h e  placed th ird , top  ju m p
f^ggj t h g ^  w ho w ere  using  th e  ser- being E rnie Fields, of
“Y es,” she said, “I  w ill  ^  
to  dinner w ith  you.” B u t 
w hen  he su ggested  an­
other place than Chapin’s, 
she froze h im  w ith  a  look  
and said, “w e  go  to  Chap­
in ’s or else no dinner date 
for yo u .”
vices o f th e  nurse. ” 3" T hat a ll pub licity  fo r the  ally  an d  thCTe d id  n o t a p p ^ _  t(vbe penticton. F ields won th e  zone
.. ~  K«. T he only  m em ber of th e  Council com m unity  an d  th e  O k a n a g a n  be enough e n th ^ a s m  n r  j i ^ t i f ^ t i ^ ^  grand  aggregate fo r m en and  M ary
present, F. K inchin, w as caUed upon ggjjj.ygjj2 ed and co-ordinated to  ob- ;b> w a rran t follow m g th is m a tte r pg,,(^en, Summierland, captulred a
H on^W iU iam P, Mulock,^K.C., M B., gg^ b e  stated  to a t th e  Council con- ^gb^ maximum benefit from  th e  “ P ; , , ^ sim ilar aw ard  fo r  ladies.
P ostm aster Cteneral, ind ira te  how gi<jerg ^hat th ey  a re  custof^ans of gffgj.|g g j gll in terested  p artie s  and  We h av e  asked quite re cen u y  n .^ ras  a g rea t success, th e  tou rney
th e  flow of m ih ta ry  m a ik  has risen  public  funds and a re  acting  fo r th e  g^ i^a tig n s fo r an  m creased postal service, ask- gpgjgtg^ both  S atu rday
to  form idable proportions d u n i^  w hole m unicipality, and  w ould  t ry  4  T hat fu rth e r study  be given tog  tiie  a u th o r i t i^  t o , c a r ^  a  m a u  gjj^ gu^day, A  la rg e  crow d of K el- 
th e  past y e ^ .  an d  to  ca rry  ou t th e  w ishes of th e  m a- to  ib e  v ital necessity of fu r th e r  pub- bag on the  southlioim d stage _ oh g ^ g  gju enthusiasts pjirticipated
to  th e  need  fo r  th e  p i x i e ’s f i ^  re -  jg rity . Ucity about to e  O kanagan, Kelow - S nnday  A t th e  M m e tim e and  w ere spectators fo r th e  tw o
operation in  p ro p e r addressing ra d  T h e  m eeting voted in  favo r of and district, in  Coast. P ra ir ie  ra d  w e also asked th a t to e  p u b h e  lobby  ^  g  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^ ^
packing  so th a t th e  most expedi- con tinu ing  to e  nursing  service, if  2 to 2r c S S i  C itie s?  ®f *be post office b e  opened f o r ^  ^  ' --- ----- ------ ' ----- '
t i r a s d e l i v ^  m ay  be effected possible, w ith  w ays and  m eans _ o f :_ 5 _ c o -o p e ra tio n  w ith  th e  B oards h o u r on S ra d a y  inorm ngs. J b e  a t w h I A O V
^  A e  consideration gf T r a d e d  Revelstoke, Kamloops, first req u est w as r e f u ^  ow ing_to f  . K C l O I y  A I J X I I . I A K Y
Q B D E B
m m w
THIS WEEK-END
KELOIVNA H ospital Women’s  A ux­ilia ry  reg u la r m onthly  m eeting 
M onday, F eb ru a ry  24th, a t  3 p jn ., in  
th e  B oard  of T ^ d e  rooms. 30-lc
Re g u l a r  m e e tin g . of the  Wo­m en’s  In stitu te  w ill be held in  
th e  In s titu te  H all, G lenn Avenue, 
’Tuesday, F eb ru a ry  25th, at. 2.30 
p jn . Everybody welcome. 30-lc
’ K E L O W N A  , B. C
V em nn and Penticton  in  anv  pro- th e  increased  cost w hich to e  De-
HOLDS CARD PARTYto te rio r of B ritish Colum bia to  toe  cu rred  a t  th is tune, and  th e  second n X /L d /^  *
trav e llin e  m b lic  w as declined because there  a re  am - --------
t r a v e l l i ^ p i m ^  _  p ie faciUties fo r th e  public to obtain
T ra iB p o rta tio n Ja e ^ rt on Saturdays.
S. T. Miller’s  ^ o r t  fo r  to e  R o a ^  “A ction has been  taken  w ith  a  
and  Transportation ponum ttee  no t- yiew  to  com piling data  on th e  pos-
NOTICE
00&-I2ACIM& IS ONE OF THE CMIEF
viiNTEB epoersiM ihe. far north -
A 412 MILE COURSE OVER ICE AMO 
SMOW IS COVERED W A80VT 8 0  HOURS
9
VVDMOEB'
MOWllTFUIS 
t o  RIDS M 
*niESLEO
som e 140,000 poim ds of le tters  (ap- g£ th e  new ly elected Board, 
proxim ately  5,600,000 letters), 596,- ' •
000 poimds of new sprint, and 3,260,- __ _  _  ^  a w * ^  a
000 pounds of parcels passed f  D  | |  K A D f l A | I U  
th rough  th e  B ase P ost Office, Cana- 
ada, addressed-to o u r soldiers abroad 
—a to ta l w eigh t of 1998 tons! •
’The flood of m ail through toe  
B ase P ost Office fo r 
a continuous uptrend, 
th e  las t tw o w eeks 
dicate. F o r to e  w eek
ary  18th, approxim ately  156,440 le t- ^ h e  CaTinriton Pacific R ailw ay is ^ e ^ i g  
te rs  and  24,559 parcels 
patched, and 307 bags 
w eighing 16,181 pounds.
S ' S n r S S ’a ’S S t i i r S r i l  S ; S ,V b u r S S t  bTcTBed up'
parcels  r a d  373 bags of new sprint, _  j j jg -  f-g jg  p jejn  to P o rt Moody, shape;, secondly t o  coinpiete_ m e  tra in in g  ou t of th e ir  reg u la r c l ^
w eighing 19,082 pounds, w ere sent inclusive; its  Okanagan branch , S ica- -hard  su rf^ ln g  of to e  f e ^ e r  togb* du rin g  off season.” .
overseas. _ m ous to  Kelowna, inclusive, an d  w ^ys to  the Trans-C anada, and  in  ^ g  E n terta inm en t Com m ittee of
T he w eekly card p a rty  w as h ^ d  
b y  to e  Women’s Aipciliary t o . to e  
C anadian Legion on M onday, F eb ­
ru a ry  loth.
^ ________ __________________ RUTLAND WOMAN
T he despatch of m ilitary  m ail to  P en - to is  connection p r e s ^ e  h as  b re n  ^g g  gg{tyg jggt year, J .  D. A ■
om C anada overseas is b u t p a r t  of ticton inclusive. b rough t to bear on to e  g o v e rn m e ^  W hitham ’s rep o rt indicated  as th e  DIRS IN HOSPITAL
le du ties of th e  C anadian Postal S  ^  gn innova- to  fill in  aU presen t uncom pleted g o a rd  acted  as hosts to  toe  W enat- JIW llV Tftyil A A X U j
IF  1 SeU O ne U nderw ood Portab leT ypew rite r each w eek  i t  helps 
to  keep  th e  D octor aw ay. Type­
w ritin g  cham pions in  30 years chose 
an d  used  Underwoods. 5 m o d d s 
from  w hich  to  choose. Gordon D. 
H erbert, Room. 3, Casorso Block. 
K elow na. 4-1-c
Ko d a k  F i N i s H i N f !PRICES REDUCED 
127—82, 25c roll; 120—620, 30c roll; 
116 an d  larger. 35c ro ll; rep rin ts 3c 
each. R ibelln’s  P ho to  Studio. ..
62-tfcm ■
r Y  o n r F rid ay  Speed S e n d e e -  P h o n e  calls In b y  8.45 ‘ a  Jn. o r 
laim dxy le f t a t  ou r office by  9.00 
a j n ,  w ill be  out sam e w eek witoouL 
ex tra  charge. T im e lim it cannot be  
ex tended . K d o w n a  S team  L aundry  
Lim ited. P hone 123. -  - ■ 25-tfc
F o r-e n d u ra n c e ' — quick pick 
u p  and  speed —  you’ll find 
o u r thoroughly  reconditioned 
m odels a re  tops! A nd you’l l  
find o u r p rices very, reason­
able, too. C anada’s  largest 
agency can 'g ive you MORE 
fo r y o u r m o n ^ l
BEGG MOTOR
CO., LTD.
W HERE YOU M EET YOUR 
FRIENDS
K elow na, B.C* B ernard  Avo.
NEW POST OFFICE 
OVERSEAS RATE
• ■ _ fr
ikjr TT xtam.  the ties f t e oanacii  ii' si i Thici excursion - marks a  i va--- . . - . . . ».»»» «... ———w .w —— -- — --
M any U nits Come U nder (jg^ ps^  ^hich, through its units , in tion, as tickets will be honored for portions which are i^ toard  ra i^ c- gj^gg'^ppIe B'igggong Festival Quera
B enefits •— M ethod o f  A d- th e  U nited K ingdom , handles an- .^j^ g ggjgg g ^  i ^ th  F eb ru a ry  20 ed, except a t such pm nte w h ere  a  g^^  j,gj. pg^ty^ th e  B.C. Ju n io r Msrg. Carl Schneider, w ell-know n
dressing Changed o th er form idable volum e—th e  le t- and  F eb ru a ry  21, in stead  of on one re-location to e  roadbed h as  s tu i c h a m b e r of Com m erce convention residen t of Rutland, passed aw ay
-------- te rs  r a d  post cards m ailed th rough  ^jg g ^ j^  gg hM  been  th e  case w ith  to  ^  c ^ p i ^ a . ^  a ^  o” ** m em bers of th e  T ^n- a t  to e  Kelow na G eneral H ospital on
Postm aster (general WiUiam P . F ie ld  Post Offices, postage free, to  p rev ious excursions of th is k ind . On th e  subject of s p e a a l fe rn es , gg^ygr B oard of T rade in  June. T he T u e ^ a y  m orning, F eb ruary  18, fo l-
M ulock has assisted in  facU itating C anadian addresses, by  m e m b ^  of T ickets ca rry  a  re tu rn  Umit to  a  ru lin g  now  been o b t a m ^ t o a t  B oard also ten d ered  to e  r a n u ^  ig ^ h ig  a h e a rt a ttack. S he  had
th e  sending of com forts to  C anad- to e  C.A.S.F. ^ ^ d  ^ ^ P -A F .^ ^ F r^  jgg^g V ancouver iip  _ to  m ^  Une an  orgamzation e r a  J ia v e  d in n er to  visitora a ttendin g  th e  I te  ^ heen  a  p a tien t fo r ab o u t a ,  week,
ian  forces abroad, as
duced raite of 12 cents -  -------.  .  ^
(w eight lim it to  d e v e n  pounds) toteU eff over 26 to  __ ----------------- ^ ------- ^
parcels m ailed  to  them  from  C anada T he Bas,e P o st Office, too, reporty nec ting  •roto these  trains,
has come in to  effect. volum e increases m  toe maiL it ----------
Follow ing a re  th e  u n its  overseas hand les for_ in te rn m en t camps. F or
a  specia l re -  A ugust to N ovem ber, inclusive, g ^d  K ettle  Valley tra in s  of Sunday, fe r ry  a t of $15.00, ^  g a tta  r a d  assisted w ith  tran sp o rta - h u t th e  end  cam e suddenly.
Its a  pound to is  quan tity  increased m on th ly  r a d  F eb ru a ry  23, V ictoria, Nanaim o and  B oard of 'prade m ay ob tain  tion  a t  to e  B.C. Pharm aceutical A s- F unera l services a re  being
N ew  v 4 s tm in s te r  passengers con- special ferries _far ^  o rg a n ^ t io n ,  gociation co n w n tio n  in  Ju ly .XWW vfWMAAA* O fiAriei/lAf* fVlA rf^miesf rGa- * -r__ S A ^ A i___A ^  4-a* XTa ducted th is  m orning.
con- 
Thursday,
FoUo Ing a re  th e  u n its  overseas t  A v n n / I k D ' r
sfiMUsr weL hSe'd a S  L  OUVER. AIRPORT
RADIO MOVH)
should  It consider toe  req u est r e a - ; inv ita tions to  come to  K elow na from  th e  R utland  Catholic Church, 
sqnable. The organiration,^ how evra, iextendi^ to  to e  F ire  C hiefs ,,rith in term ent in  to e  C ato d lic 'ce -
U nion of B.C. M unr-fn& torv
th is  * p 3 rcd s
B ritish, Canadian, Dom inion o r
o ther Colonial troops serv ing  in  th e  le tters  and  J.487 p p u n ^  of
U nited K ingdom  o r in  places out- p a rre ls  w ere hand led  d u n n g  th e
is to  m ake a  d^^osit of th e  special co lleg e  an d  th e  
fe rry  charge r a d  m ay th en  collect jgipalities. • 
such fees on to e  fe rry  as i t  sees fit. • ■ - ■
“•The summer and  w in te r schedr —  a
u ie  w ould appear to have  w orked ^ D | 7 | ) | T  A
satisfactorily la s t year; th e  changr l  J n i v  *
ing  from  oa«?‘ schedule to  ra o to e r  OPENS BRANCH
m etery.
Besides h e r  husband, she leaves 
seven ch ildren  by  a  fo rm er m ar­
riag e  and  fo u r step-children.
'/GOD’S DEALINGS 
WITH A
era l de Gaulle serving w ith  to e  ta ry  m ml w as considerably s m a l l^  
B ritish  forces in  th e  U nited  K ing- m uch  loss of tim e w as o c c a a o n ^  
dom ; Belgian, Polish  o r othter alUed w hen p rete l p e i^ n n r f  w ^ e  o b ffg ^  
forces serving w ith  to e  B ritish  in  J f  tran sfe r th e ir  efforts frpm  n^nd- 
t h e U  K.; C anadian A rm y in  Ice- Mng " “ m al m m l to  seeking to  tirare 
land; C anadian A rm y on d u ty  in  th e  addresses, of incorrectiy  aM -
N ev7 L anding F ield  a t P en- siden t Englnrer, w ho rf te rs  from
® f/i T.lTfYA. tW VlCO
tic ton versa, according to  traffic  req u ire- C- H. M unro, w e U - k p o w t o o ^  
m ents. There is one suggestion, w e out th e
A t eleven o’clock M onday m orn- hav e  to make in  th is connection, p resen ta tive  of to e  N o r t h e ^  
ing, F eb ru ary  10, th e  last w ords, how ever, and th a t is th a t  to e  pub- C ^ p a n y ,  h a s^ a ra o ra re ^
BIRTHS
KAM— A t th e  Kelowna G eneral 
H ospital on Thursday, F eb ru ary  
13  ^ 1941 to  M r. and  Mrs. J .  .Kam , 
Rutland, a  son.
DICTATOR” sonnel o f H. M.
,4T-X T •x on-'" ^.#Y^“."Y.J.“  i ^ e d l e t o r a ’o r"W c e is . a n d 't o  re - “O liver, signing off,” w ere  given Uc b e  ad v ised  a t  least a  w eek  be- opemng^^a b rra c h  office-in K eto^a^^
W est Ind ies (lim it 20 p o im ^ L  P ^ -  red irec t im properly pack- th rough  th e  m icrophone a t  th e  rad io  fe re  hand  of th e  ch rag e  in .tim e, so of W retern  and  O l ^ a g a n  a l H o ^ i ta l  on Sunday, F eb ru ary
V S  w hich  h ^  c^^^^ K s  there. Im iSediately technic- th a t th e  travelling public m ay ^  L m u ^ .  ^ e  16,T941. to  M r. r a d  Mrs. R . M ax-F o r th e  special m onth ly  evenm g ships abroad. _  ^ — T  ^  ians w en t to  w ork  to  d ism an tle .to e  forew arned of any  a lteration  in  to e  c r ^ t ^ r e g i i g . r a d  x ^ g t i o n ^ _ ^  ^ -
F
topic a t  th e  U nited C hurch on Sunr W ith toe V o w in g  voliune of m ill- m a ^ in e iy  w hich h as  been  respon- schedule.
day, Mra. E linore  D. M aepherson, J  {fjf ta ry  m alis,® increased co-operation sib le fo r sending m essages by  rad io  “W e * " ^ '^ ^ S ? ? ^ t a t e s  to
R  A  SQUARE DEAU^In P lum b- M.S.D.A., la te  of V ancouver and  ^  ' is u rged  from  to e  *** ^n  V f e ^ C T c a " ? t f d r i f e f f I  p a ^ ^ “ ^ n e ? £  to e  t o t e ^ ^ ^
- "  ■ N urees a ttached  to  these u n its  a re  « d d r ^ “ g_«“ l , P W ^ ^  .1  t h .  O livar We Z  f o f  t o l  be hand led  from  th e  K e l o « ^  of-ing. H eating an d  S h e e t ' M etal now ' .of Kelowna, teacher of elocn 
W ork  ~~ FfioPg, -tion an d  dram atic  a rt; w ill give an
SCO TT PLUMBIWO W O R gS. .g te rp re ta tio n  of LongfeUow’s well-
"K ing R obert of Sici- 
o r jg ^wito-
VTLOWEBS fo r a ll  ccoaslona—F uii- Rnown w ork, 
J P  ei
iprays.
ra l  w reaths, w edding bouquets ly,” 
trees, sh rubs 
an d  bulbs. F low ers T d egraphed
^ ^ g ^ m ^ *RlehtCT*^d 7.00 to 7.30 toesre wffi be organ mel- fhg w^rds, ‘Canadian Army Over
Ave. Pbone 88. ClO-tfc odies, played by Bobby Burks. seas,’’ substituted.
on th e  ferry fo r a
" S S . ^ ’£ g ? S ‘? o ^ £ g u l a .  ---------------b e  one d  S t o ' S X n I n d  i s f r i S :
accom panim ent, tions h as  been  m ade in  th e  to rm  o f Follow ing is an  exam ple of to e  O h y « J _ e ld  m U ^ b e  one^^oi ^^^we « P f  g f  ton
son, Kelowna, a  : so n .'
SAKAMOTO -4- A t to e  K elow na 
G eneral Hospital on Tuesday, 
- F eb ruary  18, 1941,; to  M r. and  
Mrs. H. Sakamoto,; R u tlan d ,'a  son.
m any  em ergency
i«s.crib«the Slow ot ™ ^ C^Mda'»d J  B gttd  ^  „ J i “ bar noT bSn dSd;d,“ ltT ; eSen Weekly
V^.;. ' LEAVES:’;;FflR':-:EAST:- .":'r
ill. P . M acLera i r f t  on^ w  
fo r  O ttaw a w here h e  w ill a tten d  
ijph i i .  th e  ac tua l location of th e  th e  d irector^  m eeting qf . t h e ;C an- ;
m
»* V
FAGS ' SIX .X i i J :  M M I M W M A  C O U M M M
TH U E SD A Y, FEBEUAKY 2«. IMI
A g(,Mjd hcMue-iiiade du3(tei' can twB 
m ade by Bijuklaji old pieces oi tS&n- 
ncl Jo p€»rji!fU3 -oil overnight, w ring 
out Ughtiy arid wasli in JuKewami 
wuUr  and let dry. I t will gather all 
dust and give a good polish to fu r ­
n iture and fiooi-e.
Wwrtd's Frwit f^rn^dmU^u
world production of 
...,‘rux.f,4«U;ly €§.000,000
'J’he en tire  
fruj U ta ui _ 
tuns, and la exceeded only by corn. 
w heal and oat? Wine grap<:’» k a d  
all o ti.eis vviUi 4 j per cent o f the 
lu la i  Apples curnprist* 13 peT et-nl, 
oranges 10, iieafs 5. plum s 4. b an ­
anas 3, and all o thers 20 ptT cent.
/T7- COAL is  BEST!
^ 7 1
I F  I T ’S G A L T  or D R U M H E L L E R
T hrift w ith efficiency — 
will give you.
T hat's w hat coal from  Wm. H aug & Son 
Phone 00 — P rom pt delivery.
Wm. HAUG ta SON
Phone 66 Since 1892 Kelowna
CO-OPERATION 
STRESSED 
MACDONALD
Minister of Agriculture Praises 
B.C. Sheep Breeders’ Asso­
ciation for Its Sound Busi­
ness Organisation
IiniKiitance of tile C anadian F ed­
eration of A gricu lture and tlie  ad ­
vances m ade tow ards bringing C an­
adian agricu lture togellier so th a t it 
m ight speak w itii one voice w ere 
stressed by C. A. Hayden, S ecretary  
of liie H. C. F ru it G row ers Asso­
ciation and of tiie B. C. C ham ber of 
A griculture, •when he addressed Ihe 
B. C. Sheep B reeders' AsS(x.iation 
annual convention in K elow na last 
Friday.
B e term ed the sheejjincn’s a.s£o-
W m . Harrison Returned 
A s  President of B.C.
Sheep Breeders Assn.
R. Y. P. C.
T huisday  evciung, F ebruary  
tiie Huliand Young People’s 
iield tiiieir w eekly m eeting 
tw enty-eigtn  persons
On 
13 th,
Club 
Willi
tendw ite. I'lesidetA  Eunote Gibson 
brouglit Uie m eeting to oJ'der a t 
B.OO p.m. and Inuoduceda tluee  
guests of Uie evening. F reida Quig-
UNDERSTANDING 
IS VITAL IN 
CANADA IDDAY
IJI
P ritch ard  M an E n te rs  H is 21st Y ear as H ead  of Ac 
live Business G rou ,> -K elow na C ity Lauded for 
its Co-operation in Reducing Dog M enace—-uam e 
W arden M axson’? C am paign A gainst Coyotes is 
Also A ppreciated— A ssociation Increases M em ­
bership and A grees to  Co-operate in M arketing  
Lam bs
C. A. Hayden Tells of Progres­
sive Strides Taken by Agri­
culture Through Canadian 
Federation — Made History 
in Conference With Domin­
ion Cabinet
Jim  E>uncan had iv tu m e d  hom e _____
from the Hospital, w here h e  liad “A griculture generally  has been 
been a piuueru fu r Uie pwsl two g^tisfaclory dur ing HMO,’’ declared 
weeks. A ll those p resen t ho|je to jj^,^ MacDonald, M inirter of
see him  a t Uie meeUngs very  soon. A griculture, in  addressing the an-
For Free Delivery call Speedy 
Service, Fbone 72.
«   --------  — -       '  i-k|i;iav iw < V, III uuiJi iiio Hii- rp* • , ,  i . *• . 4 * , * I
Tile Secretary, Jenny  Bell, open- nual convention of Uie B. C. Sheep a u \ c r p s c n i c n t  i s  n o t  p u o -
ed Uie proceedings by read ing  the B reeders’ Association ul the Royal l i s hed  o r  fli.siilaycd b y  th e  Liq-
roll call and Uien Uie an in u tes  of A nne on Friday afternoon. “1 know 
ORE than thirty representatives from every district in the Uie last K.Y.P.C. meeUng. A fte r Uie of no class of people w1k> wiU find
^  *  __ ___ .. ___  yv.1 J 4 i  k . .  41-   I - - - - . .  - tr-jeh#.r!^d in  K rd n w m  o n  F r ld a v  a f te r n o o n  m inutes w ere  adopted, Uiu P resld- tiiemsedves on a sounder basis than p ro v in c e ,  g a th e r e d  in K c lo t^ i a  o n  l  r i d a y  a i t c r n o o n  ^,.p„rted to the club th a t the the agricu lturists of Canada and
...V, « __jhebruary 14, at t h e  Royal Anne Hotel, for t h e  Z4tn annual com m unity  Hall was no t available particu larly  of B. C.
ciatrorr<Hie of the pioneers in  estab- meeting of the B. C. Sheep Breeders’ Association. This con- on Thursday, F eb ruary  27Ui. A "i also know of no class of so- 
Jlshing th e  B. C. C ham ber of A iy l- vention has not come to Kelowna for seven years but it marked brief discussion followed as to Uie cicty w liich de.serve.s sucli a basis
euUure. and it was a t  Kaiidooiis. , ,  . .  twcntv-fifth year of organization. In this per- standard  of l iving tlum lliose
wilii Uie siieepm en w ell rep resen t- S t a n  Of i n t  tw e n ty  t  y  B • .• L  i agreed, to  hold It on  Eriday, vvho produce Uic prim ary products."
cU. th a t tlie in itial organization iod, the sheep men have established a strong organization whxcli February  2Uth. F reddie Thom pson’s He congratulated Uio Bheepmen 
meeUng was held. prevents price cutting and chiselling and works for a better Swingsters w ere again chosen to on Uielr splendid showing and
M any persons thouglit th a t agrl- members. '  supply the m usic for the  dance. spoke of the storm  of tlie depre.ssion
BARGAIN T A R E S
b y  G r e y h o u n d  
t o  V A N C O U V E R  
$ 1 2 .
cu ltu re was too w idely separated  to 
obtain u common objective, b u t thq 
m eeting in Jan u a ry  a t Toronto  of 
the  C anadian F ederation  of A gri­
cu ltu re i>lninly indicated  th a t the 
goal is in night,
W illiam  H airlson, of P ritch ard , of 500 and over and  11 cents for 
B. C., has been associated w ith  the  Hocks up to  500. 
g roup since its  beginning, and  is George C. Hay, of Vancouver, w as
l  t  i   t  .
A new  com m ltlco was elected to years, which they  linve w eathered, 
p repare the refreshm ents during  Ho looks fo r a  fu tu re  b e tte r than 
the monUi a t Uie club m eetings, the past, as B ritish Colum bia has a 
Those chosen for this du ty  w ere clim atic situation Ideal for Ui cdev-
sta rtin g  now on tw en ly-flrst c Z  C r X i o ^ e c m  W h l S n  and e io Z e m “ o rirv e ;to c k :
y ea r as ‘ . h  ^ ^  C r o Z r ^  I w  ^M r ^  Audrey Gibson, l i d s  concluded Iho "Tills branch of livestock can be
F or th e  first tim e in  the h isto ry  business and the meeUng ad journed  re lied  on, w ith  reasonable m ethods.r u r  u ie  iirsr luue m  u.e V ice-President: J .  S. G rahan:. dressing th e  gathering! praised the  meeUng ad journed
of Canada, ag ricu ltu re  m et alm ost Second V ice-President, B. C. Sheep B reeders’ Association P’™' re tu rn s  com m ensurate____ If ir»rt_i-»»»r»c»/inr^ T i-c • '  #-irr»orn» K' n  • . ..  —
the full cabinet of the  Dom inion
G ov»,nn.o„l," s ta led  M r H aydon. b T to u n d '^ ^ ^  o y c r’ to to e  E n larta lnm cni Com- »  m aT S ?oT c“
in re ferrin g  to the  h istoric session P rince George; A lex  G ard- ong the livestock groups in  Canada, m ittce, w ith  Shirley  G ray  in  the  Z i r e ^ o f  Us Z v e n Z  be’^ ing
w hen th e  C anadian F ederation  of Davidson, He urged  the m em bers to  stay w ith  chair. A  num ber of gam es w ere
A gricu lture d irectors m et th e  Rt. y Z o n ;  George Dalziel, D enm an th e ir association, fo r they never played th a t w ere en joyed by all. "  e s. he
Hon. W. L. M ackenzie K ing  and  needed an organization m ore th an  Then an  in terlude of dancing  foil- ns nvrlcu ltu re contln
eleven of his cabinet m in isters in  A n increase in  m em bership  of 07 a t the  p resen t Ume. JP, supplied b y  ^  ® ^  h « n |  o v e r i t s  Z d u c Y  to
Ottaw a. over the  1039 m em ber- He SDOke briefly  on the need in  bers S h irley  G ray and  D orothy ^
■That, in the P re ^ ^ re  w ar brhiging the to ta l num ber in  C anada fo r an  extension of industry  Cross. R e fre sh i^ n ts  w ere  served  ^ T ^ ^ ^ ^ o n ^ w iU  R ^ Z fa c e d  w^^
Ume, for the cab inet to  m eet th e  +r« avs Tmnnrtnnee ko that, th e  finer wools, now  ex - a t the close of the evening. T he ______. „ ___
R e t u r n
TICKETS ON SALE MARCH 1-15 
21 Day Return Limit
----- - -- -------. organization to  425. Im porta ce s  t a t t e  fi er ls,  e - a t t e  cl se f t e  e e i . . -rnh lem s
rep re^n taU v es of C anadian a g r lra l-  q,  ^^e association was shovvn in th e  ported  to the  G nited  S tates and  gathering broke up  a t 10.45 p.m. ^
tu re  fo r balance sheet, w hich ind icated  th a t G reat B ritain , m ay b e  m anufactured  The n ex t m eeting of th e  R.Y.P.C. co-operation and  l  do n o t m ean
a confession th a t a ^ l ^ l t u r e  ^ e r -  j l^oO.OOO had  passed th rough  into the  com plete artic le  rig h t in  will be held  nex t T hursday, F eb ru - u jis  In the ligh t of a polIUcal nhilo- ves a proper place in the  schem e of ___________________ _ rnnnH.i.m w o o l  in ns o,.,, omu nnn m is  m  m e iign i or a p o n u ca i pniio
things,’’ contended Mr. H ayden.
G reatest resistance w hich agrl 
cu ltu re  has tow ards obtain ing rea-
th e  treasu ry  in  the  past year. , ,
A lthough a loss in  rev en u e  o v er good m  quality  as m ay  be obtained 
expenditures was noted fo r 1940, i t  anyw here in  the  w orld, he contend-
u  n  t  o i i i   -  am ount of ed.
sonable re tu rn s  is from  th e  turban f* incf
populaUon, w hich does not u n d e r- f«PP  . ... P, . . .
V ery  L ittle  A ir Sickness
_  sophy. Rather, i t  is a w ay  of life, an 
obligation we owe to  ou r neighbor. 
In  o rder to  get m ore th an  the  cost 
of production, th e re  m ust be  a  sys-
Soldiers Round-Trip For Single Fare on 
Sale To All Points Daily—30 Day Return 
•Limit.
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A N N U A L  R E P O R T
Jf in its seventy 
years o f practical service, the 
Sun Life o f Canada has paid  
benefits totalling $1,389,808,553.
O N  E A C H  W O R K I N G  D A Y  O F  1 9 4 0 ,
p o l i c y h o ld e r s  €ind b e n e f i c i a r i e s  r e c e i v e d
$ 3 3 6 ,0 0 0 ,  o r  a  t o t a l  f o r  t h e  y e a r  o f  
$ 9 4 ,1 7 3 ,4 8 2 .  O f  t h i s  a m o u n t ,  n o  le s s  
t h a n  7 3 %  w a s  p a i d  t o  liv in g  p o l ic y h o ld e r s ,  
a n d  t h e  b a l a n c e  t o  t h e  x l e p e n d a n t s  o f  
p o l i c y h o ld e r s  w h o  d i e d .
$169,508,809 off New Assurances were issued during 
the year increasing the teffel off ossurene© proteeffon 
to the amount of $2,963,708,8i31.. . .  The Number off 
Policies now in force (including Group Certificates) 
exceeds one million, two hundred thousand. . . . 
Toffal Assets now stand at $958,794,366, the highest 
in the history of the Company.
For eoaapJota Aimaal IRoport apfly tot
A- L . W R IG H T , C.L.U.j Branch M anager,
H . A . Fairbairn, A gen cy  Assistant 
R oyal B ank Building,
DUDuiuuoii m eu ui>ea nut u iiuci- - - P re s id en ts  R eport A ir sickness, a  bugaboo to  sky  tern of control and  co-operation."
stand the' fa rm ers’ problem s, he  w hich w ill n ea rly  offset th is  jjis annual repo rt. P resid en t transporta tion  In th e  ea rly  days of In  ccwiclusion, he  pledged support
continued, pointing to the  recen t revenue. W illiam H arrison rev iew ed th e  p ro - passenger traffic. Is n e x t to  ex tin c t to  th e  Sheep B reeders’ Association,
b u tte r  crisis T he need fo r u n d er- Dog D epredations gress of the, war" in  th,e past y ea r today. T he la test records of the  b ig  b u t w arned  th a t he cannot g ive his
standing  is v ita l in  C anada today. One of the p rincipal discussions and urged  th e  sheepm en of C anada transport com panies show  th a t only aid unless people sink  th e ir  dlffer-
C ity residents a re  only  in terested  w hich  ensued on F rid ay  afternoon to conunepce a Spitfire fund. T Je re  atw ut 33 p ^ e n g e r s  in  10,000 ac tu - ences and co-operate to  obtain  th e
In  buying a t  th e  cheapest possible concerned th e  depredations of dogs th ree  and  a  h a lf  m ilhon sheep ally  get sick  now. best possible end.
price, w ith  no reg ard  fo r the  fa rm - in  the  d istricts w here sheep a re  in  Canada, so s h e ^ m e n  n e ^  -------- ---- -- ’ ------------------------- = = = - =
ers’ re tu rn , he  said, and  h e  v iew ed grazing. Thos. W ilkinson, of K elow - sheep
th e  g reat am oim t of publicity  given na, led this discussion, and  th e  K e- and $35,000 could b e  raised, 
th e  C anadian F ederation  convention low na C ity Coimcil w as lauded  fo r  T ^e  associauon " o u  a ^ m b l e d  
in  th e  m etropolitan  p ress as ex - th e  efforts i t  has m ade in  the  p as t a n d ' shipped to N ew  •Wratminster, 
trem ely  valuable to  the  p roducer of y ea r to  obtain control of canines. iu  th e  y ea r jUSt past, M6,752 pounds 
p rim ary  products. A  special reso lu tion  w as d rafted
In  conclusion, Mr. H ayden urged  expressing  appreciation to  K elow na over 1939, besides 12,3M pounds of
agricu ltu rists to  place th e ir  'w hole C ity  fo r its  efforts in  cleaning u p  pelts, an  i n c r e ^  of 2533 jraunds.
streng th  behind  C anada’s w a r  effort, th e  dog menace. M r. W ilkinson s ta t-  T oe bu lk  of m is w ool was shipped
ed th a t th e  th rea t had  been  reduced  to  e ^ m  C anada fo r  ^  an d
over fifty per cent, w hile  A listor d istribu tion  to  m anufactu ring  pen-
Cam eron, Kelowna, said  i t  w as t r »  ,
“m arvellous” th e  m an n er in  w hich  lo  C anada to e  dem and now  is 
th e  nuisance had  been  abated. wools sm table fo r  m aking  w l-
A lsatians w ere b lam ed by  th e  d iers’ clotoing b l m i l ^  and  o ther 
sheepm en fo r m ost of th e  d ep reda- equipm ent,” Bto. H arrison  p o m t ^  
tions am ong th e  flocks of sheep. In  out. “HsuaUy, th e  fine range wools 
th e  K elow na district, th e re  is room  have b rough t a  h ig h e r p r jre  th an
______ availab le for one thousand  sheep on dom estic wools, b u t th is yoar
_ J  - , m ixed  farm s, Mr. W ilkinson stated , is reversed. C h a d ia n  m a n u f^ -
O rders fe r  th e  w eek  ending  F eb- these smaU flocks h av e  en tire ly  tu re rs  a re  n o t equipped w ith  m ach-
d isappeared because of th e  dog « iery  to  h a n ^ e  th e  finer ^ a d e s .
T he Troop w ill p a rad e  m  th e  ^lenace and  i t  h as  to  be exp o rted  and to en
Com m unity H all on F rid ay  a t  7.30 D r W  R  G unn B C L ivestock  re-im ported  in  a  sem i-m anufactured 
p . ^  in  fuR  uniform . Commissioner, V ictoria, w as a n - in -  s ta te  fo r use  in  m ak ing  th e  finer
D uty  P atro l: Seals. P a tro l ’
AUen Elliot. •
cen ts peV p w n d  w e w ill need before th is  struggle is  c o n c lu d e d ,- ..............................
to ? ? s lK e & r K i? o  to r 'lS to te ^  salh  a speeiel sheep pro- sM wjd or 15 K. C. M acD onalA  B .C. M in ister  o f  A griculture, in  addressing
troop rally. A  program et games, g f  °” „l3S;fer‘a d th °to n S i5 S ln | S e ’ f i r ^ e ^ r h a a d l e d  b ? th l * 0  annual banquet foU ow ing the convention  th e  B .C . Sheep
ri% “ S S is‘^^r‘’jS L d " S “e iJ L 1  e ^ S n g *
to ^ p T y ^ sZ ^ re^ Z iW e 'f^ to e^ - dw ided  th a t th e  associa- The m em ber fo r N orth  O kanagan go dovrti to th e ir  level of existence
m e B.I.. s a re  responsible fo r th e  re - w ill i s s is t  any  d is tric t in  o r- spoke generaUy on C anada’s w ar o r t ry  to  b ring  them  p a r t  w ay up
to th e  w hite standard .
Subtle Japanese
T here  a re  no m ore subtle  people
__ ____________ prices tmd ^ b ru T a  defeatist atti^^ t h ^ ^  the_ J a p a i^ e ,  he co iK in u ^ ,
selling  th e ir  stock on any  m ark e t should advance as production costs could Z t  c S S n e ' and  w S  he t  have obtained an  absolute
and  w ould com m unicate w ith  Sec- increase com a no t conaone a n a  w n icn  ne  know ledge of B. C.’s w aterw ays and
th e  R utland  Scouts w en t to  K elow - re ta ry  B aker' a t  K a m lo o ^  before .^rhe fu tu re  of the  sheep in d u stry  to r  the”  t o t Z '" "  have m any photographs to substan-
uor Control Board or by the 
Govcriiimiit of BrHisli Colum­
bia.
" I ’LL W IN  
Y O U  
PR A ISE  
FO R  
Y O U R  
TASTY  
B R E A D "
Greater Preparation Needed In 
Canada’s W ar EfIForts Says 
B.C. Minister of Agriculture
Hon. K.*C. MacDonald Urges Citizens to Grasp Ser­
iousness of Present Situation—Speaks to Ban­
quet of B.C. Sheep Breeders’ Association at 
Kelowna—Cannot Condone Defeatist Attitude 
Prevalent Among Agriculturists—Believes Agri­
culture Will Play Big Part in Bringing Conflict 
to Successful Conclusion
^ i'p H E R E  are thousands of persons in Canada w ho do not 
1  realize the danger knocking a t our door, w ho  "do not
freshm ents to b e  served  as a w ind- ganizing such a  special sheep p ro - e ^ e  ^ i c e  of 7 1-3 cen ts p e r poimd. ^^d to e  effect w hich  i t  has
up  to to e  affair. This ra lly  h as  been  W hile these  prices a re  encouraging, ^ad
an  annual event betw een th e  tw o tection  d is tric t 
troops fo r some years now, being M arket Co-operatl<m
held on to e  troop  m eeting  n ig h t ’ T he sheep b reeders p resen t 
nearest to  to e  b irth d ay  of o u r la te  reed  th a t they  w ould co-operate in - b e  
beloved C hief Scout, L ord  B aden
Powell, F eb ru ary  22nd. L ast y ea r W it
, , ___  on a ^ c u l tu r e .  H e declared
they  cannot by any m e ^ s  be con- ^jjat on h is visits to  ag ricu ltu ra l 
. sidered as inflated w a r  tim e ib ices, centres in  th is  province an d  across 
s" b u t a re  little  m ore th an  w ha t should Canada in  h is recen t t r ip  east, he 
average norm al prices —
L. S
f:
♦
na and  had a  royal tim e, and  i t  is m ak ing  any  sales. In  th is  m anner, looks promising,, bo th  fo r m eat and tia te  th e ir knowledge. W hat th is  
- -  . , A -  province w ill have to  face in  th e
some of ou r expctti; m arkets, w e nex t year is hard  to reaJito, h ehoped th a t to e  R u tland  troop  wiU buyers woiild no t be  able to  m ake wool" aV p re ren t lances, ^  4 e t  face i  t enow in  h n e  w ith  production costs, gb
I believe th a t w e ^ y  look to r  con- tition .from  cheap products im ported  tocrensing "neH r nf "a
hosts. A  v isit to  th e  purchases a t ra tes low er th an  to e  li . =re relieved of soriie nf th e  com ne- *" “ T "  a I T " ' '”--------------------  . _ . . .  . . m ark e t values and thus fo rce  dow n i  believe th a t w e m av look to r  con- declared, in  po inting ou t th e  ever-
the. day  b y  day standard .
2nd K elow na troop  has been ten ta  
tively  arranged  fo r  some d a te  in 
M arch.
__  lam b prices on th e  V ancouver m ar
T he m eeting on  F rid ay  last fell “ "
on St. V alentine’s n ight, and a 
in  toe  attendance resu lted
Thos. W ilkinson contended th a t ton  and  lam b a t favorab le prm es, he nointed om  
i h nriee.t! r>n f o a c er a r- gs m ore and  m ore a re  tran sferred  As an  exam ple “If the  Japanese come in to  th is
to e  
y e a r  
im possible
the  P.L.’s, how ever, on various tests  ~— t ember ,  w hen  .good quality  prices too rap id  and  should be  regu la ted  S t ^ s  co-operation w itli us.
a n d a  ta lk  o n fie ld c ra ft a n d s c o u t iS  S su b i^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  ad- a ll good q uality  by  the  necessity of p roducing  a " T h e  end  is n o t yet, and  m ore and
nractices in  onen cou n trv  was g i v ^  T his subject w as taKen u n a e r  M  ram s. high quality  product, as on ly  by  ^ e ^ e  an  aw areness of toe  senous-
by  t o r i ^ u t m a s t e ^ ^  visem ent b y  the D irectors an d  soiM  th e  association producing to e  best in  quality  m ay  ness of th e  situation  m ust be  fe lt
D ollm an w as invested  and  n resen t- ee^ion to  rem edy tlm situation  w m  increased in  1940 to  425, an  increase the  B. C. seed i n d u s ^  surv ive, in  ev ery  home. A gricu ltu re  w ill
S I "  w lS  P ^ S o n  .at th e .p la y  » b ig  p m  In ttU , w ar."
4 . ^ 1 . i — -----_—a — —i._ —  ■ iP. __ ® _ m d ic su o ii of tho  voluixio of oi^iricss poiiYL w hich ^xipts ixi' ‘t-hiy pro* AAvaAiiioiAwa X-..-N
to  m ain tain  them  on to e  K am loops d a tio n  also partic ipa ted  in  to e  s e c  i T w »  t t o e 'anrt V ancouver markcLs. __j  ci__ _ ent, owing to  snonage or xne p ro  in  w a r  tune.
duct from  o ther countries.
M arketing Is  P roblem
Vancouver, B.C,.
'A S S U R E S
S E C U R IT Y
FOR OVER,
O N &
1 M IL L IO N  
PARTNI
c a td o ^ e s  from  h ea d q u arte re  w ere  and  co-operate in  a ll aspects of transacted  w as given b y  Mr, War- *
S re u ts '^ w iil^ e n d e a w ^  m arketing . He considered th e  B. C. rfren  w hen  he stated  th a t  to tal rev -
to d ? u n ifo ? m  Sheep B reeders’ Association is in  gnues am ounted to  n ea rly  $100,000.
ac ® position to  se t its ow n values and  T h e  B. C. Sheep B id d e r s ’.  A s s c
as possible. ^ ' ^  to  ain tain  the  on to r ■*------
’The troop  held  to e  first h ik e  of and  V ancouver m ark e t^  . _ ond C hristm as F a t S tock  Show a t
th e  year on S atu rd ay  las t w h en  M a rk e tv a lu e s  w ill be  broadcast Kamloops, w hich w as an  outstand- 
fourteeh  Scouts and  to e  Scout- f  ing  success, M r. H arrison  declared,
m aster h iked  u p  D ilw orto  M ountain  th e  season, i t  w as decided, T he P resid en t deplored toe  lack  of
on S atu rday  afternoon fo r som e T axatlbn  on L and  action regard ing  bounties on p reda-
practical outdoor scouting, an d  T axation  on farm  land  occupied to ry  anim als, as u rged  a  year ego- 
stalk ing  games. Som e iristn iction toe  atten tion  of the  sheepm en fo r He advocated toe extension of toe 
in  field signals w as also given. O n a  tim e, and it w as th e  unanim ous bounty  period  on coyotes especially, 
th e  re tu rn  tr ip  to e  boys b u ilt a  fire opinion of the m eeting th a t  th e  He expressed h is a p p re b ia t io n ^  t ^  
and  had  tea  and sandwiches, n ea r p resen t system  of tax in g  lan d  m ust w ork  o f  _T. J . O’Neill, M P .^  R^ ^
MiU Creek. I t  is hoped  to  have  one be superseded W  some o th e r sys- ~  ”
tem , p referab ly  th a t o f an  in c r^ s e d  
incom e tax . I t w as pointed o u t th a t 
tax es  on land m ust b e  paid, even if 
th e  crop is an u tte r  failure.
O ther discussions d u rin g  th e  af­
ternoon centred on a sligh t in festa­
tion of disease in  toe n o rto ern  part 
of th e  d is tric t and com pensation to  
a  few  sheep breeders w ho  have 
been  forced to dispose- of portiohs 
of th e ir  herds because o f to e  d is­
ease.', ■ ' -
G am e W arden Shoots Coyotes
In  conclusion, he  m entioned th e  
pegged food prices an d  poin ted  ou t 
The bulb  ir id u ^ ry  is  a  n ew  en te r-  that, w hereas food p rices a re  peg- 
prise coming in to  its  own in  B. C., ged, th e  i ^ w a y  ra te s  have  never 
and is an  a llu ring  prospect a t  p res- been pegged and  a re  allow ed to  rise
“I  have never been  ab le to  see 
w h y  you  m ust pay  h ig h e r ra ilw ay  , 
B ritish Colum bia’s d istance from  and insurance ra te s  in  th e  w est 
its  m arkets has created a m arke ting  th an  you do in  th e  e a s t  T h a t is a  
problem,, as th e  production end  has theo ry  w hich m ust .be rem oved be-
been conquered. To obtain  a  reason­
able re tu rn  fo r th e  p roduct a fte r 
i t  is conveyed such ^ e a t  distances
fore C anada can g a in . a  tih ity . If  
any  p a r t  of C anada h as  a  fu tu re , 
th en  it  is B ritish  Colum bia,” be-
such outing each m onth.
P a tro l C om petition S tanding 
P a tro l . p ts .
Eagles .......      694
Foxes . ...............    664
Kangaroios ....................     533
Seals .......I....:....;..................I.......   504
B eavers - ..........  ...............:...... 407
■ J , I. ,m  ............... . . I l l  I • Ml I
FOR FREE HOME DELIVERY 
PHONE 224
Carson, M.L.A.,.arid Hon. K. C. M ac­
Donald, M in iste r Of A griculture.
PMRAfiANDAJS 
ADDRESS TOPIC
Mrs. N ancy  P 3nper T o  T alk  carry  those w ho do not use  to e  
to  Canadian Club T h is W eek  intelligence o f  th e ir  neighbors. •
“1 do not see any  reason  fo r  th is
is the  problem  facing th.e agricu l- cause of h e r  n a tu ra l resources.” 
turist. ■ ... ' ■ ■ ' . ' ■ ' ■
The livestock in d u s try ' in  B. C. 
is in  fa ir  shape, he  contended, and, 
along w ith  o ther a g r ic u ltu re  lines, 
grading has m ade a rea l con tribu­
tion. A gricu ltu re m ust realize  th e  
necessity o f producing a  quality  
product, and" those w ho a re  ach iev­
ing this end cannot be  expected  to.
Awarded to  comimssioned officers 
o f the  Army, Navy and Air Force 
fo r 'Xndivldnal instancea of mexl- 
torioiia o r dlatingniBhed eervlco in  
.war,”  th e  D .S .O . is  a  gold and 
white enamel cross suspended from 
•Mdmeon and gold ribbon.
I 28%ox.'
Over
6o Medals 
and Vrbties 
awarded 
Dewar*t 
for merit.
Tha higfiest 
heneun fho 
world has ever 
bestow^  upono 
SeofehWhIdey.
This advertisement is not jiubltsbed or 
displayed by the Liquor Control Board 
. or by the Gov’t, of British Columbia.
TRY "COURIER” WANT ADS
J .  c.
K EH N ED Y
C.L.U.
Unit Supervisor
S, R. DAVIS
District
^Representative -
Maclaren Block, Kelowna, B.C. Phone 410
Oh T hursday, F eb ru a ry  26, m em - defeatist attitude. People m ust be 
bers of th e  C anadian C lub  will h e a r fed  and toe  tim e has n o t y e t a rriv - 
G am e W arden W. R. M axson, of an o th er le c tu re r to u rin g  w estern  ed  when food p rt^ u c ts  m ay be sub- 
Kelow ha, was lauded fo r h is  splen- C anada, th e  them e th is  tim e being  stito ted_by t a b l ^ .  
d id  w ork  Ih  k illing  268. coyotes in  connection >vith G erm an propa- D n M acDonald looks fo r a ^ m g  
.TanUary 1, 1937. In  itoe past ganda. M rs. N ancy P y p e r  is th e  influx of a desirab le ty p e-o f se ttle r 
y e a r  he has. shot m ore th an  fifty s p e ^ e r ,  and  h e r  ab ility  as a lec- from  G reat B ritam  a f te r^ to e  close 
cf'votes, rio-’ i-he sheepm en a re  u rg - tu fe r  an d  w rite r  w ill b e  recognized of toe p resen t conflict. T hese p a r­
ing  th -  D epartm ent to  in - w hen it  is know n th a t she was a  sons w ill w ish to  estabhsh  toeur
s tru c t th e ir  game w ardens to  follow  m em b er-o f th e  press p a r ty  on. th e  fam ilies in  a co im h ^  n o t r e  n ar- 
M r. M ax " .’s lead and shoot as royal to u r  o f Canada. '  assed as th e ir  own.. T hey  w ill 'v ram
m any  of these anim als a s  possible. S he is weU know n in  Toronto fo r th e ir  fam ilies to  haye a  n ew  s ta rt 
T he com m ittee to  assist in  o r- h e r  w o rk  in ' connection w ith  th e  in  life.' C apada has a se t-up  to r   ^
ganizing the  Kam loops C hristinas d ram a and  she is  g reatly  in  .deinand fifty  to  six ty  m illions of pgople^M d; 
P a t S tock- Show -was re-elected , as _a speaker. Mrs. P y p e r has an  u n - is  try ing  to  ca rry  on w ith  aTOut 
m em bers being R obert - H eron, usually  deligh tfu l personality  and  tw elve millions.
Kam loops; Alex. G ardner, K nu ts- is  a  w om an-of g rea t charm  a n d  f u l l . “B ecaure of th e  n a tu ra l resoiirces; 
ford, and W illiam H arrison, P ritch - o! natipral Irish  w it. o f this country, w e have b een  able
ard, '' W ar propaganda ta lk  is the sub- to  carve o u t a  civiliziation eq u a l to
W illiam  Benson, of to e  S ou thern  ject, and  she w ill dea l w ith  th e  an y  o ther in  th e  w orld, s p e c i a l l y  
A lb e rta  Sheep . B reeders Associa- insidiousness of th e  G erm an propa- in  th is province,” he  c o n te n d ^ . - 
tion, w as presen t and  spoke briefly , ganda and  suggests as  a  ti tle  fo r h e r  ; F o r a  m om ent he  d ea lt ty ith  th e  
_  dec la ring  th a t th e  w ork  o f th e  B. C. ta lk , “W hat H ave W e to  Fetrf?" com petition w ith  the w h ite  m an  of
T his advertisem en t Is  n o t published association is an  in ^ i r a t io n  to  o ther ■ ■—— —--------------- —-  th e  Japanese and  D o u ^ o b o r  fa rm ­
e r  displayed by th e  L iquor Control fa rm  organizations in : th e  p ro v in c e ." T h e  Solith -American-repub lic  of er. This is  a  com petition w hich  is
B pard o r by th e  G overnm ent of I t  w as agreed th a t th e 'p r ic e  fo r  E cuador is  d ivided a lm ost evenly  h a rd  to  com bat, he declared, ■ be-
BriU sh Columbia; shearing  w ill b e  ten  cen ts fo r  flocks b y  th d  'equator.'. ; cause either- th e  w hite  -m au  m ust
f s 0 " 4 * S d i W O O D
Our 16-inch Slab Wood isr good and dry. ■ 
Fill up your woodshed now. \
ONE RICK;, deliviered in city-.-.C:.......... l $1.50
THREE RICKS; delivered in city ......... $4.00
FOUR RICKS; delivered in c i ty ........... $5.25
THE KELOWMA SAWMILL;
Phone .221 CO;, DTD. Kelowna, B.C.
m m
THU&SDAY, FEBSU'ABY m ,  IM I THE KELOWKA CO'ORIEE p a 6 m  w V e m '
PENTICTON LOWERS 
IMPROVEMENTS Young Kelowna Man Tells o f  
Inilial Stage
ir a t HC.i«LF, !«.-houl
ft,
UUh*
Jjrn: ”1 hear they had  an explos­
ion down a t BlU’s farm ."
Jack: "Yeah. Bill fed  h is chick- 
erw some of tliat 'Lay or Bust 
Feed,’ and one of them  was a 
rooster,"
A twt ted.U.'i-Uyt! ’tu F eijU ttjo 's  
imipi'ovt-inen,ts junountifug U j $350,410 
has resulted  fion t Municlp&l Courj- 
cil action in Uie past few weeks.
'X'his has hewn brought about by a 
reduction of values antountiiig to 
$438,Odd, representing rem oval of 
the assessable value of fru it trees, 
also subsequent action by Uie Court 
of Revision in ttie post few days.
In a le-assestaiieiit of the  m unici­
pality. values were raised by $ 1 2 2 ,- 
S50, only pArti&ily offsetting tije de­
duction from tlie tree assessment. ,,, , ,, «... ... „
A lready, the C ourt of Revision lias . on Monday mor^i-
lowered thi.s am ount by $36,145. and en m asse -n u m b e rs  not to  be
may reduce It sUIl furUux- at la ter K 'v t:n -fu r our various dc-sUriutions.
A rrived  here (hdinonton) a t 7 u.m.,
>fR .C A .F . Training
GIBRALTAR AS 
VITAL KEY IS 
Dl
has been forw.irdvd b /  a young 
Kelow na ri;. u wh i i.-, tra in in g  
as a pilot at H ere is
ills story, as culled fixun tliree 
le tters sent home.
Jaiiu&ry 2S’ih, 1&41.
sittingB of Uie court. Tuesday morning, and found It still 
very dark; the sun is m uch later 
than in Regina. T he weatlier- grand, 
a pei'fi’ct thaw, wilh* sun and 
breezes of tile w ell-know n Chinook 
variety. Olf to llie a irp o rt w e rolled 
in a bus and found our new  en v ir­
onm ent to our lik ing very much. 
We liave nti ideal set-up  here, 
som ething to really  appreciate and 
l<K)k forw ard to.
F irst of nil, we live in an “H" hut 
sim ilar to those a t Jericho, b u t ever 
so beautifully nnl.shed and equ ip ­
ped, Cream  painted  w oodw ork and 
plasterboard, varnished Hr floors,, 
very  elaborate and posh torso-pol­
ishing facilities in enam el and p o r­
celain, and lots of m irrors, razor 
plugs, paper cu,ps and even paper 
towels—not to  m ention very  flne 
showers, etc., and a fu lly  autom atic
club iieie. and « large num ljer of 
new 'I'lger Motlis a re  lx.‘lng  used fev 
traiiung. Tlie lads like it fine and 
say there is a real k ick in It—aJi of 
wliich grows in m e us I wutcli tiiem 
come and go all day lung.
N ext door to us a re  a bunch of 
AussJes at No. 2 A.O.H. (O bservers’ 
Uchot-i) Tlicse birds a re  funny fcli- 
ov»'S. a ll speak like Cockneys, and 
seem very envlou.s of Uie pilots. 
Seem to be very c'jTiternrduous of 
their lot in iiuving to d raw  "silly 
— — lines on pu{>er" and tell Uie 
pilot tha t Uie — wind is a little  
more —. It was (juite u different a t ­
titude to tliut taken by tlie Canucks 
we knew  at Regina A.O.S., who 
were very eiithuseti and absorbed 
ill tlie ir Observers’ course. And now 
we have an Eleinentar.y F lying 
School to conquer—liere I go!
F ebruary  2nd.
I ’m having u flne time. Apuid 
from the  very In teresting ground 
course, this flying increases in  in ­
terest every day. All of us w ere a t 
first apprehensive of our ability  to  
learn to  fly, but now we And th a t 
Umo and experience dispel u lo t of 
quecii' sensations one has in m an ­
oeuvres and exercises. I am  m ost 
fortunate in having u very  fide in ­
structor; he is m ost considerate, 
never gets sore o r gets mo ra ttled , 
and is great to  get along with. In-
Kev. A ndrew  K oddan, of V an ­
couver, Speaks to  C apac ity
A udience on 
L im esto n e’'
“That Mass of
Rev. Andrew  Roddan. of Uie F irst 
United Church, Vancouver, add ­
ressed a caixieity audience on I'ues- 
day, F eb ruary  11th, a t the United 
Church, upon Uie subjts;t "G ibral­
tar.’’
“This mass of limestorie," begun 
the siieaker, "is the vital key to 
the M editerranean, and Is the only 
point on the conUnent of Euroi>e 
w here the Uidon Jack  flies today. 
It is th ree  miles long, one m ile wide, 
and rises bi a lielght of 1,400 feet. 
At one tim e Eurpixr and A frica 
were jo ined and tlie M editen-aneaii 
was only u desert, but now an 
eleven-m ile cliannel separates the 
closc'sC points of tlie 'P illa rs  of 
Hercules.’ ’’
Speaking of the M editerranean, 
Mr. Roddan called it "M ussolini’s 
lake, upon wlilch he ra re ly  sails— 
for obvious reasons.”
E very available square foot of 
flat ground about (Gibraltar has 
been utilized for defence purposes 
or for naval and arm y residences,
S
A
O c f d e n ^ s
Y es, i t 's  n o t j u s t  a n o th e r  to b a c c o — it’s  O g d o n 's  1
A n d  o ld  t im o rs , w h o  h a v e  b o o n  ro llin g -th o ir-o w n  
fo r  a  q u a r te r  o f a  c e n tu ry , k n o w  th a t  " O o d o n ’s ”  
m e a n s  a  d is tin c tiv e  b lo n d  o f  c h o ic e r ,  r ip e r  
to b a c c o s . T h is  b le n d in g  g iv e s  O g d o n ’s  a  f la v o u r  
all i ts  o w n , s m o o th e r ,  m o ro  s a tis fy in g . T ry  it 
o n co . T h e n  y o u 'll a lw a y s  roll 'e m  w ith  O g d o n 's .
Only the text cigarette papers— 
"’Vogue*'or "Chantecler" — 
are good enough for Ogden's
oil ho t-a ir heating  system  in  each cidcnUilly lie is chief flight instruc- and. since space is lim ited, the
M-m
Seagram's Famous Brands
SEAGRAM’S “V.O.” 
SEAGRAM’S "KING'S PLATE" 
SEAGRAM’S “OLD RYE"
Prices for sy oz. 
bottles range 
from $2.3f  to $3.35
arm  of the hut, w ith  a sim ilar 
w ater-heater in  the cen tre section. 
I t ’s really  a beau tifu l layout for 
a gang of A ir Force laddies. A ll our 
“Jo e” w ork is done by civvies, and 
th ings are  alw ays beautifu lly  clean.
’The strong point of o u r liv ing is 
the  mess—th e  best I ’ve ever seen 
fo r the ran k  and “foul.” Of course, 
one m ust consider w e are  a ll L ead­
ing A ircraftsm en now  (L.A.Cs.)
structures a re  bu ilt in tie rs  of flats. 
The streets a re  narrow  and are  kept 
exceptionally clean.
R egarding the defences of G ib­
raltar, Mr. Roddan told his listeners 
tha t th ere  a re  m achine-gun nests all 
over the  rocky sides, and an ti-a ir­
craft and large calibre guns are
T h is  ad v ertisem en t is n o t pub lished  o r d isp layed  by th e  L iq u o r 
C on tro l B oard  o r by  the  G overnm ent of B ritish  Colum bia.
f  fe
H I
■
tor. They wasted no tim e In teach­
ing us the A.B.C.’s of flying. I ’ve 
been up  four dllTerent days, tim e 
totalling about 2 j/j hours so far, and  
we fly Saturdays and Sundays as 
well. So far, I feel I am  getting  on 
well and And gliding, clim bing and 
medium  tu rns com ing to m e very
nicely. They allow no “bugs” in  m ounted on the top to  defend from  
your flying habits to develop, and a ir an_d_ naval attacks, 
are constantly d riv ing  th e  idea of . M unitions and vital supplies are 
O u r mess h u t is  ju s t across th e  precision flying through one’s head, stored In a  netw ork  of tunnels, 
s tree t and is excellent, really  it  is. j  doing take-OiTs, landings, which also serve as a ir ra id  shel-
We sit down to fu lly -laid  tables and ajj-port circuits and taxiing, as w ell ters fo r the  30,000 Inhabitants. In 
a re  actually  w aited  on by civvy per- engine run-ups. Of course, th e  the  h arb o r there are five la rg e  dry  
sonnel! Stich food is alm ost too instructor’s hand is ____ ________
good—very  w ell p repared , oodles take-off o r landing, and  iVill is re ferred  to  as the  only “soft
of it, an d  m ore v arie ty  th an  enough, un til I  can do it  a ll w ith  a fa ir  spot” of G ibraltar, because i t  could 
T his m orning, fo r instance, choice degree of skill. T here  is so m uch to  easily b e  attacked  from  th e  air. 
of cereals, toast, bread, jam s, m ar- .^vatch, too—far m ore concentration T he only dom estic w a te r supply 
m alade, eggs and sausages, tea, cof- and action requ ired  th an  in  any- to be h ad  is ra in  w ater, w hich m ust 
fee  and m ilk—all you can  e a t of thing I ’ve  done before, and one feels be collected on corrugated  iron 
everything. F resh  ho t p la tte rs  of the  quite tired  afte r fo rty  m inu tes of sheets and  conducted to  reservoirs 
v ictuals alw ays being rushed  in, barging about • th e  blue. W e are  th a t a re  cu t out of the solid rock, 
too. Oh, it’s  a fine set-up, and I taught to  do a lo t of ou r flying b y  Each of these w ate r caves is cap- 
th in k  the  resu lting  satisfaction instrum ents, even though th ey  a re  able of holding 5,000,000 gallons of 
am ongst, the boys from  good food actually unnecessary in  a  sm all water.
is w orth  cpnaidering. train ing  plane. A ll th e  tim e  one is Speaking of the  custom s of Gdb-
Y esterday an d  today  w e had  lee- handling the  th ro t t le 'fo r  clim bing, ra ltar, Mr. Roddan said th a t m on- 
tiires, classic, fitting^ fo r p ara- for tu rn ing  or gliding, or flying keys a re  allow ed to ru n  in  th e ir 
chutes, b lan k et parade, and  a ll m an- level, and at the sam e tim e re -trim - n a tu ra l state  because of a local
O G D E N 'S
i
F I N E  C U T  C I G A R E T T E  T O B A C C O
P I P E  S M O K E R S !  A S K  F O R  O G D E N ' S  C U T  P L U G
r e m a n d F d  f o b  s e n t e n c e
Schlosser, w ho was sen-
alw ays th e re  docks and suppfy depots. T his area M agistrate T. F. M cW illiams on 
M onday,, has been rem anded  for 
sentence on a sim ilar charge of ob­
tain ing m oney by  false pretences in 
Penticton. His compariion, who was 
also charged w ith  forgery, gave his 
name as M ike Pavolini. He adm it­
ted this w as not his proper nam e 
and has been rem anded. He will be 
expected by, the court to give, his
graduate. A sto ry  of the  K elow na 
tria l appears on page 1 0  of this 
issue.
m
n e r  of the  u s u a l  (though few er) ming th e  ship w ith  elevator tab  superstition  that, as long as they
T he b est 
p ro te c tio n
AGAINST DISEASES
P LANT Canadian Certijied  Seed Potatoes in clean la n d -  
on part o f the farm where potatoes have not been 
grown before.
Produce bigger yields o f  potatoes i j i diat are more 
uniform in size, snaoother, cleaner, o f  better quahty than 
those grown front ordinary , seed stock and. avoid many 
o f the losses that result from disease. Grow potatoes that 
w ill grade Canada N o. 1.
Good seed potatoes cannot be selected by i^pearance alone 
— The best assurance o f getting good seed is to buy C h a ­
dian Certijied Seed Potatoes. Ask the District Government 
Inspector, P lan t Protection Division, for fuU information 
d  list o f  nearest distributors.
footling parades and  fall-ins. We control, w atching engine r.p.m., a ir-  a re  th e re  and le ft unharm ed, the 
have an  eigh t-hour day here, and  speed (two things th ey  a re  v ery  B ritish w ill have control of G ibral- 
hav e  an extensive ground course to  fussy about), and th e  horizon, your tar!
cover. Norm ally, w e spend h a lf a altim eter, bank and  tu rn  indicator, Mr. R oddan’s rem arks have be- 
day  flying and  doing th ings con- ngj. fo m ention looking abou t con- h ind  them  th e  au th o rity  of six 
nected w ith  flying, and th e  o ther stantly  fo r o ther ships, th e  airport, years spent as a m issionary on the 
h a lf day in ' classes and lectures, .vvind and a hundred  o ther little  Rock and  extensive trave l in Eu- 
T hrough a t 5.30, in  a t  10.30 and u p  points I’m  gradually  p ick ing  up. rope. T he ta lk  was w ell illustra ted  
a t 6.30. Saturday, n igh t pass till m id- The old “seat-of-your-pants” flying w ith .pictures, and one p articu la r 
n ig h t i f  you fly on Sunday; o ther- ig out, been handed the  tow el. A ny photograph, th a t of W inston C hur- 
wise, ti ll  2  a.m. m onkeyshines u n til w e a re  read y  chill, brought h earty  applause from
Tom orrow  I s ta rt flying and  am  for them  bring  d o w n 'th e  house the  audience.
m uch looking fo rw ard  to  it all and  about one’s ears. —----- ------  — — - — r------------------
only hope I don’t  w ash ou t on m y In abou t 30 hours flying tim e I  else conquered and w alked over! 
flying, as they  a re  fussy and a fa ir  s tart aerobatics, w hich So fa r  none M ore to follow, loops and rolls, stall 
percentage alw ays w ash-out and go of us relishes the though t of. B u t tu rns and  forced landings; I-am  ex- 
back  to  observer, gun n er o r g e n i a l  the o lder students teU us that, pecting to solo th s  w eek-end. Then 
duties. T h e  E lem entary  F lig h t u k e  y o u r first steep-banked  tu rn  afte r th a t I perfect m y circuits, tu rns, 
’Training School is ru n  by  th e  flying (duck-soup even now ), you  exper- landings, take-offs and spins on m y
— —^ — ----- ——  iehce some very  nasty  sensations, own, w ith  d u a l instruction now  and
Phone 224 F or F ree  H om e D elivery which w ill leave you as you  p ro- then fo r check-ups arid forced land -
gress. I  hope so. l  ean stiU im agine ing practice. We come down to  200
M istaken Iden tity
Jack: “A b u rg lar got in to  m y 
house a t 3 o’clock th is m orning 
correct nam e w hen he appears again w hile’ I was on m y w ay hom e from  
before M agistrate M cClelland in  the  club.”
Penticton Police Court. Both m en Bob: “D id h e  get anyth ing?”
have served previous sentences Jack: “He certain ly  did! th e  poor
and one of them  is an  adhiitted d rug  fellow is in  hospital. M y wife, 
addict. "Pavolin i” is a un iversity  thought i t  w as me."
■4m
ARTHUR GODFREY
Every M onday , W ed n esd ay , F riday
Arthur Godfrey sings, plays, and talks 
to you, friend-to-friend. Hear him once 
and you’ll, abvays tune in his "Quarter 
Hour o f  C ontentm ent’*—a song, a 
thought, a.tiaood, to brighten the. day.
C K O V
an<
I N S P E C T O R  F O R
BRITISH COLUMBIA
District Inspector, Seed Potato Ccrtifi<at ,^ 
. Pbnc Inspection Office, 514 Federal Buildinft, 
Vancouver, B.C.
Look/or this certification tag on the bag or container 
—the only, way of being sure of getting Canadian Certs'.
fied Seed Potatoes.Examine
carefully.
M arketing Service
D O M IN IO N  D E P A R T M E N T  
OF AGRICULTURE, O TTA W A
Si
Honourable Jam es G. Gardiner, 
M inister.
128
•this advertisem ent Is not published 
o r displayed by th e  Liquor Control 
BoaXj^ or.\ by the Governm ent of
B ritish  Columbia.
no p leasan t seinsation in  flying up- feet in  these la tte r  practices, as it 
side dow n in  a roll, loop o r even wouldn’t  do to actually  land in  deep 
doing spins—the la tter, I  am  told, snow on some bald b it of p rairie , 
being as easy as eating  p ie  w hen And now w ith  a b it of practice a t 
shown how. So th ere  you have it. spins, they  say I  shall overcom e 
F eb ru a ry  7th. m ost of the  discom fort experienced
Spring seems to  approach here, in  them . So th a t’s that! 
fpr ■ since w e’ve been here  th e  w ea­
ther has b ^ n  very  fine .. Lovely 
calm w eather for flying and  lots of 
sunshine. But the las t tw o days 
have been  very rough and  bum py 
for flying below 1 ,0 0 0  feet, m aking 
take-off, landings and a irp o rt c ir­
cuits a deuce of a chore. B u t u p  top . 
a few  thousand feet i t  is really  
grand. T he sun gets one p re tty  hot, 
too, so now  and again we open th e  
coupe top and listen to  the  roaring  
wind and breathe th e  fresh , high 
air. V ery smooth flying , there , too.
But it’s not all honey and  toast.
Y esterday I was a very  sorry-look- 
ing sight and felt very  b lu e  round,., 
the edges for some tim e. M y in -
K E L O W N A
11.30 a.m.
cARNATiaN m t I:k
Burn W ood
F o r  E c o n o m y  a n d  Q u ic k  H e a t
P R O M P T
C O U R TE O U S
S E R V IC E
at —
S.M. SIMPSON
L IM IT E D
Order Desk: Phone 313
m
n
U c u p a m 0 4 ie 4 A BAMK n
^ I h a t  c a n  b e  s a id  p r o u d ly  b y  h u n d r e d s  
o f  th o u s a n d s  o f  C a n a d ia n s ,  w h o  re g u -*  
la r ly  d e p o s i t  a p a r t  o f  th e i r  in c o m e  
in  a  s a v in g s  a c c o u n t  a t  th e  B a n k  o f  
M o n tre a l.  I t  is  .a m a rk  o f  c h a ra c te r  a n d  
d is t in c tio n , in d ic a t in g  th r i f t ,  p e r s is te n c e  
a n d  a  d e g re e  o f  su ccess .
W e  b e l ie v e  in  th e  e n c o u ra g e m e n t  o f  
th r if t ,  a s  a  f u n d a m e n ta l  o f  in d iv id u a l  
a n d  n a t io n a l  c h a ra c te r ;  t h a t  is  w h y  w e  
h e a r t i l y  w e l c o m e  t h e  s m a l l  n e w  a c ­
c o u n ts  w h ic h  a re  o p e n e d  d a i ly  a t  o u r  
300 b ra n c h e s . \
Y o u  a re  in v i te d  t o  s ta r t  a n d  m a in ta in  
s a v in g s  a c c o u n t  a t  o n e  o f  o u r
b ra n c h e s /
*A B A N S  W H E R E  S M A L L  A C C O U N T S  A R E  W ELCO M E*
Kelowna Branch: D. C. PATERSON, Manager
M O D E R N , E X P E R IE N C E D  B A N K I N G  S E R V IC E . . .  the Outcomt o f  -12$ Years' Successful Operation
______________________  • ■______________  . ' " ' ■ ■ ■ ___ ^ t »
stxuctor decided th a t I w as about 
ready fo r a  solo check and gaVe m e 
my spins. We’ve got to  lea rn  all 
this ..stuff in  order to learn  p roper 
handling in  tig h t spots. So  u p  to 
5 ,0 0 0  fe e t w e w ent, m e n o t a b it 
apprehensive. He d id  one first and— 
oh! w h a t a sensation! I  w ondered 
how m y dinner w ould stand  it, b u t 
said little . Then h e  said: “Y ou try  
a righ t-hand  spin.” They’re  sim ple 
to do, and  in these planes sim pler 
to come out ofy .the s|»n , I  m ean.,:
H ere is how* you 'do i t : I *  flew 
.level, cu t th e 'ih ro ttle  and held  m y 
nose on the  horizon. As soon as I  
felt the  stall approach and th e  p lane 
to settle, I kicked h ard  over on the  
right rudder. ’Then i t  happens—the 
righ t w ing rolls down and u p  comes 
the left, then^ round she goes and 
round fast, , nose to  ^ e  ground. 
The ea rth  tu rns like a top, you’re  
charging forw ard w ith  stick  rig h t 
into stomach; th en  th e  in stru c to r 
yells, “opposite rudder,” so I  jam b- 
ed hard  left ruddpr. In a  h a lf- tu rn  
she stopped- spinning, then  I  neu t­
ralized rudder and pushed th e  stick 
to n eu tra l to gam  diving speed. 
TTien the  pull out—m outh w an ts to 
hang open if you come ou t too fast, 
bu t otherw ise you ju s t feel heavy. 
As soon as I pulled the  nose on to 
the horizon I  gunned th e  engine 
and clim bed again, . w ondering 
w here th e  deiicte I  was.
By th is  tim e I  w as feeling  tru ly  
low, and  before I epuld ask  the  
instructor to  take over w h ilst I  op­
ened m y top, I “ p lan ted  a  b ird ie”— 
yes, I w as really  sick! B u t a f te r  th a t 
I  opened the  top to  clear th e  a t ­
m osphere som ewhat and  get a  b rea ­
ther. T hen  I  did  a  couple m ore 
spins, w hich  also didn’t  im prove my. 
feelings' tow ards av ia tio n ' in  gen­
eral. T hen  we headed fo r hom e, m y 
head and  pan try  still rock ing  about.' 
On . top  of th a t’ I  had  to  m ake,, a 
circuit ■ and  ' app roach -in  . som e aw ­
fully rough a ir and in  a  h igh  w ind. 
So, b y  th e  tim e w e go t back, I  
fe lt th e  d ay  was fu lly  - finished. 
However, I  picked; u p  in  th e  even^ 
ing, b u t wondered how  I  w as going 
to  do today. .
Today w en t well.;; I  fe lt  easie r 
once in  th e  ship, . and  d id : several 
spins w ith o u t tu rn in g  a  ha ir, though 
I  certain ly  don’t  en joy  , them  as yet. 
So 1 .  fee l a  new  m an. Som ething
DE-LUXEiKNEE-ACTION ON ALL MODELS
S iWITH BALANCED SPRINOINCiFRONT: AND RtAR.SNDs: 
IMPROVED SHOCIlPROOf STEERING I f. A GENBBAL MOTOBS VAUIB
LONGER. LARGER. WIDER FISKER BODIES
SWITH NOiDRAFI VENTILATIONk
- THRILLING NEW BIGNESS ,
- IN ALI MAIOR dimensions ’v
W H E N  **oZI o f  th e  n e c e s s itie s  a n d  rn o st, o f  th e  lu x u r ie s  o f  ' 
m o d e m  m o to r in g  a r e  o ffe re d  to  y o u  i n  o n e  fa v o re d  lo w - 
p n e e  c a r . . .  W h e n  C h e v ro le t’s  41 o u ts ta n d in g  fe a tu r e s  fo r  
*41 a r e  d ie d c e d  a n d  c o n s id e r e d . . .  C a n  y o u  w o n d e r  t h a t  bo 
m a n y  v a lh e - w is e  C a n a d i a n  b u y e r a ,  i n d u d i n g  m a n y  w h o  
fo r m e r ly  b o u g h t  h ig h e r - p r ic e d  c a rs ,  a r e  a s k in g  th e m se lv e s  
**Why p a y  m ore^  w h y  a c c e p t  less?**—a n d ,  a f te r  e y e in g  a n d  
tr y in g  C h e v r o l^  f o r  *41 a r e  a n s w e r in g  th e  q a e s t io n  b y  
b u y in g  C h e v ro le ta !  S m  n s  f o r  a  t r i a l  r i d e  to d a y .  \
D on  M oto rs
Bernard Avenue Kelowna, bir.o'a ioiiMs»tgitpui sm
Ifiill .
m
m
THUESDAY, rEBEO^ ABV' 20, IMl
P A G E  E I G H T
P R O F E S S I O N A L  T ^ |  
a n d  B U S I N E S S  J - ' A 1  l  /
AUT0M0BE£S
LADD GAl^AGE LTD.
I>««aer for
BTUDEBAKJEE M*d AUSTIN 
OAKS mud TKUCKS 
MttBsey H arris  Faraa Im p lc m ^ U  
L aw rence A re . »*haM. tM
DAY'S
F U N E R A L  S E R V IC E
F unera l D irectors and 
Em bakners
Pendozi St. Phone 204
fr e d ek ic k : jo u d k y
Optometrist
Phone 373, Royal Axu»e Building
Kelowna W  omen 
G re a t A m o u n t O f  
W a r  Charities W o r k
BARBERS CONTRAaORS
•  Satisfaction G uaranteed
STUART ROBINSON
WiUits Block - Upstairs
JOSEPH ROSSI
CONTBAtTTOB
Plastering and Masonry
Office - - D. Chapman Bam 
Pbono 288
BICYCLE SHOPS INSURANCE AGENTS
RIDE A BIKE
FOR HEALTH!
Wo carry C.C.M. and English 
makes.
Expert Repair Work. 
CAMPBELL’S BICYCLE SHOP
S. R. DAVIS 
J. C. KENNEDY, C.L.U.
Macloren Blk. - Phono 410 
S U N  L IF E  O F CANADA
CARTAGE
N. W HITE
. District Organizer
The Great-W est Life A ss’n 
Carruthers Blk.
254'Ellis St. - Kelowna, B.C.
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
PHONE 298 Tt/rO. 
Haulage Contractors. W arehc^ 
ing and Distributing. We s p e ^ -  
ize in Furniture Moving. Con­
tract or Emergent Fruit Hauling.
PHYSICIANS MACHINERY
DR. D. M. BLACK
Physician and Surgeon 
Boom 7
McTavish & WhiUls Block 
Phones: Office 5; Residence ^ - Y
KELOWNA 
MACHINE SHOP
Portable Electric Welder 
We call at your farm or ranch. 
Complete Mac^ilne Shop Service
DENTISTS MONUMENTS
DR. G. D. CAMPBELL 
D E N T I S T
W iU its  B lo c k  P h o n e  171
A  MONUMENTS
Sand Blast Lettering 
I  VERNON GRANITE 
M b  & MARBLE CO.
Established 1010 
Agents: Kelowna Furniture Co.
D R .  MATHISON 
D E N T I S T
W iU its  B lo c k  P h o n e  89
PHOTOGRAPHY
ARTS PHOTO 
STUDIO
(Nmct to Williams Music Store) 
127 devrioped and printed — 25o 
820 and 120 dev. & printed — SOc 
116 or larger, dev. and p rin t 35eBE.
J. W. N. SHEPHERD
D e n ta l  S i t f g ^ n  
S h e p h e r d  B lo c k  - P h o n e  223
Pendozi and Lawrmice Ave.
LOOK OUT FOR
Red Cross Society Work Com­
mittee and Clothing lor 
Bombed Britons Society 
Nam es Thousands of Artic­
les for Needy War Cases
TAXI
R U D Y’S 
Phone 610
A n ind ication  of tlio trem endous 
am ount of work. Uiat Is being u n ­
dertak en  by the  w om en of Kelowrm 
distric t In a id  of th e  Red Cross and 
bom bed ureas in the Old C ountry 
is show n by  figures w hich have 
been m ade available recently .
T he W ork Com m ittee of tlie  K e­
low na b ranch  of the Red Cross So­
ciety has com piled a list of its  sup­
plies m ade during  1040. Including 
Bomc donations received, the  to tal 
num ber of artic les w hich passed
SUN LIFE AIDED 
IN SETTING UP 
SAVINGS PLAN
Insurance Companies’ Pro­
moted Employer-Employee 
Scheme in War Savings 
Drive —  Annual Statement 
Shows Steady Progress
The life assurance companies of 
Canada stand behind the Govern­
ment's War Saving Cartillcate cam- 
n  r m it  ti.v.. — o a l^  At the seventieth annual
through the Red Cross branch w  meeting of the Sun Life of Canada, 
shipment amounted to nearly zo.ow j3 _ wood, in hla presidential
In 1040. . , ,  j  . 4 u u„i address, urged Canadians to budget
These are divided into hospittu aave, and to purchnso aU the 
.supplies, surgical suppUes, knitted Savings Certificates they possl-
»v>mfortors. refugee cloth- could. He disclosed that life
they h*d ri6«cfa«d sixty-ftHtr iniii- 
fcad a t  the close of tb»  w a r  lu» 
lOiS tbey  h ad  r ia « i to  w ell over 
n in e ty -aw en  iniilio-a doU»x». By 
tii© vnd  of 1030 th e  8*seUlM*d
milJioaa, while today. foRowtog toe 
greatest depressuou the w orld nas 
ev er knowri, aiwi including s lx t^ n  
m outiis of to s  p resen t w ar, toe  
assets sU nd  a t  approxim ately  nine 
hun d red  and  fifty  ndUion dollars.
In  the  seventy years u nder re ­
view toe  Sun  U fe  of C anada had  
l>ald to  policyholders and 
arica the  im posing sum  of 
000,000. Mr. Wood, In Quoting t h ^  
records of achievem ent w hich had  
been rm dntalncd despite w ars and 
epidem ics, booms and  deprcssioiiB, 
s ta ted  th a t they w ere  an  im piess- 
Ive dem onstration  of tlie eourimcM  
of life assurance and its  ab ility  to 
m eet all obligations in a  norm al 
way, a t  a ll tim es and u nder all
conditions. ^  i
In  to e  tw o w a r loans floated in  
C anada du rin g  the past year, tlm 
Sun L ife of C anada w as priv ileged 
to  bo to e  g reatest single s u b s c r ib ^  
In  toe U nited  S tates, now em barked  
on a  v ast p rogram  of rearm am ent, 
life assurance com panies a re  am ong 
th e  largest purchasers of govern­
m ent Bccurlties. T hus th e  prcim - 
um s of policyholders serve too 
double purpose of protection to r  d e ­
penden ts w hile  m aking a  m ateria l 
con tribu tion  to  the  defence of de­
m ocracy.
' (News Item: The British Govern­
ment has announced rationing of 
feed for horses, the order to take 
effect on February 1st.)
service comforter ,  
ing, refugee garments donated, and 
donations of blankets, quilts and 
knitted rugs.
This is a tremendous volume of 
goods, and the articles range from 
khaki handkerchiefs and cotton 
bandages and dressings to convales­
cent Jackets, women’s and girls’ 
dresses, sweaters and socles.
Bombed Britons
Another group which is turning 
out a tremendous volume of goods 
is the Clothing for Bombed Britons 
Society. Started in a small way by 
a group of women working at home,
companies’ reprcsenttdtives had 
been responsible for too plans for 
collecting too savings of employees 
of over 10,000 corporations. The 
scheme Is proving a great success, 
with 50 per cent of the money re­
turns to date coming from this 
source,
Highly trained executives of the 
life companies, went on Mir. Wood, 
had been loaned to too Govern­
ment to set up the central organiza­
tion with the object of contacting 
all employers throughout the coun-
PENTICTON LEGION OFFICERS
F ra n k  W hlskln h as been  re-e lec t­
ed  P resid en t of the  P enticton  
B ranch, C anadian  Legion. Oth«tf 
officers are: F irs t V ice-President,
t h e  e f f e c t  o f  t h e
SIRO IS
REPORT
ON B.C.’S EDUCATIONAL SYSTEM 
W ILL BE DISCUSSED TOMORROW
By
H o n . G e o rg e  M .  W e ir
CKOV -  630 K.C. 8.30-9 PJffl.
aiTtv      Traveller: “Which platform for my man.’’ ,
R.“R*AtWMonrSecoIid Vice-Pred- New  ^ ^^e Station Attendant: “AU right,
dent. E. Coates; E xe^tive. N. G.  ^ ^  then, turn to your right and you’U
„ ^__ _______   g„d to arrange a systematic pro-
this charitable society now includes of saving among employees.
more than a hundred women from 
all parts of the district, who work 
six days a week whenever toey can 
come to the supply and work head-
In  a le tte r  of appreciation, Hon. 
J , L. Ilsley, M inister of F inance, 
s ta ted  th a t the  em ployer-em ployee 
p lan  w hich toe life com panies hadni^ m b i  vr*xa. iu n ui i x«
q u arte rs  on  L aw rence A venue, in  prom oted was the most p roduc tive  
Kelow na. • source of revenue to  the W ar Sav-
“I much regret," the farmer said 
To Dobbin, poor old plodder,
That, owing to war emergencies,
I must reduce your fodder,
’Twill help n s  beat this Hitler guy, ^
A smaller wisp of hay, el a. ,
You do not mind, I trust, old Hoss?” They work from 10 to 12 o clock 
And Dobbin answered—“Neigh!” each week-day morning, frem 2  to 
• • • 5  o’clock each afternoon and many
LYNCIflNGS ^HOW INCREASE the evening. There is a
nf +ho int^esting bits of great deal of work to be done yet, 
neS^ contoS uS ted  tois society indicates, and toey wel-
States has to do with lynchings, a come
i^ h ^ d ^ co n to ^ to ’S S ^ w S ^ lO T g  *^^nce inauguration of tois ser- p ^ ^ g n ts 'to  ^licyholders 
n ^ n f  S ta S r a  s ^  toat vice to the bombed areas of Great ^ 9 4  millions, -an increase of four1 5 i) p rS S S d  fo^i S ^ c S .  Britain. 5.177 articles of aU descrip^ doUars. Business in force
more than in 1939. Etot they also tions have b ^ n  increased by twenty-flve mllbons
show that officers of the law were lovima J*
caUed upon on 22 occasions to save early a i ^ l ^
9R »w*r«a>nq four of them  White, from ending February », a r^ ira
g , u t o  s S e s '^ ^ d X e e  to toe 
Northern section. Lynching is an ter 
old American sport, pariicularly en- is. ^ ® " . *®joyed in toe south and with negroes sented it is a joy forevOT. more
ings Committee.
The financial statement presented 
by Mr. Wood shows that assets of 
the Company approached the biUIon 
dollar mark during 1940, standing 
at over nine hundred and fifty mfll- 
ions, an increase of thirty-six mill­
ions for the year and a new high.
during 1940, bringing the total now 
in force close to three billion doll­
ars.
New business placed on the books 
over the year was approximately 
$170 millions. Premium income for 
1940 exceeded $1 1 1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 , while 
total receipts showed an Increase 
over 1939 at $167,000,000. Disburse­
ments for toe year were approxl-mi n H O 5 iiit:u v a» » I ,  - TT, 1 em a aua
S^tovOTite victims. Such mob vio- and more mately $124,OOO.OM.• V____ ______ 1 arA hAins soufi^t and the work will Comoanv’slence does not appeal to toe Canad­
ian mind. Except when we think of 
TTitW or Mussolini
THE mGH COST OF WAR
If you stop to break it down into 
the common, ordinary lower-brack­
et figures most of us understand, 
toe cost of war is simply staggering.
re being gh
continue as long as there is a need 
in the Motherland.
Included in the total number ^  
articles turned out by the B o m l^  
Britons group are 108 quilts and 
five blankets. Besides Kelowna 
work, finiriied articles have come 
from Benvoiilto, Rutland and Ellis-h n fr qjj ing of the reserves and writing down
N a U c n a l^ p ^ d ih ro ra  6 < course, the Bed Cross Work uie vSiie of assets, amouiited to
PLUMBERS
J. GALBRAITH
■: - Ltd;
PLUMBING and BDBATING 
Sheet Metal Work 
Estimates Gladly Given. 
PHONE 100
DUCK K up  WWW
a n d  feel l ik e a m i l l l o n l
Tear fiver it toe laised orgui a  }«ar bodr 
•ndnaitiavoitaiittoyoarliealiii. Il.poiin^ 
Heto S ie ^ U ^  geb
j e a t S S i  Whehy»w*w«r«Aealrferte 
lad  deuntnyea e ca foiff miestin^ Tea
[papen^rTa
more than $90,000,000, which means 
an expenditure of about $3,000,00() 
every day in Canada alone. That’s 
about $125,000 for every hoiu: and 
about ^.080 tor every minute. And 
that’s just our trifling Canadian e x ­
pen d itu re . If war expenses to Brit­
ain, Germany. Italy, Greece, A w -  
txalia and other countries now ei-
, ______ n d  U d o ^  can’t
----- r--r— /on fcrf‘1iel«en’' - - b a d ^ ,
fc^dW . finr.
Faew SSjreeiithoaandftofew ppriwpt 
mylut fnm  iiiiiniiiei eilh rniit n tort 
Se can yen note!. jriyP*rol-e4hw—y o ^ b e
171 n i T f f  A N n  P F F D  2Sc,5olFLOUR A D ribJW
Jan.-42
OWEN’S FEED 
STORE
FLOVB and FEEDS
Highest Q uali^ — Lowest Prices 
Phone 354 Free Ddflvory
Cone^ largottMtieg'
B roken  A uto
Windows tinHouse Windows, etc.—  Phone aia
8 . M . SIM PSON. LTD. ;
tides and has new rnaterial to work 
on in most cases. Of toe supplies 
made to 1940, toe following stagger­
ing figures Will indicate toe amount 
of labor which has been accomp­
lished by these willing workers:
Hospital Supplies
c<S rS d S to tS rw n u M  hot b o ^  covers. 36; ice bag covers. Mr. Wood p o to ^  out that only 13 
S ir iv ra y  im dn the f^ e v -  43; comfort bags, 204; khaki hand- per cent of Company"s_bu^e^
run afway up vi^ ord. ViAfat: War irArohief^ 1406* mattrcss p&ds> 94; was' in Great Britain, and that it
Hell, as some one once pneumonia jactets. 63; p y ja n ^  126; did 
?em 2 k S ^ b u t it’s a pretty costly pillow slips, 580; slings. M; s^geon ope. The smaU exposure of the 
jjeuies. gowns, 14; surgeon caps, 8 8 ; surgical
• • • . . towels, 826,
Britain’s King has captored a Surgical Supplies
greater measi^e of e s t^ _  “ d afl- bandages. 2.199; flannel­
ette bandages, 672; T-bandages, 181; 
face masks, 452; do;'essings for wipes 
and compresses, 7,592.
Knitted Service Comforts 
Body belts, 69; bed jackets, 4; hel
ection through his w U Itogn^ to 
eiidure all the hardships m d dan­
gers of his w ar-to m  coimtry with 
the most humble of his subjects. 
And now Queen Elizabeth, “Mrs. 
Windsor," utters words of quiet
VULCANIZING
1 ImbI  Throw Ibem 
/  Awayt
/  1 0 0  per cent 
safe mileage ad­
ded fe your tires 
by oiir recapping 
a ^  retreading.
Jack’s Vulcanizing
Phone 71
o r m * --- - - -
courage and determination that ring 35. 1 2 . ri
h S ^  in the ears of British sub- 288; wristlets. 31. pairs of socks,
jects the world over. Says the ^
Queen: ‘The; Princesses will leave- Eefngee Clolhing
this country when T leave jand I  Baby gowns, 54; baby shiirts, 36; 
will leave when the chUdren’s feto- baby barricoats, 36; baby Wbs, 17; 
er leavesr and their father will not baby pillows, 1 ; baby cot cove^  2 ; 
leave this country under (toy cir- bed socks, 2; baby coats (cloth), 7; 
<nuhstance&?i. n  . woiild seem as baby cloth bootees, 7; ^ I t f  blouses, 
though "toe Windsor^’ won’t be 3 1 ; boys* blouses, 15; women’s 
frightened away frton their home- dresses, 31; girU’ dresses, 69; 
innrf: child’s dresses with pants, 32;• •  •  .
T he Umted States, we are Inform­
ed, has 3,0K.0(» miles of h igh^ys. ____ _ __
nCsffly three times as much »  ^ng , i 4 ;'boys’
land, France, Spato, Portugri, Ger- SB; girls’ skirts, 18; dUld’s
many and IW y <»mbinrt. ^  we. 8 ; underwear of aU kinds,
are sure highways in Amerire sro 4 9  dresses, 12; sweaters, 9;
<n tnttf-h Retter lenair. too. Bomb _
vu i  0 (UTcaoCii *M* .. a—  ^ ^
child’s dretodng govtos, 7; women’s prominent part in introduclng-Priy' 
nightgowns, 1 0 ; girls* nightgowns, UegCs in respect of ctmtracto said 
26; pyjamas, 5 7 ; rompers. 2; wo- Mr. Wood. One of ite greatest con- 
- -- -- - - - "  -- -  —• tribuUons was to 1880, less than
ten years after the sale of its  flrst 
policy, when it introduced the un-
for Free Ddivery 
Phone 224
CAPRAWO BHEWlkG CO. LTD, VAWCOUVCT
I Bur  —-  4 9 . tunic dresses,
in muc b tte r - r^ lr , mrttn, 24.
craters in some of the other coun- — wnimi«rrt
Mes mentioned must require a B e ta g te
great many detour signs. ;  Baby gow i^23; baby sl^ppm
^  •  •  •  (doth) 7; baby bi __________ ______________ _
toe benefits of 
_______________ large section of
sougnx u> curu icviuim giTis^  Diousca, MVi wwtucuB iMtisluv the public formerly denied them,
placing life-sized dolls resenmling 6; ^ I s ’ nightgowns, 22; py- \ 7 1 th the growth of life' assurance,
sdiool girls at school In te rse c ti^  jamas, 33; rompers, 13; slips, 18; there was enacted a multitude of 
A t the end of toe y e »  evejy dou gjeepers, 14; b o ^  shorts, 25; boys’ which Incorporated the sound 
had taken a beating and one »stoool shirts, 26; girls’ toirts, 2 ; underwear -j^cip les and practices of life ass- 
girl" was completely destroyed ©f aU kinds. 71; breeches. 1; tweed {Jrance management, thus impart-
j B i ns, xo, t© formulate plans xor me souna
- - - . . orricpatd 8 : “ “ underrating  of sub-standard risks.
T hey breed h a rd -h ear^  *2. qpers, 70; w om b’s dresses, girltf thereby metendtog   rd-hearted motor- ^ t en f t t  
ists in Gallup. New Mexico. Po li^  dresses 38; child’s dresses with pants assurance to a large
ht to b reeW ^ drivere by 4 9 . iri blo es 1 0 ; omen’s night- r
*niis advenisement u not published <
, displayed by the Liquor Control Board V 
by the Covemment of British Columbia
\  had "w®* doths, 16; pnqiercy t© the Stability and
ce^em S i w S  women's pyjamas, T^blaz- th i business an added
^  ®®®** 1; moccasins, 1; r u ^ n .  3; ^hich confirmed public
*> “^®®’ l; baby flan- ^ ^ h e  growth of the. Su ses as a circus giant Ann . a. imnilkxrt-hiefR. 20. __w.. as-* .xir
Thejr’re 
nine feet
earns his _ . „ . _
appearanc
all we have to say is that it sounds 
like a lot of bunk!
At Tel Aviv, Palestine, a beggars' 
trade - tmlon has been formed to 
suppress racketeering after a few 
enterprising panhandlers had cap­
tured the best paying streets. The 
rity  is now to be divided into "terf 
ritories” and. w© presume, no "mus­
cling to" will bo permitted.
was brought down to England, bad­
ly wounded, and taken to hospitaL 
1 » .!« w When 'h e  was recovering, he de-
^ n g  to bo , claimed loudly on toe superiority
The tattered beggar moaned in woe ^  ^  German race and the purity
TNIaaiTiSMCOLUMBIAOISTILLEftYCatTO
NAMED KINSMEN HEAD 
Ronald H. Cull, former Vice- 
President, was elevated to the pres­
idency of the Vernon Kinsmen
. - — of toe    t  it
^ ^ d  cried for aU to hem, ^  of his Aryan blood.
"Bleak days are these for mendi- «ggg ^ b a t a quick recovery I am
caato , - . ,  making from a really bad wound,”Depression’s come, I fear. j. s.
Where once a clever beggar could ««Ybu*
Progress in his profession,laii tur 0 1 ui vtsAuvu xw*iD4**wi** * ------  -
Club, succedlne luu R. Bumk who Such
Rib adrartitaaml teaoi or d i i p l ^
h r  db  LiqMr Coelral Board or by IM 
' GoraraacntefBr^Coiaeibla.
left recently to reside in  Vancouver. 
At a  club executive meeting last 
week, Mr. Cull was chosen to head 
toe Kinsmen for toe coming year, 
with Charles Fifilford as the new 
.Vice-President.'
At every union session. 
Before toe union- came I -could 
Make money by the carton. 
But now I feel quite fortunate 
If I  can beg your pardon!
AND IN CONCLUSION:;
“You ought to," replied toe doc­
tor. “I have put a good two pints 
of the best Jewish blood Into you."
Uncle Filbert is b u ^  remodelling 
his verandah this week. He is\ cut­
ting down the number of pillars to 
. .four. vNo fifth :cqlumn business for 
Our me,” s ^ s  Uncle.'  ,
SO LD IBR S,____
R U B  O U T  T I R E D  A C H E S
M e n  o f  t h e  w o r l d  
\  i n s i s t  o n . , .
^  LOOK FOR THE 
R rO  lA B Ik O N
ITHC SQUARE tOTTli
—SHU
Red Label, 26^^ ozs., $3.75—40 ozs., $5.60
Black Label Over 12 Years Old.
_  Distilled, Blended and Bottled in Scotland.
T his advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the
Government o f British Columbia.
The p y  bond account, 
principal item of assets, now stand­
ing at $507 millions, consisting, of 
government, municipal, public utili­
ty  and other bonds, show ^ an in­
crease of over forty-six millions as 
compared with toe x>recedtog year. 
Tnie suiplus. and contingency re­
serve. after a further strengthen-
over $28,000,000. Policies and group 
certificates now to force number 
over 1 ,2 0 0 ,0 0 0 .
An interesting feature of Mr. 
Wood’s speech was toe statement 
that the normal death rate among 
Sun Life policyholders to the 
United States during 1940 was high­
er toan that experienced in either
Company’s business to war mortali­
ty  was evident from the fact toat 
total claims to r^pect of men on 
active servi'ce amounted to only 
$289,()72, almost 50 per cent being 
due to  accident and direase. The 
claims to respect of ci'vllians killed 
in  air raids, amounted to $58,345, and 
to $146,055'to  respect of civilians 
lost at sea.
Thus, all claims traceable to war 
conditions, numbering only 119, re- 
ixresented less toan half a million 
dollars, or lower than 2  per cent of 
total (daims. This, commented Mr. 
Wood, ritoiild be compared with 
9  per cent of total claims incurred 
in the nornud course of business 
by accidental causes, automobile ac­
cidents alone aecotmting to r 4 per 
cent. I
The Sun Life of Canada played a
* * T H IS  T I M E  w e  a r e  A L L  i n  t h e  f r o n t  U n e /* - ~ ‘ H .M ,  T H E ^ K I N G .
conditionid' policy w hidi rem ove 
all restrictiwis upon travel, resi­
dence and occupation.
The Company was also the first 
o t to d
i rt a,g st  strength of
 protection 
^ ___ confidence.
— ------------------------ ---------  Th n U fe ass-
nel coats, 4; handkerchiefs, 20. g^ g^  reviewed by Mr. Wood, was a 
Other Donations remarkable demonstration of prog-
Blankets, 72; quilts, \  80; knitted ress. At the end of 1 9 0 0 , thirty years 
rucB. 1 0  V after the first policy was issued,
, the assets totalled only ten and one- 
A Quick d u re  kali million dollars. 'Ey 191^ at
A cooky young » a a  air officer «>«
For Eadi $ 4 .0 0
$ 8 jOO far $4JOO $iej00 fer 0 8JD0 
$25jOOfBr $M M  $50uBO fer $WJ00 
$1 0 0 j0 0  tor $OOAO
War Sorini* CettlliartM a n  X dtatet UbBsor 
tfaoaUbaPeiBlnfcinef Canada, wpajaMa fa
7)4r«af«. AtdM andnflliattima;-----------
meat wOt lunrafaaaaMd «aaar~ * 
wUdi rentemata fatefwt at S<
haU-rearfr.
Ther Otar ba i____
fared owner, after efa aiontRe I 
iseiia at an eetablUbcd acala c l '
Th» feOoadnd table repwaenfa on orarage 
bauB e l aarfag. Thaaa Bgma ate eafy Olaa- 
tratira, aa tha amount e l aarinS wbkb b  poa* ear# will rarr according to aacA fadMAaiTa
Moturilir Vahwe
Eamtnas ' SovtiMe or
Per Waek Par Waak Aimual Purdmtaa 
Up (a $20 3M«af1X0 $ 1$ •« $ .«  
$20 to m  $ W  to $2re I  00 to 
,$n  to $m fe.25 to  $2J0 $145 to —
O«ar$40 to $9i2S $245 to
F A IX  IN !  T h e lin e is  fo n iu n g . C lose  th e  ta n k s . 
A n sw er H is  M ajesqr*s calL  B v eiy  m an , w om an  
a n d  c h ild  in  C an ad a  h a s  a  d u ty  to  p e tfb im . 
S(Mne w ill Y bu, too^ h a v e  a  jo b  to  d o . I t .  
m ay  d em an d  saccffice. Ifim  a te  d d le d  o n  to  h e lp  
fu n iish  th e  m u n itio h s  n eed ed  to  w in  d ie  w a r 
. . .  g u n s  a n d  f o r  d ie  a tn q r . .  • p lan es fo r
th e  a i t  fo rc e . . .  sh ip s  fo r  th e  n av y  a n d  m e td ia n t
EMgriny., G u n s a n d  tan k s a n d  p la n e s  a n d  sh i|n . 
c o st m oney . Ifim  a te  n o t a & ed  to  g iv e —y o u  a te  
o n ly  adeed  to  L E N D  y o u r m oney . D u s  is  som e­
th in g  y o u  c an  d o  . . .  so m eth in g  y o u  m u s t  d o .
T h etttison ly  oneplam  to  g e td ie  m o n e y  Canada needs 
to  w hi diis war—frmn d ie people o f  Canada. A  lafge 
p a it w ill come fiom  bastness fiems and people w i^  
laigelnconieLT hqrw iU  pay high nuK sand b i^heay ily  
o f VClur Loan BondL B ut m ote m onqr is needed . • .  a  
great deal m ote. $10,000,000 a  m ondi is  expected fim n 
men, women and diildcen vd io  invest in  Savings 
Certificates..
W odchard. E am m ore. Save a ll you  can and lend yont 
savings to  C h t^ a . BUY W AR SAVINGS CERTI- 
EIGATES. Budget to  biqr dtem  t^ o la d y . Buy diem  
every w edc. . .  every m onm . . .  as long  as d ie  w ar lasts. 
Yhn w ill be form ing a  good habit • .  w d ie  saving habic 
. .  .  a  habit d ia t w ill b m efit yon w hen victory Is w on. 
Y m  w ill be doing a  r e a l  j o b  in  h d p in g  to  w in d ie  w ar.
P u U isb ed  b y  T h e  W a r S a v in g s C o m m ittee , O tta w a low
W A R  S A V IN G S C E R T in a i E S
p i l l i i i i i
 ^ I.
1 ,
I:;
'ilk'!': ■■-
..........> ■ '
1I W
i
THURSDAY, rEBEUA KY 2»J. m i T H E  K E T O W H A  C O U K IM K P A G E  H IH E
P .  B .  W i l l i t s  &  C o .  L t d ,
R e m e c a P e r , j  ^ n i
t i s s u e s  It* p,
^ 0 0  S H E l t S . . - - - -
..........
T h e B e s t W a y  
■ t o  t a k e
C O D l/V iR O /L
59* 98*
HINDS
CREAM
Reg^ular 
$1.00 Size
49c
This Is th e  season for chapped
’tskin  and  wind b u m —^Don   lot 
your sk in  go unprotected
You scarcely know 
you're wearing itl
KOTEX
Soft, c o m fo rta b le  K o te x  
is  th e  o n ly  s a n ita ry  nap« 
k in  i n  th r e e  s izes; R e g u ­
la r ,  J u n i o r  a n d  S upers
BOX 
OF 12
25c
Phone 19 We Deliver
Just a Few More Days of Our Big
C1£AN UP SALE OF ODDS AND ENDS
Real Savings in Shoes and Rubbers
for a ll th e  fam ily.
COME IN  NOW BEFORE IT ’S TOO LA'TE!
MOR-EEZE SHOE STORE __ Kelowna
Spring Time is ^ ab y
CHICK TIME
O rder yours now! A ll Breeds!
GROWERS’ SUPPLY
Co., Ltd.
ASK FOR TH E . . . .
tU L T & M U K
L O A F
O f  course;! j t  i s  K e lo w n a  
B a k e r y  B r e a d - ^ B a k e d  in  
a  s lo w  o v e n  t o  a s s u re  
l a s t i n g  f r e s h n e s s .
P h o n e  39— W e  d e l iv e r  t o  
y o u r  h o m e .
THE KELOWNA 
BAKEkY LTD.
ATTENTION!
KELOWNA
PLAYERS
CLUB
T h e  m e e t in g  p r e v io u s ly  a n ­
n o u n c e d  t o  b e  h e ld  W e d n e s ­
d a y ,  F e b r u a r y  19, w il l  b e  a t  
th e  O d d fe l lo w s ’ H a l l  o n
T H U R S D A Y ,^  F E B .  20  
8  p .m .
FOB FREE HOME. Dj^IVEBF 
PHONE,'224 /  •"
H ith er  a n d  Yon
Ivliss Lyrralrie Liudden, of Ko- L.ocal sskioiu who ttlU-nded the  
iowiiu. w as bridcsj/naid a t a  qu iet O kanagan Valley Ski Meet, held  i*l 
wedding ut the Vernon United I^enlitton over the w eek-end, In- 
Churcii inanse on Friday, FeL»ruary eluded Rlr, and  Mrs. M aurice M eik- 
7. when I 'ta r l  Marie N etiel, of Ver- ie, Mr. arid Mrs. Max dcF fy ller and  
non, became the b ride of P eter ttam lly, Mr. and Rlrs. lieg  Eland. 
Thorlie/.son. of K im berley. Miss Audrey MacLeod, Miss Dot
• _ • •  ^ Andisoii, Miss lio t SmiUi, Miss Alice
Mrs. C. It. Ileid re tu rned  on Sat- 'I’hwnBon, Miss Jeim le Andison, Len 
urday from  Vancouver. vrb.er« th e  W ade,.C iif! D avb, Mr. and Mrs. J . 
had spent the i>ast m onth.
MAN'S WORLD KELOWNA
R. F. “’Xiny* WMliod is a bosrne&s
yisjtur in Vancouver for several 
days Uris week.
L»
A UtUe adv about everyiblug 
«r, “8ix Iraiiona from Madam 
X o n tm " . . .
1. 'llso&e inserted belts in tills
Caj/t. C. R. Do,ll, M.L.A.,, 
Moiiiday for Victoria.
left on
Sign. F rancis Buck, of the  6th 
C.M.C.lt., stationed a t Victoria, re- 
tui'ned to his un it on Sunday, afte r
A p p l e s ; ?  ^ 1 .0 9
SPINACH 'Z-ti “  9t
LETTUCE Imrd Hd.F irm 10c
B dresses are u stroke of (ixH.mdiiq; two weeks’ leave In Ke- 
gem us—and kind to tlie w aistline
bjo! For shirtwaJjft style, and widj
Mrs. C. G. B runette en tertained
Kennedy, G uiler K ennedy. Geewge f  diey are  espec-
F lintoft, Doug S utherland, i lu ^ r  iully piacucul.
ShirreJf, Jack  Longlcy, Bob arsd 2.
John Jackson, form er p roprie to r 
of the Kelowna Shoe llospitui and  
Have you really got pdenty of now of Langley P rairie , arrived  in
friends at the tea hour last Wednes- ’(jePfyller and Sergt. D oug vvastejiaiHir baskets in your house— K elow na laat F riday  on a sho rt
day afternoon, at h e r hom e on Ellis » Kamloims m akes tidiJiess-as-you-go-along business trip , accornpj
Street.
ur punied by ids
■o m uch easier. daughter, M rs W alter F isher (nee
x/ii rv • Miuii/Mn f iCo Miss Helen Ennis en tertained  a t 3. if  you wash your h a ir w ith  M arjorie Jackson), of Vancouver. 
Miss ^ n ig a n ,  or vne rvt- m iscellaneous show er on  M onday cake-soup, never, never rub  th e  • • •
lowna Hospital staff, re tu rn ed  last ^  gt., cake directly  on your tresses. M ake G uestsT l'g istcred  a t th e  Royal
T hursday  from  Calgary, w here  she jg,j Robertson (nee suds and latlier it on, or it  w on't A nno Hotel during  the w eek in-
BREAD
POLLY ANN
Bliced or solid
3 t ;  2(k
had  spent the past m onth. D orothy Jenkins). A bout fifteen .co m e out till you brush It out, and elude: H. W ortliington, Endcrby;
M r iind Mrs C W B ecker of guests w ere present. Mrs. A rchie people w ill s ta rt saying. “W hat a re  W. Cooper, C reston; C. S. Squires, Mr. ana Mrs. u . w . o e ta e r ,  or , ,  „  . , .......... ..........Robson; B. C. Paulson, Nelson;Regina, w ere  visitors In K elow na on H andlen assisted Miss Ennis In se r- you doing f<^ Uiat dan d ru fn "  . ... Robson; B. C. P a g ^ n  NMson; 
F r iW ,  on route to the  Coast. ving. 4. Y our glam our Is fresher if you R ^ N m v ^ .  P rince Ge
• • a • • • always p u t perfum e on your skin  Uenson, LsCtnDnage.
Constable and Mrs. W. H. Oils Miss B. V anidour re tu rn ed  on 
hud as th e ir  guests la s t w eek  the M onday from  a holiday spent a t  
la tte r 's  parents, Mr. and Mirs. For- the  C oast ^  ^
guson, of Vernom  ^ g  w in te r  have as
Miss Elsie Wilson, of Banff, si)cnt la tte r’s b r o th s ,
T hursday and F riday  in  Kelow na. Donald McDonaldl, who nrri^ved in  ^
♦ t  • K elow na on M onday from  V ancou- pow dered sllkl
Sergt. and  Mrs. Doug Disney, of ver.
l  t    
ra th e r th an  on your clothes.
5. G inger snaps spread w ith  .  • . .  . . , , j
,c r ^ c h c d .„ p  fudBP lu , t  yam - 
my!
Guests reg istered  a t th e  W illow
P . R. Milne, C algary; G. W. Kicks,
6. A nd diced ginger In m ilk pud- 
ding peps i t  u p  trem endously.
EDWARD’S
COFFEE
packed
42c
Vacuum  
T I N
Kamloops, a re  the  guests of Mrs. C. 
Mc*Carlhy. S e rg t D isney Is w ith  the 
H eadquarters staff, 2nd B attalion,
R.M.R., a t Kamloops.
* • •
Mr. and .Mrs. George E llis and
tim er, Kamloops; F red  Paul, P en ­
ticton; C. S. Neville, Vancouver.
•  •  •
L. B. Crow, Radio Inspector fo r 
the  D epartm ent of T ra n sp o rt was
• • • The o th er day I received tw en ty-
M rs. H. C. S. C ollett w as a  v is- four pairs of liquid silk  stockings.
Ito r a t the Coast during  the  p ast A ctuoU y'you ju st add w a te r to th e  In K elow na th is  week, a  guest of 
week. packet of pow dery stuff and  spread the  W illow Inn.
t .  j IX _ it  on (o r do I  m ean “them ?”) . A nd , ,  ^Miss B arbara C ollett w as a v isito r ^  ^ . .. . . U cut.-C ol. A. C. Sutton, O.C. of
Mr. and M rs. P e te r  M urdoch en ter- f t  th e . Coast during the  past w eek  really  look like silk  stockings! You M ilitary  'PrMidng C e n ^  a t
h-ilnnH nhmit flftv friend-s on FrJ- to a ttend  the w edding of h e r  bro - ^  ^ e b r o w  was a v isito r in  K elow na
CANTERBURY
• T E A *
P o u n d
A. M._^B. B rand Choice Itt-oz. T
Royal C ity ( \  fo r -|
GREEN BEANS; 16-oz. Un 4al X « / C
K itchen C raft IJ  LB.
FLOUR; ..First grade I  Sack
Em press Orange >1 LB.
MARMALADE ^  tin  0 « / t /
Red A rrow  T
FIG  BARB; 16-oz. package .......  X » / i /
Red A rrow  "I
BODAS; 16-oz. package ...............  X I / L
.Highway B rand T / f  / s
LpG AN BERRIES; 16-oz. tin  .......  X f f C
C lover 9  LB. 9 0 ^
HONEY ...........................  TIN £ i U \ j
Shredded O Q /*
COCONUT; per lb ............................  i i O i /
Fancy P ink  "1
SALMON; 16-oz. tin  ....................... X O i /
A ylm er 15-oz. Q  for 9 A / »
PORK AND BEANS; tins O  jSjU L
A ylm er ^  -nN S  4
TOM. AND VEG. SOUP V
talned about fifty friends on P ri r i „
day  evening a t a fancy d ress p arty  ther, Leicester^ Collett. pencil
a t the hom o of Mrs. O. Jennens, on Miss M aybcllo Johnson  arriv ed
Seem s sensible, doesn’t it?. ®^®t Thursday.
M cDougall Avenue. Colorful ball- hom e last w eek from  Kamloops, England Is sho rt of onions
yon
oons form ed the  d eco raU o ^  and . ;^ ,^here she had been a p a tien t in  th e  T here was a  bridge p layer of Run dancing and games added  g reatly  Hospital. rc was a  o age p  yer oi rtun
to the enjoym ent of th e  evening. • • •
Mrs. Robin Kendall, as L ord  F au n t- Mrs. D. Hawkshaw, of V ancouver, 
leroy, and Mrs. E. W inter, as a po- is th e  guest of Mrs. A. J . T read- 
liceman, won the prizes fo r the  best gold.
ladies’ costumes, w hile R ex Lupton .i, „  ., * * * ,, t,
and  Robin Kendall, dressed as little  M rs. T. R. Lowers, Mrs. R. Parfitt,
girls, won the  m en’s' prizes. Miss F rances Lowers and Don H or-
• • • ton are  visitors in  P rinceton  today,
A very  enjoyable social evening to a ttend  the w edding of D exter 
was held a t  th e  home of M r. and Low ers to Miss M yrtle Garrison, of 
Mrs. W. B. Hughes-Gam es last 'P rince ton .
T hursday evening, w hen R otarians tt * i.* T * .mo. .
and  th e ir  w ives su rprised  Mr. Miss W. U rquhart, of P enticton, R e d u c in g ..
Hughes-Games, the  occasion being ® H e r e ’s a m arvellous exercise for 
h is b irthday. week, a guest of the  W illow Inn,
Tpor. C. H. “S tub” Rowcliile, of 
tho 5th (D.M.C.R., stationed a t Vic­
toria, re tu rned  to h is u n it on S un­
day, a fte r spending tw o w eeks’
J im  Browne, Jr., w as a  v isito r a t 
the  Coast during  th e  past week.
Who w on a t a  game, qu ite  a funny  leave in  K elow na 
’un.
She could no t tru st h e r eyes 
(OiT h e r nose) when the prize 
T urned out to be quite a  large 
onion.
P.S. O n another occasion w hen r .c 'a !f . 
an  onion was the first p rize and a 
lemon th e  second, the th ird  w as a 
case of champagne!
D exter P ettig rew  le ft on M onday 
fo r Vancouver, w here  h e  w ill jo in
® MEAT DEPARTMENT ®
LEG ROAST PORK, half or whole lb. 21c
FRESH SIDE PORK; per lb.........  15c
LOIN ROAST PORK; per lb.........23c
BOILING FOWL; per lb ................ 23c
S A IK A f lF  Swift's Brookfield
DINNER STYLE; p er lb.
P te. H arold Gale, of the  R.C.O.C., 
stationed a t V ictoria, is hom e oh 
leave coiiValescing a f te r  an  opera­
tion.
• * ■ •
, . ^  Tprs. “R ed”, Lew is and  Don B ick-
,  .  ,  reducing. T hree times a  day  (no grton, of the  5th C.M.G.R., stationed
R F Parkinson. Mrs. L P ark in - M r. and  Mrs. A. R. A rm strong, of more), s it down at a tab le  .for ten  a t Victoria, re tu rn ed  on Sunday,
son and M rs L G B u tle r re tu rn ed  Penticton, w ere  guests of the  W il- m inutes (no m ore) and then  push a f te r  spending tw o Weeks’ leave in
on M onday froiri a  hoUday spen t in  low  In n  during  the past week. back your chair. No m ore, . Kelowna.
V ancouver  ^  ^  ^ , m t . and Mrs; H. V an A ckeren le ft Once upon a  time, a boy tasked a  . 'Tpr. G lenn Pryor, of the 5 th  C.
Miss Joyce H unter of Banff w as fo r th e  Coast on W ednesday. g irl to go to a m asquerade w ith  him,, .M.C.R., re tu rn ed  to  E squim au on
k visitor in  Kelowna on Saturday . . ^  * * * „  „   ^ m entioning th a t he  w as gomg to  $unday^evenin&_ a fte r spending his
• • • The^iacues oi tne Koyai tm rp ie  w ear kilts! and could she dress acr furlough w ith  h is w ife and fam ily
Mrs. E. H. A rlt, of Nelson, w as a he ld  th e ir reg u lw  m e e to g  o n ^ e s -  cbrdingly. “W ell,” she replied,, “if  in  -Kelowna, 
guest of th e  Royal A nne H otel dur- day evening a t the  E lk s  I M L ^ r e e  ygy gj.g going to, be Scotch, the best ^   ^ .* • *
ing  the w eek. ’ mem bers, Mrs. Ian  R obertson, fgj. jne is to go D utch.” G uests reg istered  a t  th e  Royal
. • • • .Miss M uriel Jenk ins and  ]\to s  * * * A nne H otel du ring  th e  w eek  include
Miss E. Irw ing, of Nelson, was E ileen  Hqghes-Games w ere  in itia t- . . I  overheard  a  w orried  w o m a n  j-  Martin,* P enticton; Gordon 
a  visitor in  Kelow na las t w eek, a  ed in to  the organization. J>lahs discussing the  difficulties of w ar, Cash-
guest of th e  Royal A nne Hotel. w ere  discussed fo r th e  Fashion and she said  she didn’t  know; which' m ere; Geo. H. R asm uss^ ,^  Nelson
Miss Irm a Avet, of Nelson, w as a  f p ^ g £ g  - i S u S a ^ ^ a S  Cross T n U t i S ^ t t e S T ^ o r ^ S ^ i S  le ft fo r V ancouver
^ e s t  of th e  Royal A nne H otel dur- jvTarch 1 3 t l  a t  the  Royal A nne ^  ^  on W ednesday e v ^ in g .
m g  the  p as t w ee^.  ^ ^el. Proceeds of th e  affm r be ^jjgy jjoth arrived  b y  the sam e
handed  over to  the  local R ed  Cross, j^ail!
FE
SAFEWAY STPRES LTH.
Mr. and  Mrs. A. G ard iner, of 
Kamloops, w ere  v isitors in  K elow - jvirs. Doug. B urden le ft on M on- a w rite r  Who TneriaUreq it, “ad
n a  d a r t e r  th.^_w aat, g u es t, o f th e  d a ^  Kairfoopu. M r. B orden  ™  ? n l 5 a  " o v e lo ? ^  w a f  g M n f  X
in K elow na m  M onday on a ^ u s i -  talk . She strew ed the im portance ofRoyal A nne Hotel.
ness tr ip  and they  drove n o rth  to Royalty as a desirable quality  in
visitor in  K elow na durin g  th e  past 
week; a  guest of the  R oyal Anne 
Hotel. ;
■Kn " aL.,* t* XT xTor.rvr. n VahcouveT today on a  tw o  w eeks’M r. and  IVfcs. J. M. Mason, of ^
Saskatoon, w ere v isitors in  tow n
on Sunday, en  rou te  to  Vancouver.
Judge J . D. Swanson, of K am ­
loops, was a  v isito r in  K elow na th is 
w eek, a ' guest of th e  Royal- A im e 
Hotel. •
Ia n  M acfarlane, of Vancouver, a r ­
rived  in  K elow na on M onday toth e ir  n ^  h  .... .......... _  _  ______ ____
kindness a re  the m ost hnportan t, M acfarlane, G lenn A venue, p rio r to
n a tu ^ n e s s  and  j j^g p ^ n t s ,  M r. and  Mrs. D.
Mr. and M rs. D. B. Heiser, of V an­
couver, w ere  guests of th e  R oyal 
A nhe Hotel during  th e  p ast week.
M rs. A. M cNaughton leaves fo r do you rate? leav ing  fo r Toronto, w here  h e  w ill
th e  e te rn a l l^how to  hold  him  once jo in  th e  groim d crew  of th e  R.C.you ve got him . H er form ula fo r 
success seems, on the  surface, a l-  ' ' 
m ost foolproof—don’t  . ev er m ake 
him
& CO. Ltd.
You’ll be'HAPPY if you 
Burn our
GLO-COAL
Tops ini Q uality  
an d  Value.
W e F eatu re :—
Minebead - 
HARD
C an’t  be  B eat fo r 
L asting H eat.
See Us fo r LOCAL and  LONG 
DISTANCE MOVING
Covered F u rn itu re  V an
25-4C
B . c . w . s ; c .
Dr. and Mrs. F red  P arm ley , of*...^ 0, ............ J ,  A n  executive m eeting of th e  B..C.
Penticton, w ere v isitors in  K elow na W.S.C. w ill be  held  a t  to e  hom e o f know?) 
on Sim dav Miss M aiy  Royle on C adder Ave.,
' •  •  • on F rid ay  evening, a t  7.30.
Mr. and Mrs. J .  K. H ill, 'o f  Ed- T he corps w ill a ttend  church  p ar- 
m onton, w ere  guests of th e  Royal ade on Sunday m orning, F eb ru a ry  
A im e H otel during  th e  pairt w eek. 23rd, m eeting a t toe  A rm ory  a t 1020 
• • . hours. . .
Mrs. R. Parm ley, of Penticton# p latoons Nos. 1, 2 arid 3 w ill p a r-  
w as a  v isito r in  K elow na on Sun- M onday evening, F eb ru a ry
day, the guest of Mr. and  Mrs. E. 24th, a t  the  Arm ory, a t '2030 hours.
O. Hughes. F u ll uniform  w ill be  w orn. T here
w ill be a  gas lecture b y  Sergt. W ill-
N estor Izowsky le ft on  T hursday  
ap p ear ridiculous and  “tre a t afternoon fo r P rin ce  George, on a 
w ith  care” w hen he is n o t in  a good sh o rt v isit to- h is paren ts. He w ill 
tem per. ’There is quite a knack  in  re tu rn  tp K elow na bn  M onday, p re - 
getting  som e one out of a mood, p ara to ry  to  leav ing’on M arch 7 to  
and w o rth  learn ing  (or did you  jo in  to e  RCA ..F.
SUGGESTS “FRONT 
LINE FROUC”
Mrs. Del Hawkshaw arriv ed  in  
K elow na las t F riday  fo r a  sho rt ' '
holiday. M rs. H aw kshaw  is  th e
to rm ar B arbara  CATHOLIC CHURCH
Eighteen ladies of th e  S u therland
A venue C ircle m et a t  M rs. P . S im p- QrENE OF WEDDING
son’s hom e on  ’Tuiesday, F eb ru a ry
Friends in  K elow na d istric t bf 
Mauirice Lane, who has been ill in  
T oron to  fo r th e  p as t tw o m onths, 
w ill be  pleased to  h ea r th a t h e  is 
recovering rap id ly  and  expects to  
b e  able to leave to e  hospital shortly  
and  continue his tra in in g  in  toe  
R .C A .P.
• • •
D ex te r Lew ers a n d ’ G erry  E llio tt 
M a y  S p o n s o r  M i l i ta r y  A ffa ir  gjj W ednesday for._ Princeton,
w here  Mr. Lew ers’ w edding  to  Miss
Y o u n g  K e lo w n a  W o m e n ’s  C lu b
18, to  honor h e r w ith  a  te a  on  her, A T  R I T T I  A N D  
86th birthday. A t to e  n icely -arran - I V W l E a r t l l l /
ged tea tab le , Mrs. D. Johnston  and 
M rs. H arvey  poured tea. A fte r a 
social few  moments, a  p in k  and 
w h ite  b irth d ay  cake, m ade b y  Mrs.
Young, w as brought fo rth  fo r Mrs.
Sim pson to  cut. B irth d ay  cards 
w ere  read  by  Mrs. S im pson from  
different .m em bers. T he C ircle’s 
p resen t to  Mrs. Sim pson w as a 
steel-lined silver th im ble. Mrs.
Bowes and 
serviteurs.
The reg u la r m eeting toe  K e- M yrtle G arrison takes place today, 
low na Y oung Women’s C lub w as >rhursday .
held on Tuesday evening a t th e  •. •  •
home o f Mrs. C- C. K elly on G lenn G uests reg istered  a t  th e  WiRow 
A venue. In n  th is  w eek  include: H. M. Won-
Ten m em bers offered to  help in  nacott, Toronto; J . P . Benson, Van- 
a  house to  house canvass fo r th e  coiiver; P ..II. Milrie, Calgary,
W ar Savings drive, on th e  commit- ________ ■ ■ '
tee  headed by  W. T. L. Roadhouse. _  -  •, _ ,  • tt j
___ _^_ The resignation of Miss M ary f ir r f ra i l rM d s  in  th e  U nited
T S ta tes used ra ils  .m ade of wood
M is s  M a r ie  M e rk , o f  R u t la n d ,  J^nL ^tion , w as accepted a iS  th is ® th in  m etal s trip  fastened on 
B e c o m e s  B r id e  o f  J o h n  position w ill be filled from  to e  exe- 
S c h e ll ,  V e rn o n ;  a t  S t . 'T h e r -  cutivp.
r h i i r r h  ' Miss A udrey  Hughes w as appoin-
. . ted  to  h ead  a  committee to  p lan a
dance along m ilitary  lines to be 
held  th e  la tte r  p a r t of March.. P re r 
lim inary  p lans a re  to  b e  subm itted
A t y o u r  g ro cer’s 
in  7- a n d  12-oz. 
p ackages—also  in  
th e  new .FIL T E R - 
ty p e  te a  b a lls . Blended and packed In Canada
A  very  p re tty  w edding cerem ony 
w as perform ed on W ednesday afte r-
i l i f i i S l f s
NUPTIALS AT 
VANCOUVER OF 
INTEREST HERE
eldest daughter of 'Mr. and  Mrs. 
M erk, of R utland, becam e to e  b ride  
of M r. John  Schell, of V ernon. 
F a th e r  A. L; deL estre perform ed ' 
th e  ceremony.
T h e  b rid e ,'g iv en  in  m arriage by 
h e r  fa ther, chose a  becom ing floor- 
length.,’gown of w hite n e t over sat- 
in 'a n d  was attended  by  h e r  sister. 
Miss "Veronica M erk, and  Miss L.
M arch 4th. I t  was suggested call­
ing toe  affair a  “F ront L ine 'F ro lic ,” 
and proceeds w ill be  handed over 
to  some w orthy  organization doing 
w ar w o rk . ' '
i B ulach ,' who w ore long  frocks of 
• . ."y e llo w  and  p in k  respectively.
MUss B e t t y  G o d w in  I s  B r id e  o f  v ic to r  W eisbeck and  Jo h n  B ulach 
L e ic e s te r  g o l l e t t .  S o n  o f - M r .  attended  th e  groom.
m t t ^ m
. . Follow ing a  honeym pon spen t a t
a n d  M rs .  H .  C . S . C o l le t t i  o f  the  coast, Mr. and  Mrs. Schell .will 
O k a n a g a n  M is s io n  re sid e  in  V ernon. ,
H E a m M E N D E D B Y  
P H Y S IC IA N S
MRS. A H . HOOPER 
L O j)X . PRESIDENT
s u m  m C £ A S  BEER fa
T h is a d v e r tise m e n t 's  n o t pnbUsbecI 
o r  displayed by tb e  L iquor Control 
BoiBlrd o r  by- th e  Governm ent of 
' B rltl^ 'C o lo m b ia .
Yor' FiiM .4^^ !Priatiaa
’The first annual m eeting  of : th e  
M ary E llen  Boyce C hap ter of toe  
I.OJJ.E. w as held  a t th e  hom e of 
Mrs. D. G ardtoer, on F r id a y  afte r­
noon;. F eb ru a ry  14. . . ..:
T he follow ing officers w ere  elect­
ed  fo r the  com ing year: Regent,
Mrs. A. H. , Hooper; V ice-Regent, 
'Mrs. Di G ardiner; Secretary , Mrs. 
L. :M. Jones-Evaris; T reasurer, Mrs. 
vT. S tandb tidge; Educational S ^ -  
. ro tary , Mrs. E. Wilson; Echoes Sec­
re ta ry , M rs. .J ;  C. Inglis; S tan d ard  
Bearer^ M iss M. McLeod.
T h e  W ar W ork C onvener is  Mrs. 
E. Wilson, E llis S treet, who w ill be  
glad to  receive any contributions of 
old le a th e r w hich the  w o rk ers of the  
I.O.D.E.' w in  convert in to  - lea th e r 
•jackete 'for.th 'e  N a j^ . '
A  w edding cerem ony of local in ­
te re s t w as perform ed o n  S atu rday  
evening, F eb ru ary  15th, a t  7.30, 
o’clock in  to e  chapel of S t  Jo h n ’s 
A nglican church . in  Shaughnessy.. 
Vancouver, w hen  B etty , on ly  
daugh ter of, Mr. and Mrs. Godwin, 
of Sidney, B.C., bricame th e  b ride  
of . Mr. Leicester C. A. Collett, , e ld er 
son of Mr. and 'M rs. H. C. S. C o lle tt 
of Kelow na. . . ' w
K ^ W N A  COUPLE 
UNITED AT COAST
E ls i e  H e s s e lg r a v e  a t id  T p r .  
J o h n  A p p le to n  M a r r i e d  A t  
V ic to r ia
The m an  whose w ife.dem ands
T he bride'. chose a  pow der blue 
afternoon frock  w ith  m atch ing  hat, 
offset by  a  corsage of gardenias, for 
h e r  w edding "ensemble.
M rs. D u n n . Godwin w as the 
b rid e’s a ttendan t, whil'e M r. D unn 
Godwin; b ro th e r of to e  b ride , ac ted  
as best m an. :
A  buffet supper was he ld  a t the  
hom e of M r. and Mrs. D unn  God­
w in  a t 7357 GranvUle S treet.
• O ut-of-tow n guests w ere  M iss B ar­
b a ra  Coaiett; sister of th e  groom,, 
an d  Mr. J im  B row ne, J r ., bo th  of 
'K elow pa.',
M r. and. Mrs. C ollett w ill liv e  in  
Vancouver, w here  th e  fo rm er ex ­
pects "tp. J o in  th e  R .C .A .F.. i n . th e  
near" future.'* . r '
C h n s t  C hurch C athedral, V icto r­
ia, w as th e  scene of q u ie t m ilita ry ' 
w edding on S atu rday  evening, F e b - . 
ruaiY  8, a t 7.30 o’clock, w h en  Miss: 
E lsie Hesselgrave,- d au g h te r o f  M rs.' 
M, P lan t, of O kanagan'M ission, b e ­
cam e th e  b rid e  of T rooper John  
R oper Appleton, of th e  5th C ana­
d ian  M otorcycle Regim ent, (B.C.D.), 
Esqulm alt, and  son .of-Mr. an d  Mrs. 
J .  T . Appleton, of Kelowna.' ^ 
C apt. the  Rev. de  P encier officia­
ted  a t  th e  cerem ony. , * >
T h e  b rid e  w as attended  b y  h e r  
Sister, Mrs. -H artw ick, of V ictoria, 
an d  Tpv- R. Oi’si w as b est m an.
' Follow ing th e  wedding, a  recep­
tion , w as held  a t  ' M rs. H artw icl^s 
V ictoria home. • '
SuCherfamd’s 
Ideal Bffead
is not only  rich  from  th e  savings 
 ^of its  economy and its  staying 
fresh longer, b u t is also  RICH 
IN  HEAL’TH.
Save tw o  w ays — Your* money 
I —Y our hea lth—E at Sutherland’s 
. Bread.
SUTHERLAND 
BAKERY LTD.
Phone 121 'W e -Deliver. 
-  ~  ^  ~
m i s  EiiiiiiiiAR m m s m
a t  t k i m
J I
" ,v; -i
H e re ’s a  s im p le  fam ily  b reak fast th a t’s  easy  o h  th e  fo o d  b u d g e t ’And m i g h ^  
N a b isco 'S h red d ed  W h e td  m tb  d tu p f id  o f  m U ky fo p p e dg o o d  to  ta s te :  T w o
w ith  fresh . fru iU   ^ -
I t ’s  a  n o u rish in g  breakfast^ too,: because N ab isco  S h re d d e d v W h ^ t  is  lOO^o 
w h o le  w h ea t, tcoA e itova. unm U led  C an ad ian  w h e a t vtddi n o th in g  added.,^1^ 
g e t: th e  p ro te in s , c a rb o h y d ra te  m in e ra ls  a n d  h ta n  o f  p u re  w h o le  w b eid , m  
a  m o s t d ig es tib le  fo rm . ' ' ‘ ^
B uy  th is  ffim ous w h o le  w h e a t cereal fo o d  a n d  se iv e  i t  re g u la rly .' ’
YHB CANADIAN SHBBDDED .WHeAT COMPANY, L ip. ■ •  •  N lasaro .PoRs# .Canada
MADE IN CANADA ■ OF CANADIAN WHEAT
tit
siSli;?:!: ■atsiil''i:i:;i:|':
illiil?:lil'C|ISr
'PAQ& TE W
T H E  K E E O W N ii C O U K IE K
THUESDAY. FEEEUABY M, IMi
i t //’s In The Bag!
NABOB COFFEE
T h e  Bamc fine quality— T h e  siarne fine flavor P acked  
in  th e  N ew  Pliofilm  V acuum  B ag— and  it 
co sts  you  less
A. H. DAVIDSON 
HEADS WESTBANK 
CHAMBEinFOR ’41
E lec t O fficers a t  A nnual M eet­
in g  W hich  P receded  W h is t 
D rive— D r. H ershey  A p p o in ­
te d  M .H .O .
East Kelowna Women’s Institute 
Lays Plans to A id  War Effort
finF d i s p u y
OF WOOL ON 
VIEW HERE
_  lb, 50c
t/t th e  n e w  F L A V - O - T A I N E R
**Jhe Jpuaff '(Aat cioes 
Tiot have ta^edahed* ##
ONION POWDER FOR OVERSEAS
Onions a re  very scarce and very  expensive over there. 
T his b lcb ly  concentrated O nion Pow der Is very  tm e  ***
—a n d  a  very  little  f  oes a  lone w ay wo know , because w e tried  It. 
PACKED IN  1-LB. TINS
The McKenzie Ce., Ltd,
PHONE 214 — THE MASTER GROCERS
«HBesfflffi6a«Bwesa<a^ea»^
Can Y ou  A ffo rd
T o  be W ith o u t  I t ?
1935 families enjoy the protection of 
THE KELOWNA HOSPITAL SOCIETY
INSURANCE PLAN
$27,469.55 were saved in 1940 to insured
patients.
C I / ' M  Y our C ontract now  and  m ain ta in  i t  In  good standing 
iJ I I j P I  In  o rd e r to  obtain the  .benefits.
$1.00 PER MONTH PER FAMILY $1.00
OFFICE:
Royal Anne Hotel Bldg.
O FFIC E HOURS:—Tuesday, W ednesday and  F riday—2 to  5 p jn . 
S atu rdays — 2 to  9 p jn .
SAVE! SAVE!
2 , 5 %  on  a ll N ew  1940
LEONARD
REFRIGERATORS
G et Y ours NOW—W hile th e  
S tock Lasts
Northern Electric 
RADIOS
A re  Also TA X  FREE 
as  w ell as^
GURNEY ELECTRIC RANGES
THE KELOWNA ELECTRIC
PHONE 93 KELOW NA. B.C.
G r e y  S k e in  . . . .
WOOL
2 -o z .     IS c
14-o z .     . $1 .00
L a d ie s ’ F la n n e le t t e  . . . .
PYJAMAS
9Sc
95c
RODGERS & CO.
We Give You Just a Little 
More for Your M on^I
SECOND KELOWNA 
BOY SCOUTS
A ll  s iz e s  
M e n ’s  W o r k  
S H I R T S  . .  ..„
L ast w eek  several hew  recru its  
w ere b rough t in to  th e  Troop, w hich 
gives u s a  p resen t nu m b er <rf about 
28 boys.
T he l» y s  in  th e  T roop are w ork ­
ing v ery  h ard  fo r th e ir  Second Class 
badges. Jo e  Schneider and Zackie 
W. a re  the only tw o boys in  our 
Second Class badges.
Tw o R utland  B atro l L eaders and 
A ssistant Scoutm asters F u lle r  and 
A tchison of th e  1st K elow na Troop 
w ere  p resen t a t  o u r m eeting last 
w eek. A.S.M. A tchison took several 
boys and  gave them  instruchibn in  
flag signalling. Ja c k  Noel was p res­
en t to  tak e  the  boys -in exercises.
O u r p resen t p a tro l standings are: 
Beavers, 8 7 W olves, 86}4; B uffa­
loes, 84j,^; Cougars, 84j^.
A. H. Davidson, of W estbauk, was 
Uie choice of Uie W estbunk C ham ­
ber of Commerce as P resident for 
1941, a t tlie annual m eeting of th a t 
organization, lield in Uio C om m un­
ity  Hall, on February  12. w hen W. 
Ingram  presided at a w ell-attended 
gathering. H. A. G rant acted as sec­
re ta ry  in the absence ofo^. F earn - 
Icy, Sccrelaxy.
O tlicr directors and officers ap ­
po in ted  for tlie ensuing year were: 
V ice-President, S. K. MacKay; Sec­
re tary -T reasurer, II. A. G rant; A. It. 
Hoskins. D. Gellatly, T. D. Reece 
and W. Ingram.
As a  w hist drive hud been a r­
ranged for eight o’clock, old busi­
ness was wound up, bu t new  busi­
ness was left to  bo taken up  a t the  
n ex t regular meeting. Som e n ine 
tab les of p layers attended the  w h ist 
drive, tlio prizes for w hich  w ere  
w ar savings stami>s. The first prize 
w inners w ere  Mrs. W ashington 
B row n and A. C. Hoskins; RJrs. S. J. 
H ew lett and  W. Ingram  also re ­
ceived w ar savings stamps as con­
solation prizes. Proceeds, app rox i­
m ating  some $11.00, are in  aid  of 
th e  Red Cross, afte r expenses are 
deducted. •  • •
V alentine Tea
Rooms and tea tables decorated  
w ith  appropriate V alentine colors 
and  designs m ade the  hom e of Mrs. 
Reece a charm ing setting for the  
V alentine tea arranged by W est- 
b an k  Women’s Institute, and  held 
on the  afternoon of V alen tine’s 
D ay, F eb ruary  14. Noivel figures in 
gay colors cen tred  the te a  tables 
and  suitable m ottoes am used all 
w ho attended. A  large tab le  In one 
co m er held  donations of need le­
w ork, books and m any o th er things, 
w hich  w.ere sold to  ready  buyers, 
and  the proceeds from  the  afternoon 
am ounted  to  some $10.00. M any 
w illing  helpers a s s is t^  in  various 
ways, to  a ll of w hom  th e  In s titu te
m em bers a re  grateful.
'« •  •
MJBtO. F or W estbauk
W estbank W omen’s  In stitu te  has 
b e m  concerned, since th e  o u tb reak  
o f scarlet fev er in  Peacflland, w ith  
th e  fac t th a t  W estbank has been  
w ith o u t an  M H.O. since th e  dea th  
o f D r. G. A. Ootm ar, of K elow na, 
w ho  did  so m uch fo r the w est-side 
i i s t r ic t  A t th e ir  la s t 'm a tin g , W.I. 
m em bers evidenced th e ir w ish  to 
g e t in  touch w ith  the  D epartm ent 
o f H ealth  a t Victoria, to  see  w h a t 
could  b e  done to rem edy th e  ex ist­
in g  situation. T he m atte r w as tak en  
tip  a c c o rd in g ,  b u t in  th e  sho rt 
tim e since no th ing  definite could, 
o f  course, be arrived  at.
L a te  last week, i t  w as learn ed  
th a t  a  new  case of scarlet fe v e r h ad  
occurred in  Peachland siiice th e  re ­
m oval of quarantine. P rom ptly , th e  
W estbank W.I. executive m et to  
consider ■ th e  m atter, as P e a c h l^ d  
an d  W estbank are so d o ^ ^ a n d  a t­
te n d  each o ther’s  en tertainm ents, 
parties, etc., and so fa r W estbank 
h as  escaped any  contact w ith  th e  
■fever. ^ '
A  w ire  w as sen t to V ictoria from  
th e  W.I. executive on F riday , F eb ­
ru a ry  14, dem anding im m ediate ac­
tio n  and  protection fo r th is d istrict. 
’The re su lt has been  th a t D r. J .  M. 
H ershey, o f Kelowna, has been  ap­
poin ted  M.H.O. fo r W estbank, and  
irqm im ization of the  school ch ildren  
against scarlet fever was begun  on 
M onday, F eb ru a ry  17.
Follow ing th e  annual V.O.N. 
m eeting  in  Peachland Mst W ednes­
day, th e  following officers w ere  el­
ected  fo r th e  ensuing year: P resi- 
den, R obert Lynn, W estbank; V ice- 
P residen t, Mrs. Redstone, P each ­
land ; S eo rd a ry , Vernon Y eulett, 
W estbank; T reasurer, W illiam  S an­
derson, Peachland.
O wing to  th e  extrem ely  open 
w in te r enjoyed th is year, so fa r  i t  
has been ' im possible to  harvest the  
u sual ice crop in  W estbank. The 
p resen t frosty  nights have been  
m ore tiian welcome, and th e  p ros­
pec t is th a t i t  m ay yet be possible 
to  cu t ice of sufficient th ickness 
from  Sfiannon ^take, so th a t i t  m a y  
b e  s ty e d  fo r sum m er use.
Theatre 
Phone 5 8
New Zealand Seeks Oil
N ew  Zealand has started  a  coun- 
trSr-wide search  for oil, and  113 of 
th e  b est geologists obtainable have  
b een  s ^ t  ou t from  W ellington b y  
th e  governm ent.
N ig h t ly ,  S ta r t i n g  a t  7 p .m . 
M A T I N E E S
M o n . Wed. S a t .  2 .30  p .m .
LA ST TIMES 
Tonlte, 7 and  8il6 I MARRIED A NAZI AND JA N E  W ITHERS in' “G IR L FROM  A'VENUE A  "
FRIDAY, SATURDAY
N ightly  7 and  9.04 
M atinee. Saturday , 2.30 p jn .-
W e P resen t
T h e  -M usical of our Exciting 
Tlm es>-Roniance and F a n  . . .
A LIC E FAYE, BETTY GBABLE
Jack bakle - J<din Payne
Also on th is  program  
DISNEY CARTOON 
"G oofy’s  G lider”
n C T O R lA li REEL 
Show ing th e  m aking of optical 
len ses
LATEST IN  NEWS
Blake Bp your Fartteor^rlng 
families
A L L  W ILL ENJOY THIS
Western* T re a t a t  1.30 Sat. 
"PIO NEERS O F  THE W EST”
HONDAY, TUESDAY
M atinee, M onday, 2.30 p jn  
Nights, 7 and  820
WALLACE BEERY
A nd ,
DELORES DEL BIO
.. .-T-In—
THE MAN FROM 
DAKOTA
A S pell B inding A dventure as 
O nly  BEERY C an G ive I t  
P lus
BOB BURNS
.'■■.■ .■■-In-- .
“ A L I A S  T H E  D E A C O N ’’
A nd
NEWS IN  PICTURES
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY
M atinee, W ednesday, 2.30 p jn . 
N ights 7 and  8.19
K a y  F ra n c is
, And
R a n d o lp h  S c o t t  .
■ " . ^ I n —; ■ *
WHEN THE 
DALTONS RODE
—^AIso—
CHARLES BUGGLES 
—-In—
“O P E N E D  B Y  M I S T A K E ’^
Chuckles A nd Chills Amd 
W hat A  Blistake
Also LATEST NEWS
HP
“THE WESTERNER”
GARY COOPER - /- ^ -  FeD. 28th- BXarch 1st
C o n trib u te  to  O verseas F u n d , 
P u k l ia s c  W a r  S av ings 
S tam p s  an d  K n it A fghans—  
V alen tin e  P a r tie s  B enefit 
J u n io r  R ed  C ross
l l i e  reg u la r m onth ly  meeting of 
the  F ast K elow na Woiiicn'i ItjJrtilute 
was held in  tlie Conununily Hall on 
'I'uesday, F ebruary  • 11. Mrs. E. 
P o rte r occupied the chair la  Uie 
absence Uirough illness of the P re ­
sident. Mrs. J . Ferguson, Mrs. V. 
Srnallles and Mrs. W. Robertson 
w ere welcom ed as visitors and  M rs. 
■W. F 'alrw eather as a new m em ber.
Mrs. R. Sm ith and Mrs. S. Olson 
•were delegated to  attend tlie n ex t 
m eeting of tlie Conmxunity H all 
B oard to discuss tiie matter of ta x ­
es on tile hall lots. Tlie F eb ruary  
bulleUn of Uie In stitu te  vas read  
by Mrs. D. Evans and discussed by 
tho mem bers.
In  connection w ith  the "Overseas” 
fund, i t  was decided th a t each m em ­
b er w ould pay fifty cents, th e  m on­
ey to bo sent to W.I. headquarters. 
T his w ill be In addition to tho con- 
trlbu ttons th a t the  members a re  
m aking  through o ther institutions^ 
in  o rd e r tha t th ey  m ay net as p a r t  
of a  defin ite provincial unit.
Inform ation w as read  out reg ard ­
ing  th e  desirab ility  of purchase of 
w ar savings stam ps by all m em b­
ers. In  o rder to  help  in  tills (regard, 
tw o stam ps w ill be purchased a t 
each m eeting and raffled to one 
m em ber.
T he S ecretary  asked each m em ­
b e r to  use up all old wool in  k n it­
ting  8-lnch squares to  bo used in  
m aking  an afghan. In  regard to  the  
w ool-filled com forters asked for, 
tw o have a lready  been made and  
w ere  on  display a t  the meeting. M rs. 
E. H ew lett and Mrs. G. Porter w ere 
asked to  act again as a committee to  
m ake arrangem ents fo r the m aking 
of tw o m ore qu ilts  to  be sen t w ith  
th e  previous tw o to  Victoria and u l­
tim ate ly  to  the L ord  Mayor’s fund.
Mrs. R. Sm ith  signified h e r  w il­
lingness to  deliver to  the C anadian 
Legion any  old aluminum utensils 
w hich a re  le ft w ith  her. It is hoped 
th a t a ' generous response from  th e  
com m im ity as a  w hole will be m ade 
in  th is  m atter.
T he question of further fu rn ish ­
ings fo r  th e  S outh  and East K e l­
ow na Hospital w ard  was discussed. 
A  com m ittee is to  b uy  material fo r  
drapes, cha ir and  stool coverings. 
M em bers of th e  In stitu te  are to  can­
vass th e  com m im ity for fu r th e r  
donations to m eet th is  expense. In  
th e  ev en t of an y  m oney being le ft 
over. I t was fe lt  th a t  donors w ould  
n o t m ind  th is m oney being used  to  
b u y  m ateria l and  wool for qu ilts 
w h ich  w ill b e  m ade u p  and sen t V a  
re fugee relief.
A  contest in  w hich the answ er 
w as to  b e  given in  th e  liame o f a  
p lan t, vegetable o r shrub w as w oo 
by  M rs. G. D. FitzGerald, th e  p rize 
being  w a r  savings stamps.
A fte r  th e  m eeting  adjourned, te a  
w as served  b y  th e  hostesses, M rs. R. 
S m ith  and  M rs. G. Porter,
T h e  n ex t reg u la r meeting w ill be 
he ld  on Tuesday, M ar,, 11. Hostesses 
fo r th e  day w ill b e  Mrs. D. Evans 
and  M rs, Davidson.
H all Hm  New Curtains
T he new  curta ins purchased fo r 
the- C om m unity H all stage by th e  
Com m im ity H all B oard have been 
p u t in to  place and  havEN. received 
m uch favorab le com m ent I t  is fe lt 
th a t  w ith  tiie installation of these 
curta ins, the  stage can be m ade 
m uch m ore com fortable fo r th e  
m eetings held  reg u la rly  there.
T h e  V alentine Dance, sponsored 
b y  th e  C om m unity H all Board, was 
a  decided success and the funds 
have  benefitted  to  th e  extent of $55. 
M usic supplied b y  th e  Swingsters 
k ep t th e  ' dancing crowd going in 
fu ll sw ing th roughout the evening. 
’I ^ e  n e x t dance w ill be held in  th e  
C om m unity H all oh 'Thursday, F eb ­
ru a ry  17th, and  w ill be  the last of 
th e  p re-L en ten  dances.
* • •
R utland Wins
T he East K elow na Badminton 
C lub  h ad  as guests members of the  
R u tland  B adm inton C lub on T hurs­
day, F eb ru ary  13. Rutland* was 
victorious w ith  th e  high end of a  
14-10 score. ; B u t^ n d  players in ­
cluded M iss Stevien, F . Stevens an d  
M iss C udm ore; ;Mtx.-Mugford and  
Sim m ons; Mrs. Howes and B .'H ard- 
ie. E ast K elow na teams included 
M rs. J .  P aterson  and  W. P aterson; 
M iss C. W ard and  T. Dysoa; Miss P . 
D yson aiid H. W ard; Mrs. G. D. 
F ite-G erald, and  G  Fitz-Gerald. 
Teanis. fro ih  th e  E ast Kelowna club 
w ill journey  to  Okanagati C en tre  
on T hursday  n e x t
'  V alentine Parties 
V a len tine  parties w ere he ld  b y  
bo th  divisions of th e  East K elow na 
School on the  afternoon of F eb ru ­
a ry  14. In  the ju n io r division, a  box 
.social w as held and  th e  nickels and  
dim es b id  by th e  boys for th e  box­
es m ade up  a  sm all sum  which w ill 
benefit th e  treasu ry  of their Ju n io r 
R ed Cross branch. Games of th e  
V alen tine m otif w ere  played. T he 
afternoon  closed w ith  a speech by  
P residen t Leonard  Perry, In  th e  
sen ior division, a  , quiz contest w as 
sponsored by flie program conven­
er, Jo h n  Fitz-G erald. Nany and  
am using w ere  th e  consequences su f­
fe red  b y  flie luckless who failed  to  
answ er. . A p ap e r chase was held, 
th e  hares, D orothy P erry , John F itz ­
G erald  and  Tom m y .Neid success­
fu lly  elud ing  th e  hounds and a rr iv ­
ing  back  a t  th e  school before they  
could be  caught,
A  p ic tu re  o f th e  King, b o u ^ t  
v ' ' h  th e  m oney awarded to  th e  
division b y  th e  Strathcona 
T ru s t of B. C._ fo r excellence of 
ph^sioo’ *'->i->’ng, h as  been given a  
\llro m jh ''n t position in  the senior, 
room ..T he i^ast Kelowna School- 
B oard k indly  donated the cost of 
engrav ing  a s ilv er p late  which has 
been affixed to  th e  bottom of th e  
p icture , bearing  th e  inscription: 
“S trathcona P rize, E ast K elow na 
School, Div. 1, 1940.”
.•
D onald Dyson has returned to  h is 
hom e in  E ast K elow na after hav ing  
been  a  p atien t in. .the Kelowna G en­
era l H ospital fo r  a  week, Donhld 
received  a  head  in ju ry  In a . p la y - . 
g round accident a t  schobl^when h e  . 
fe ll v e ry  heavily  du rin g  a gam e.
D onald  D avidson h as  returned to  
h is  hom e in  E ast Kelowna a f te r
TO VIEW APPLE 
PROBLEM FROM 
NATIONAL BASIS m
L o ca l Sheepm en  an d  W iv es A r­
ra n g e  In te re s tin g  Show  of
T h e ir  W o rk  D u rin g  C onven­
tio n  a t  H o te l
F o r the  en tertainm ent of visiting 
delegates and oUiers interested, nti 
excellent display was arranged  by 
local sheepm en and th e ir  w ives at 
the Royal Anne Hotel on  F riday 
afternoon, F eb ruary  14, In connec- 
Uon w ith tho  B. C. Sheep BreedeJ's’ 
Association convention.
This display  showed the  use of 
wools from  the raw  sta te  off the 
sheep 's back  to  the  finished article 
and w as practically  a ll produced lo­
cally, hav ing  been loaned fo r the 
occasion.
Spectators w ere  astounded a t so 
m uch being accomplished in  tills 
d is tric t along th is line.
Am ong those tak ing  p a r t w ere 
Mir. and Mrs. O liver Jackson, of 
R utland, w ho  dem onstrated  spin­
ning and m achine carding. They 
had  a w onderfu l display  of spun 
y a rn  leng ths of tw eed, w hich had  
been  w oven on th e ir own h o m ^  
m ade loom, heavy sw eaters kn itted  
in  orig inal p a tte rn s  and  rugs dyed 
In native colorings. Mr. Jackson 
uses th e  wool from  his own sheep.
Also dem onstrating spinning was 
M ia. E llen  Fazan, of Kelowna, who 
had  num erous specim ens of spun 
yarn , su its m ade from  y a m  of her 
own spinning, and an Interesting 
specim en of wool w ashed on the
hide. ,
Mrs. Needham , of Kelowna, k n it 
g rea t long stockings-for th e  O kana­
gan M inesw eepers Fund, using 
wools spun  by  th e  Jacksons and 
Mrs. Fazan.
A n In teresting  Item  w as staged 
b y  M rs. P h ilip  Smith, and  h e r sister, 
M rs. B arney  M clvor, of Mission 
C reek, w ho w ere  w eaving on  a 
sm all-sized tab le  loom  and  display­
ed  specim ens m ade on th is loom; 
also novel toy  anim als m ade en tire ­
ly  .of w o o l T hey  also p u t on a  
qu ilting  dem onstration.
How to  ca rd  w ool b y  han d  w as 
show n by  M rs. W. R. M axson.
A rrangem ents fo r th is  display 
w ere  ca rried  ou t b y  a  group of 
local sheepm en and  th e ir  wives, 
head ed  b y  Mr. and  M rs. A lister 
C am eron. ■ .
REPORT OYAMA 
MAN WOUNDED
R o b b ie  S h e p h e r d  B e l ie v e d  B a d -  
- H u r t  I n  E g y p t i a n  S c ra p
I t  is  repo rted  th a t Robbie S h ^  
herd , of Oyama, w ho is serving 
w ith  th e  B ritish  arm y  in  Egypt, has 
been  bad ly  woim ded, b u t ho fu r­
th e r  details  have ais y e t come to  
hand . ^
T h e  O kanagan U nion L ib rary  van 
visited  O yam a last week. Am ong 
th e  req u est books b rough t ou t aqd 
e g ie c i^ ly  recom m ended w ere  a  life  
of R oosevelt by  L udw ig  and  “ Be­
h in d  God’s  Back,” a  book w hich 
h as been  b rillian tly  review ed on 
both  sides of th e  A tlantic,
P te . and  Mrs. T. -N ij^tingale, of 
D uncan, a re  staying a t th e  hom e of 
M r. and  M rs. A lan Dobson.
• • •
P te . B ob Rea, of the  5th C.M.C.R., 
is hom e bn sick leave.
Tom m y Tait, Sen., of th e  Log 
Cabin, is m aking  a  good recovery 
a fte r an  operation a t th e  V ernon 
H ospital.
Mrs. B eaton Sm ith  has re tu rned  
from  a  sh o rt v isit to  Vancouver.
tak in g  h is  30 days tra in ing  a t the 
V ernon T rain ing  C entre  cam p a t 
Vernon.
Mrs. F ran k  Foot le ft recently  for 
th e  east, w here  she -will -visit w ith  
re la tives fo r  a  m onth.
Ow ing to  the  long spell of fine 
w eather, o rch ard  w o rk  ha^ been 
progressing favorably, aind in  m any  
of th e  orchards p ru n in g  has been 
com pleted, SeverM  of th e  growers 
• have been  rem oving -trees whose 
varie ties  h av e  n o t been  m arketab le 
of la te  years, and  th is w ill e n t ^  
considerable p lan ting  la te r  on in 
th e  season. •  •  •  - .
' iwiRg G race P orte r, w ho had  been 
v isiting  in  V ancouver since early  
Decem ber, re tu rn ed  to  h e r hom e 
in  E ast K elow na on Monday^ F eb ru ­
a ry  17.
D om in ion  G o v ern m en t W ill
C onsider a ll M ajo r P ro d u c ­
in g  A reas  a s  O ne C om m on 
P ro b lem , S ays C ham bers
T lial tile  Dominion G overnm ent 
will consider Itie apple m arketing  
problem s facing the  chief producing 
urcoa of C anada as a "n a tio n a lap p le  
problem " was Uie w ord givtm by 
E. J . Cham bers, on his re tu rn  from  
E astern  Canada.
Mr. Cham bers, P residen t and 
G eneral M anager of tiie Associated 
Growers, v isited  O ttaw a and con­
fe rred  willi governm ent officers as 
a m em ber of the  A pple W ar M eas­
ures Com m ittee. As one of a dele­
gation from  the  C anadian F edera­
tion of A griculture, Mr. C ham bers 
also w aited on P rim e M inister 
M ackenzie K ing and  m em bers of 
the cabinet, including all key  m in­
isters.
T he te x t of a  statem ent m ade by 
Mr. C ham bers on his re tu rn  follows:
T he very  successful annual m eet­
ing of tlie C anadian Federation  of 
A gricu ltu re  has already  been, cov­
ered  in  the press despatches v.and a 
rep o rt on th e  annual m eeting of tl\e 
H orticu ltu ra l Council, w hich was 
he ld  the  w eek  following, w ill be 
covered by  Messrs. Loyd and  Lewis.
Follow ing th e  H orticu ltu ra l Coun­
cil m eeting, th e  A pple W ar M easures 
C om m ittee took up  a  num ber of 
m atte rs  w ith  th e  G overnm ent In 
respect to  th e  m arketing  of last 
year’s crop, also as to possible ass­
istance fo r th e  crop of 1941. No 
m ateria l change h as  been tnade in 
the  agreem ent covering th e  crop of 
1940, b u t a  little  m ore flexibility 
was given in  th e  ca rry ing  ou t of 
th e  agreem ent, w hich w ill help  in 
m oving to  b e tte r  advantage th e  
stocks of apples now on hand.
W hile considerable discussion 
took place in  respect to  assistance 
fo r 1941, no definite arrangem en t 
'w as  a rriv ed  at. T h e  G overnm ent 
w ill u ltim ate ly  consider th is  p rob ­
lem  as a  national apple problem , 
and  th e  province m ost v ita lly  a f­
fected  is N ova Scotia. A  strong  
delegation from  th a t pro-vipce w as 
in  O ttaw a a t th e  sam e tim e as th e  
B ritish  C olum bia representatives, 
b u t It -was Indicated  b y  th e  G overn­
m en t th a t, w h ile  th e re  w as every  
reason  to  expect th a t  reasonable 
assistance w ould be  ex tended  again  
th is  com ing season, i t  w ould  b e  im ­
possible a t th e  p resen t m om ent to 
ind icate  as to  w h a t form  th is  w ould 
take, and  i t  w as ten ta tiv e ly  agreed 
th a t th e  m a tte r  w ould  b e  tak en  up  
again  abou t th e  be^^nning of June. 
A t th is  tim e i t  Is proposed th a t a 
final decirion w ill be aitrived at.
O ttaw a a t th e  p resen t tim e is a  
m ost d ifficult p lace to  obtain  p rom pt 
action. A ll m em bers of th e  cab inet 
a re  k ep t exceptionally  busy, largely  
in  connection w ith  m atte rs  p e rta in ­
ing  to  th e  w ar, and  th is  applies 
also  to  sen ior officials an d  civ il se r­
vants, w ith  th e  re su lt th a t- I t  Is of­
ten  necessary to  w ait a  n u m b ar of 
days before ieven a  h ea rin g  can  b e  
had. •
G eneral indications a re  th a t the  
C anadian apple c rop  of 1941 -will be  
considerably h eav ie r than- th a t  of 
1940, w hich  increases th e  problem  
to b e  faced.
Pledge for War Savings
IM A M
DR. J . M. HERSHEY 
TALKS ON HEALTH
A .O .T .S . C lub o f F ir s t  U n ited
C hurch  H o ld s  M onth ly
M eeting
Tlie regular m eeting of the A.O. 
T.S. (M en’s Service Club) of the 
F lts t U nited C hurch was held on 
T hursday  evening, February  13th, 
a t 8.15, In the C hurch  Hull. Tho 
supper was provided by  the  ladlca 
of tlie George M cKenzie Circle, 
and tho  table decorations carried  
out th e  V alentine m otif.
A fte r supper, a ll jo ined  In sing­
ing som e of the  popu lar songs of 
the  day, led by  D ugald M acfarlane, 
w ith C yril Mossop a t th e  piano.
A  few  Items of business w ere d is­
cussed, and H anry Mitchell, tho 
P resident, welcom ed the  now m em ­
bers and  guests and  Introduced as 
siicakcr fo r th e  even ing  Dr. J .  M. 
Hershey, C ity H ealth  Officer.
Dr. H ershey gave an  Interesting 
and practical ta lk  on  general health  
subjects, quoting figures on the esti­
m ated value of hum an  life from 
both an  economic and social point 
of view, setting fo r th  by  figures and 
charts th e  progress m ade In com­
bating and  elim inating m any of the 
diseases so common in past years, 
which resulted in  a  hea-vy death 
tolL ,
Tho appreciation of the speak­
er’s ad d ress ,' expressed  by  D r. D. 
M. Black, was shared  b y  all.
Quoits, shuffleboard and ping- 
pong w ere h ea rtily  enjoyed b y  the  
sixty m en p re se n t
BENVOUUN
A  m ost successful qu ilting  bee 
was he ld  a t the  hom e of Mrs, M. E. 
Catorso, on T hursday, F eb ru a ry  13. 
A  laiTge num ber of m em bers w ere 
p re se n t One q u ilt  w as completed. 
Refreriim ents w ere  served  by  Mrs. 
Casorso. • • *
A  R ed Cross m eeting  was he ld  a t 
the hom e of Mrs. M ike Johnson on
Monday, F eb ruary  17.
* * '*
M rs. M. E. Casorso en tertained  a 
num ber of young people a t  her 
hom e on Sunday evening, as a  fare­
w ell to  P riv a te  E rn est Casoiro, of 
the Canadian Scottish R eg im ent 
P riv a te  Casorso le ft fo r  V ictoria on 
Monday, F eb ruary  17. '
* * * .
A  V alentine te a  was- held  a t  th e  
home of Mrs. G. R eid  on  T hiusday  
afternoon. This w as ju s t one of 
the series of teas  w hich  a re  to  be 
held. •  •  •
Tlie com m uhily is ^ 3  to  w el­
come back  to  th is  d istrict, George 
Reid, who has sp en t tw o  w eeks in  
the 'V^emon Ju b ilee  HospitaL
MEAT MARKET
Q uality  an d  Service 
Plum e 320 F ree  D rilvery
WE DO NOT SACRIFICE 
QUALITY TO MEET 
LOW PRICES.
O u r  M e a t  is  
W h o le s o m e  
a n d  F r e s h .
1941
STREAMLINED
SpringDresses
A lo v d y  ran g e  of both plain 
and  flin a l patterns. Perfect 
designing, beau tifu l styling 
incorporating  a ll th e  new est 
ideas in  trim m ings—In  other 
w ords th ey  a re  perfect in  
ev ery  respect.
In  th la ran g e  sizes 12 to  20 
$725
BONMARCHE
L T D .  V
R egim ental Q uarterm aster-Serg­
e a n t A. E. Davis and  Mrs. D avis 
w e re  v isitors of M rs. M. E. Casorso 
o v er th e  week-end.
T h e  g rader is again grading th e  
roads in  th is district.
Your . . . .
N e w  M a n  T a i lo r e d
S U I T
S e e  i t s  lo n g e r ,  m o u ld e d  ja c k e t .  S m a r t ly  ta i lo r e d  w i th  
c u r v e d  w a i$ t. S m o o th  s h o u ld e r s .  T h e  lo v e ly  r a y o n  s a t in  
l in in g  is  g u a r a n t e e d  fo r  tw o  y e a r s .  C h o o se  y o u r s  in  
m e n ’s  w e a r ,  s o l id s ,  s t r i p e s  a n d  c h e c k s
A  l a r g e  ^ e le c tio n -  t o  c h o o s e  f r o m  i n  a l l  s iz e s  14 t o  20.
Prices from $15.95 to $29.95
s'
T h e  highest 
b ranch Is not 
th e  safest 
. roost.’
Som e com panies h ighly  p raise 
and  te ll w h a t a-' w onderfu l 
t ire  th ey  have  to  offer—T he 
G oodyear C om pany never 
boasts unless i t  is  backed by  j 
a  p roven  te s t ' Roost safely 
an d  w ls ^ y  w ith  Goodyear.
A N D ^ O N ’S 
TIRE SHOP
Fhime 287 Pended 8L
G O O D Y E A R  T I B B S
f
Springf Blouse Event
T h e  b lo u s e  -y o u ’v e  b e e n  w a i t in g  fo r .  C a n d y  s t r i p s  m t h  c o n v e r t ib le  c o l l a r  a n d  
_  1 1.,/.^ incortQ  F r e n c h  c u f f . R o u n d  o r  p o m te d  c o l la r s ,
P r e t t y  G i r l  b lo u s e s  » p le a te d ,  tu c k e d  o r  s h i r r e d  b o d ic e s  p e r f e c t
fr iU e d  j a b o t s  to c k e d  b o d ic e s , lo n g  a n d  m a n  t a i lo r e d  s u i t s .  S iz e s  f r o m  32  
s h o r t  s le e v e s ,  r a y o n  c r e p e s ,  sh ee rs^  w h i te ,  t o  4 2 .  ^ -
p a s te l s ,  d a r k  s h a d e s ,  p la in  c o lo r s  a n d  ( K ' l  C & K
n o v e l ty  s t r ip e s .  P r i c e d  f r o m  t P i o e y e P  t o
' ::v/
It
P H O N E  2 15 K E L O W N A
